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• 1son 
8)' Wa)'ne B. Moss 
I li llt1J11 St af f~.,' ritl'r 
'.'">11r11ri"l' 
, 1·h,1t \\' ,I'- th l' ,1nl' l\'l)f(I Bison 
µl1. l1l! IJ1·rr1,1r,! !'t•rr)' l1acl tl• s.1)' I() 
1!11· ll 111,·,1r1l .. tl1lll·r1t ~o'l}'. aftl'r 
1\ r.1 1 1 1)1n~ 11 11 t fll' i\1ill -Easter11 
' \~!1l1·t1( llir1 t,·r l'rl{' l' (l\1EAC ) 
l l1.1n11111111 ... l1111 l.1 ... t SL111da1' l1}1 
,J ,·tl·.11111~ N(1rtl1 C:.1r~lina . A& T 
Ol1- (l,1 l1L'l 11rt' -I 140 (11rir11,1rily Ag!!il' I 
t .1 n-. 
·rhC' win e.1rned the Bison their 
tirst NCAA bid. They tipped off 
against W)'Oming at 12:30 this 
1110rning (E,1stern Standard Time) 
in Los AnRele~ . 
rh l ' l\' 111 \\,l-. ,l "llf(lfi~e to SOITit' 
11•n-.1llt•r1ni.: !h t' r11llt•r t11,1~t l~r Sl'a ~t1n 
tf1 t· ll1-.11n r11t1r1Lll1,1llt' r-. l1.1ll , l1_ising 
t1' -.tith n.11t,1l)lt,.., 1ii...t' C.1r11~1bt·ll C{)l -
l1'gt'. 1·111\·-.11n St.1tt' C11l!t>ge . <i nti 
I 1111~1 \' 11111l l.11ll t·gt' . 
\ \ !1' 11,tll l11•1•n t1ntlcr .1 l1_it 111 
11 rt'""t1rt' tt1 tlt1 1\•1·11 , .issi.:;t.:int cc1,1 ch 
L' \ . 1\l1·\,1 r11l1·r -.,1itl. !-!t• .it!,Jec! . 
I !,11\'t' \11•r t l1 1•r1· 11.l \'t' l)et'n ,111t1111bC'r 
,,j 111t·,1ngi\1l1• t.11·t11r-. lt•at!in).: to tilt' 
, .1rl11·r !11-.-.l' .. 
l'111r1t >-;11.1r1! l{,,1ln1·,· \\' r1 gl1t l\' ,l" 
.. 1i1111·1,·l1,11 1111111·1! l•\" 111.'t l1c ing 
-.1•l t·ct 1·1l 1111 tl11' :\11 -'.\lEAC te.1 111. Ht:' 
... 1111 I i1.11l t11 rr1'\ 't' tl1.1t l ,1111 tht· 
,i.:t1.1r1l 1n tl11' :-..1E r\l 
l~ison fa11 s t't'l{"bralc !Ill' t{"am 's 66 ·63 
\\'r1gl1t .. 1•,1lt•tl 1111• g,11111· l1itt111g 
l\ll l'11tl1 1'1111-. \1j j\\' l' l'lll' ,J!lll \lfll' 
.. 1tt1.1t111n,, "L' !t{lir1g tilt' l)1-.l1r1 1111 l,, . 
t)lfl'~ ' J'll l!l !-. \\'1!l1 17 "l'Lllfll l-. lt•I! ,Jtlll 




As Training Facility 
. ' '. 
By Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop Staffwritt'r 
· Howard University became the 
o•vner of the Harambee House Hotel 
o n 2227 Geo rg ia Avenue ·thi s week 
f,1 r a cool Sl .3 m illion , university 
otfic!als announced Wednesday. 
The con1mercial \1alue , of what is 
nov.' called The Howard Inn, is 
".:ip"'oximatel}' 56 .8 milli~n ," said 
Dr . Roger Estep, vice president of 
tiniversity development. 
Howard purchased the hotel from 
the Economic De\·elopment Ad-
'· 
, 
min istrat io11 (!:: !).4.) to r tl1e purpu~t.: 
of ·~train i 11 g in l111lcl n1 anagcmt'n t" 
through th e Sch(1(1] tif 13tisine~s a ncl 
Public A<l111ir1i s tr a t itlt1 , !J r Estep 
said. 
A proposal ll' cstabli sl1 a hotel 
managen1ent curricu lt1n1 in the 
School of !3 lisine~s ,1nti Public 
pared anrl ,,,ill be rre~entetl to the 
board , said a spt1kespers11n fo r the 
Schoo! o ! BusinC's~ in tl1e dean '.:, 
o ff ice 
"The uni,·ersit)' tlicl n<'l a ssume 
anybod}' else·s debt Estep sai<l . 
calling the acqtiisition ''an excellent 
opportl1nity ." .He addccl that the 
facilit y will ft1!lfil! the Ctl nt inuin g 
uni\•e (Si t)'·s rec1l1ire1nent s fo r space . 
T he Haran1bee Ht)tise was th e 
brainchild of [{)Cal l'ntrepreneur Ed 
Murphy . After a rocky co nstru c-
tio n . a faulty start a nd the cOn1-
pila tion oi n1ore than SS million in 
debt , Murphy sought the aid of the 
EDA . 
Subseque11tl)', the EIJA tt1(1i._ (•Ver 
the Harambee House ,1ntl m<Inaged 
it ttntil a buyer c<1uld be fou nd . 
Estep said th'e university has a one 
year contract · \\' ith t'he American 
Hotel Manageme nt Agency to 
operate the ho tel until the bL1 si ness 
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~-,--,-,-o-=o-1 Friday , March 13, 1981 
lt•,11! . . 
·· 11 tht• l1l1•ck J \\' .1" .1 111L1-. t . All I 
\v,1:- t~inkini.: .1l,11t1 t \\· ,1~ gl'tting ~' vt· r 
tlit·rt' ~ l' i-:t·t it .· S11rii.:g.., t1,t1tl'tl . 
Th,,' l~i'-t'n tr,1ilt·,f ,11 1!11· h,1lt 
38 -34. 13tit tl11· l1111111; tt·r:- c.1rnt' ~t11r -
1111ng ,1ck. .1lt1·r int1·rr11i:-.:-i1,n. tY,i n,1--'. 
lht· )~ nlt ' 1\1 ith 15 n1in11tt·~ l1·l t .tt1 
pJ:i.11 tin ,1 f't:rry itl0lf1t'I" !rl'lll 
1ltl\Vn ll\1'n Win-.tl1t1 -S,1l1·111 . 
\t\lit 38 "l'C1,r1Ll ~ l"l'T11,1ir1ing . l.11L1i ., 
\-V il:-.l'!jl · ... lrt'l' tf1rl11\'" g,1\11· tht· l~i:-.l1n 
.1 7.5-7U lt·,1,J . King~t11n th1·n l1it t•n ,1 
1; /1l't ~r11111 tht· t11r111·r t·11 lt in,.; tht' 
111,1rgi ~ It• l\\'11 7." ~ 73 . 
· \V itti .3 ! "t'l·1111(l-. lt·tt . S11rigg:-' 
\\'t'nl tl1 tl1L' lint• l11r tht• 11r1t· .1nLI 11n{' , 
I. . -
,1n1l 1n·1 :-;:-.C'1i~ St·tt1n).: tht• ~ t.1gt' t11 r tht· 
• Srr~g1" >..<-a·1111· .. ,1 ,, i~i.: _ l,l11c k . . ~ 
C t'Jch A . 1.3 . \\1 1ll1.1r11~1•n ~.1 1tl li t· 
1,·,1 .. 11~ t· ·~" <'tl '"' i!h hi~ tt•.11ns _rt•rl 1l r-
r11.1nt·cj. \\11· 11l.1yt•tl h.1r(l ,1g.11n . Anti 
\\' l'. ht't the gl111Ll 15 l1lt•lt'r 
\'\' i 11 i,1 n1~11n t'x 11!,1i11t•1l . 
win ove r No rtl1 , ar \ina 1\& ·r fo r Ilic Ml~ A C championship. Th e Bi son advan ce d to tl1 ct r f irs t NCAA p'iayoff · • 
J
I! l-lillt op pl1oto by l-' ranc1no Crow Jll c 
·1-l1l' !)t1r1k! I', J1·(1I .1rr1\'Ctl ,il tl1e 1lt1r1k , k11l1lt1r1g t'lic g.1 1llL ,11 18 ,111 ,J ll\ ' t '. l ~ ·. , , . 
lt1li~t't1r11 .11 1 111(~ ! 8 .0S 111.1rk in t ll L' tl1t' '!'.1trl,1 ·· tlL' \' t' r t1,11lt·ll tl1l'11' ,1ltl'f l l1t· n1,.;l1t l11 ·t 0 •1, thel 11 .. 1111 \\'L're in 
tir-.1 11.111 . I :1~r,· . ~ 11r1gg-. \\' ht1 \\',l" S11rigg" tini:-;hl'(i till' g.11111' 1,•itl1 1.5 .1 "l,,1 rnl1l11i 11·r 1\ ,1t!1 ! · l1•r11l:~ 1\&t>.I . 
,.,,t t•(l t<.1tirnjr11~l/ll rlll'"l ,·.1lu.1[,]1• 111Ji11t-. ,11111 JO rt•l,<'l1n1I:- . !.11111•-. 1\ l1l111kl'tl .1\11tl11>tl\ f-..1n.i.: .. t1Jrl :-.h1't 
11l,1~· ('f lt'r tilt' t !~~ r1l \'t'ar i11 .1 r11\\' l~.1ti!t l,11 1lL':- Tt' rr~· ;1r1tl \\1rig!1t 11\· 1 .. 1rr\· '.'iJ'l' l).:.)-.:"-··1, 1tl1 •'flt' "l'(·(intl 
tlirt'\\' ll11\\'tl ,1 , · 1ci1_111-. t1\•t1 l1,1ntl(•ll t,1lliL·1I lo . l ..t ,inti 13 \lL1i 11t .. rt .. 'Pl'l lt'lt in tl11· ,_;,11111· . 11r1·-.t·r\·1·(l .1 75-73 
Alt·~anc!t• r 1\•.1-. 11.irti c11l.irly Jlll' ,J:- · 
l'tl 1\•itl1 \\.' il :-11n . "1 1hir1k 11! th1· tin · 
"tin,.; l..l·r11t':- in L1111i-. \-\1il:-.t)n. J;l' !1.1~· 
1!0n1• ,1 l11t ltir l1-. ! ,1n1l ht' l1it si,n11· 
t~ lt1t1: l1 l trt' l ' thr1,1v;. r1t•,1r' tht' t;n1l 11t • 
tf1t' g.1 llt ' " .. ,Jill r\lt'\,1n1!cr . 
In t!llt' 1lflt•ni11i-: ,_;.11111•. tl1t' l~l:-1,n 
~l1r\' i\' t 'l ! ,1n c,1rl)· t ir"t f1Jlf -.l1{11•ling 
.; lt11111' l11 1!1·r1111!i :.h !ht' 1l111,r111.:1! 111 .f 
By Cutting Channels 
GSA 1unds Passed 
"p11sc : oon to bc con1e t~oward 
' 
l 
In n ~; H ill to p. p ho lo 
B::i" Roge r Chesle\}'· 
Hillt(JP Staff\.\• rite ~ 
• 
F11nding , uf ( programs 1 in the 
Graclti a te Stt1tlent A ssembly (GSA ), 
as \\•e !I J S acti, .. ities give1 by the 
GSA . SC!"n1 s It' be pr°f.ressing. 
even tll11ugh the l)rgaAization 's 
chart er is n1Jt adheretl to at ht! times. 
In Tt1cs<.la y n ight 's mt:'eting at the 
College uf Denti stry . ftindJ for five 
cliffe rent projects \\'ere brQL1ght be-
fore GSA's l:'xect1ti\'l' C(Ju~ci l . Jlro-
gran1s passecl al o ng v.•ilh their 
fLinding level :.> \\'Cre: 
• The GradL1ate SchOl)I Council 
r{escarch Sym posi u ni-Ssqo. 
• Tl11· Barrister {the Sl::hool of 
law's nl'wSpaper)-$1000 . ·. ' 
• Htiman Ecology grad ate stu-
dent s in their confe rence t Atlanta 
- $100. ' 
' 
• Sa\'€ Our Children ~oalitic)n 
1socc1-ssoo. , 
• Ass•)Cat i011 f<ir Child~ood Ed.-
ucation lr1t('rn'.iti~1n.il- S !00. 
Ely lJorsey , finantial advisor of 
GSA, had been entrusted with duty 
' 
of reviewing proposals an.cl recom-
mending their funding to the rest of 
the GSA . ;1cC1lrLling to Ayo Dara-
mola , c011rdinat 11r of GSA: .. 
"The \\·h1'J t' t/1ing is (that ) pro-
• I . 
, 
' . 
posal - are st1pposecl t11 gc) to the 
_ prog~an1 s Cllmmittee: · then tO the 
finanCe co mmittee . then to the 
budgi t co n1mittee bt·fore it is voted 
o'n before the entire GSA . stated 
Dar~·t ota in a interview . • 
'' hat \\'(> have done~· in s teaJ of 
goin through these channels-the 
pro pisals are brought (direcily l to 
GSA ·· said Daramola . I , • 
''We d idn ·1 have any an1endment ' 
appr9 ved to cha nge this process , 
Daramla cc_1n t in11ed. 1'But we did not 
want CSA to run a deficit account ." 
Accolding to a fina ncial statement 
by ·orsey , the GSA will 'have 
appr ximatel y SJ .200 reriiaining in 
its at ount after thi s set of funding . 
M<1irshall Williams, president of 
the Black American Law StL1dents ,. # 
Asso iation (BALSA), reqltested 
' ft1ndi g for hi s organiza ti on but wa,s 
denie o n the g rounds th<Jt hiS 
orga1 ization was no t chartered. 
Williams di sagreed with thi s. 
' "BALSA ~as been a part of HU 
since about 1968 . It was chartered 
then , and we have held national 
conv ntions here twice ," stated 
Willi ms in a te lephone inte rview . 
Yet , aramola stated that Dorsey 
refused funding of · BALSA,_ eve'n-
, 
thou~h a check had · been ''c ut " for 
that rurpose . 
• 
' e 've Always Been ,urdered,' 
.--,+-• -Jr:::-1·1 - ' 
. ,M~ first posi ti on - is that I'm 
bein~ thru st into a purely , purely 
political sittiaticln, " stated Williams . 
"I knb w - (w hen 'speaking to Linda 
Lightltoot la Jt semester\ that I· pro-
vided her with· a copy of. the " 
cons,i tuti on" a·nd t? membe rs of 
BAL~A in the summer of 1980, 
Willibms added . 
RiinJ~ Talu n1 Tl1l' l;irge t·L1ngregatio11 rt'~l)'1 n1lct! 
Hill'top'Staff"•ri tcr to th e acti,,i st 's s tate111cnt that 
l 11 "those who (lon 't particip,1t ~ in tl1e 
Ci\1i! i{ight ... activist . lor1ner struggle aid and abet in tt1eir O\\'n 
\-Viln1 ingt1'l n JO 1111{'111bcr , l{t'\'. 13!!n genocicle ." 
chav 1s spok!e 111 t!1e Sa''t' Otir Chavis ren1ari...ed that , 'Black un 
Chiltlren C(~alition Mernf1rial St•r- Black cri111e is the gre<Itest killer ot 
- vice (SOCCll'TucSclay C\'Cning . Hel1l Blacks in ihi s coLintr~' antl not tit(' 
at l~ankin C l ,1pel . tl1e -.er\•ice l\',lS in Kti Klux Klan o r the police _" The 
femen1br,1nc tll thL' 20 llC'.:itl Atlar1la tletermination to li\'(' a s \\•ell clS 
children . i organization among Blacks is seen 
Cha,·i s e1~phasiLe1! the nt'ctl tor as the primary solution to this 
o rgJnization ! a111ong Bl.ick pe<1p!1•. "coinplex )'Ct si111plis ti c" pr t1b lt•n1 
Comp.1rin~ ir e '1'- tri ca n .; l'lt'e .:;hi p' accor<ling to Chavis. 
to the present \Jf\tlant.1 ' ilt1.1ti11n The activi st ren1ari...e<l that . ' 'The 
Chavis ren1a1rked . "1.ht· rea-.(1t1 ltJr rt:'d . b!ack . and green ribbons 
I ' ' these n1.urders !~ bt·c;11 1 .. 1· 1 ...;e ha\1c should respres(' nt the politi cJ] ,,trtig-
always been lrnu~derc1l . , gle and retali a tion of Black pe,)ple. 
The revercnd 1qitcJ l11)W PX[(•rnal Befort' Cl1a\1is spoke , 20 green 
forces a r0L1nd ~tlant.1 <lrt' r11aking ca ntlles 1\•erc lit in rcrne1nbra r1ct' . 
atte111pt s to blafn:e the chi ldre n l<'r prayer . and the lives l1! tl1c de.1 cl 
their ov.:n murders. According to children. 
Chavis, " Tl11? \l\(asl1i11gf1J11 {Jos t is a Pa tricia Woocls , mistress ol 
Rev . Ben Chavis-Hilltop photo by Alexander Jo nes prime example iot thi-. .1ttC'111pt !ti ceremonies and a member 0 t tl1e 
' 
re\1er'l' tl1f' l1IJn1e' SOCC further emphJsizccl organiza -
1 
I 
lion a ~ a 1najl1r ... l~l 11ti11n . l 
Atc1)rding t0 JAl,111J s, .. 9~1pp1Jrt i., 
greatly needcJ fLir <l bt'netlt concert 
to be held in Cr;:1m~on A 11Jd'i torit1rn 
and <1 \va!k -a -th l'n . t/1at is (t1 bl' h1·l1I 
in Lafa}'eltc [, ark o n i\!!arfh 27th . '' 
V\loocls attriblitet! the o r);'.anizati11n 
of thl' scr\1 ict' 10 thC' Anti<1J h Schl10l 
' of la,,· a nti tll(' !-lt11\'Jrt! Uni'' l'r.,i t}' 
SOCC. 
' ' I 
Thl' liberal .1rt'> .,111J en ~ c1Jtincil 
fresl1man cl,1ss \1 ice-pre~it~nt . TrtiC' 
Matht' n1 ,1t ics A!l.1h . tirs t ·d·t!dre.,seJ 
tilt' co ngregati on 11 n the rea s1l n IL1r 
tht:' 11ccasiorf. '' \-Vt' ,1rc ,Ji~ri;spl'ctetl , 
bl'cause ~vc Lli:-.re-.~1ect 
remarked Allah . 
_11dlr"t'1 '' t'~ , 
stiing the Bible . tht' 1111 1~ 1 ir111111rt;:ir1t 
and the olde~t !(11)1 1,ir Black to lks. 
'''011l cl c han'"'l' 
Allal1 
thi s 1.li s respf'ct ." says 
' 
Be)inda Lightfoot , associate direc-
tor for sluden t ac tivities, stated 
flat\ ~ that BALSA ''is not a cha rter-
ed Ofganization'' and thereby is not "" 
entit led to funds from GSA. 
T e steps in becoming a charter 
mem er on HU's campus . · which 
inclu e a petition of 10 interested 
stud nt s in good..-standing; a local 
nati nal chapter , if there is one , 
end rsing the local chapter, pave 
not een comple ted , stated Light-
foQt ~ _ 
"{~orsey) told me that BALSA is 
nol i cha rt ered Organ!zation ; that- is · 
the ina nc ial advisor's responsibil- -· 
ity ,"j stated Daran1.ola . . HClwever, 
financial records show that BALSA 
received $550 for a tutori'~I program 










Ghanaian Gold Called 
Geological Miracle 
B)' Si 111011 Z ag lirt> 
Hilltllp St3tf1,·ri t,·1 
"Tht• ll10fl' ) ' I'll ifl\' {''.I llL'l"L' ti ll' 
l]lllf'l' }'LllJ lll,l}' tll..,1._1>\' L'I" \IJ,lt ( ~ 11,ln,l 
1~ rc.111}' ,i i-:t'tJll1t-;il,1l 1111 r,1Ll 1· . 1'11·,i"t' 
bl' l 11rt hc(1 111ing ~1111 111 .. ..,t ,1r11l J,, 111> 1 
/1t'~ild!t' t>T tlt'la\· ,ltl\ '111Llf'L' <., lll j 
11rt•sitlt'nt l-\1ll.1 l_lfll,l!lll \ll c;11.111,1 
I-It· ,1,/tk-t"'"t't! .1 11 1nt1·1n.1t1,,n.1I 
"l'tnin.ir .1n1l 1•,f1il1 it11' !l {lll c ;11.1r1,1-. 
t:11l1I En1\111,·n11·nt !11·l1l 111 til t' t•'llll 
If}' t·.1rl~· tf11 .. } '1',1r ,1< 11•r1l1r1)-': It• 
( ;/111111 1 .\ 1, ·11•-. th1' (•'lln\r\ "1·1111 1 ,1-,-.\ 
11L1l1lit.1ti11r1 l1t•r1·. 
l{t'Ct•ntl)', "1)1111' r 1·1111rt-. 1r11lic ,1tt' 
t/1.11 tl1c N.1tit1n,1I ( ~ L' •1l1'hlt.1113l1rt' .tl1 
,,, C l1,1r1.1 ,11111ll \ltltL'LI tl1.1t 111,1rt· 
~t1!tl tli:-t•l\' C'rit· ~ " 11,1,l l1t'L' r1 111.1tl,· 
\\•hic l1 \•;ill e11;1ll\,. ti lt' (,•t1 11t r\· t•> 
l•1l(J~t i t ~ l'Ll• nt1111\·. 
,·\ C(' •'rtlir1;.: 1,, tl 11-. ''lt1t1,1I .111 
11(1Utl(t'llll'lll , [)t1tf1 tilt' l]l},\IJI \ .11111 
the t]l1,1 11t il)1 ,,! tl11 · ~,11,1 ,1,·r'•':-11-.are 
-.L1pL' rit1r t<1 th .11 tll tlit' 7'1•t1tf1 .·\ tr1L,lr1 
).;1.lltl intlt1 s tr\ '. S1•t1tl1 o\ lr1t.1 l'-
\...nt l\\'11 .1s tf1 t' \\'11rlll '- '.\ 1• l i.:••l1I 
11rt1tl11 ce r . 
L i111ann r t' (l11rt•·tll\ ,J ... '-tlr t' tl 
to rei~n i11\' C'5- tt1r-. t!1.1t t••t1·,Ji t i1'll'-
\\1ill bt• 111atlc l11\·11r,1l•l t· l11r itl\"t' ... t-
n1t' nt · in tilt' 111in1n;.: .in•! 111.111\ 1•tht' r 
"L'C l or~ tit 1l1c t'Cl'n11111\·. 









11,1rl1,lTlll'lll \\'ill t'Tl,ll1 ll t' \\' l,l\\'" i!1,1t 
\\\ll!ltl l'll ... llf' l' ' 1!11· "l'(llT"il\' ,.lllll ti lt' 
.._,1t 1·11· , ,t t.•r1'if~11 L.11•it,1I ... i11 tl1 t> 
'''t1r1tr\·, -..1il l t ill ' f' l'l'• 1rl 
(_) \1 ... , •11·1·1-. \1,· l1t• \"l' 1' 1·1''-lll t'llt 
l 1r11. 1n11 ... 111111·, · 1-. 1!11' r1i.:l1~ .1l t it11,11 · 
lt•11·,1r .. !-. f"l 't. 1•1'L'11 r1;.: tl11· t1•l1n t r\ ... 
l'l\>tltllllll Lf"j.._1-. :\l!l'f" ,J!I . \\'\' 11\'t• 
1n .111 1r1!1'rr1·l,1tt•,J l'll'-l!lt '"" l\'<1rltl 
.1r1tl <lil t' 1.111111•! l't ' •'11 !11 ... 1•11·11 -.,till 
til l ' l\·1•r1.1r1 \\ '.1-.l11 11): t1•r1 ,111111,1-.-.,111111 
1n .in i r1 tt·r,·i1•11· 1,·itl1 tl11' l-l1//t,i1 • 
111 ,1 tt·IL·11h1• r11· 1 11 tt~ f\ ' it•1 1 1:r,1 11c-1 ... 
: \11ll1•l1 . ,1 ....... i .... t,int 11rt· ...... -,it t .1 1 /1, ,1t th1· 
( ,l1 ,111,i i,1n t•1 11l1,1 ...... 1· -.,11ll tl1,1t t l11· 11r1'-
'-t'r lt i.:1•1·1•r11111 ,·11l 1 ... 11;.:htin;.: tilt' 
l't 1•1111111i( ( r1 ... i., l,~ . i111 11lt'Tl1t'n ti11g 
rr1•;.:r .1111 :- g1•,1rt'l l ,1t it11Jlf"tl\'i 11).: ti ll' 
"tr l1-. i., l1' r1t·(' ,1;.:rit t1l tt1r1· .1 ... ,,.,,IJ ,1,. 1!11' 
l l•1111111•rti.1 l .1 grit·11l t t1r1·. 
I It• t''-lll ,1 irlt't! tf1,J I tl1i ~ I._ l\l/1,lt till' 
l.1t1' 1-tt',1tl l't St.1t t· .C~ t·11t·r.1I I ~ r1,1tit1 ~ 
I\. . 1\ (f1 ,·.1r11pl ing 1litl t!t1r1r1g tl11· tir~t 
11,·1• \'t.:,1 r., 111 Iii~ ,1tl 111i 11is tr.1tit•n 
1,·l1itl1 1·11,1bl1·1. ! til t' c11t1r1tr\' t11 l' '-\l 11r t 
... 11r1ll' a;.:r ic-11l tt1r,'ll it<'Tll ... t<1 "nt•ighh1• r-
111~ 1·<•t111 tri1· ... 
1;,, .11.._,, .._ 1,1•k ·· 11t .1 ·rr.1llL· 
\ 1\1l' r,1l i1,1t i1i t1 l'tiliC\' ,1i1ll l'tl at 
.111 111,·i n~ GJ1,1n.1 ian bt1 si 11 1'~ ... 1nt'n It• 
!1ri rl~ in r,l\\' 111.1tc r1,1l t1i l<'t'tl the 





Pr•tld•nt Llm t nn 
,\Lltlt'( l tll,Jf t l1i-. \,·i Jl 11rtll'itll' ,j ).:f"ll\\'-
111~ t' r1tr~ · tit l1,1 ~1t· {(1r11n1titlit iL'S <1 n 
til t' 111.ir l l' I. 
I 
• 
Senate Panel Passes 
' 
By Johnson Y. Lanca ster 
Hilltop Staff\vriter 
Bylaws defining the opera t itin (1f 
the university se nate were passed 
yesterday by the cotin cil " of th e 
senate a nd recom111enllrd fcir a-
doption as t1niversi ty poli c}' by thL' 
university board of trti s tees. 
C. Franklin Ed •vards. chair111an b l 
the specja] by _~a \vs cc1 n1111ittL't' s;iicl 
'' the byla\"\'S were passeci with nlin ~i r 
&. modifica t ions. " He sa id the changes , 
had to do '' \a i"gel}t. \\'ith language. '' 
Ed,vards chose not to gc) into 
detail gi \1 ing as hi s reason that \\•hen 
the coun ci l minutes are released the 
changes \vi ii be full y clarified . 
!'roposed amendments to the 
arti c les Of o rga nization of the senate 
wert' also "rev iewed and recom -
n1enclccl t0r ado ption," ·noted 
Joseph Applegalt> , vice-chairman of 
the se11ate. 
If tl1e b y l;i 1vs are approved by the 
b1Jartl wht' n it rn eets next month , the 
t1nivcrs itv senate will then operate 
t1ndt'r c.:i reft1lly dt'i11l'd guidelines. 
Ed\v<1rds said tl1a t Ja1nes Cheek, 
president 0f the ti nlversi ty appoint-
ed a c-on1 n1ittee -o f nioe people 
(111embers of the !;enate) which 
"carried 0n its \Vork for m &' re than a 
year ," in l11rn1ulati ng the bylaws. 
The ft1ll sena te will be notified of 
tl1e changes in the bylaws and the 
Physics Professor Dr. Singh Dies • 
l)r. s,,h,111 lSir1g l1 . <1 pr0lt:'sst1r 
(1 ! ]l\1\ ' '- ic~ ir1 /ll l' lll' \1~1 r lt11t' nt cit 
. ' ['f1~ · ... i t· ~ .lfltl l'}~tl"l'lllll11~'. t\il'tl l•n 
Frill.1\·. ;>.\:ir<.' ~ t> .1l t\1c l-ll1\•.r.:irtl 
Ll11i1·,»r ... ii \· l-l ~;..-,,i1,1I . 
l$l1 r 11 111 l::f<i ... t'r,1. !ntli.1 . !) r . 
Sir1i.:l1 j,11nL·tl tl1t• !'l1\• .,it·~ Ll t' \1,1 rt -
tlll'r1t i11 1•15;" ,11 1,·r rt'l t'i\•1ng ,1 
1:1·ll 111,· .... )1i1l ,1t 1\ ,,1111 f J,,1,lin., 
Ll11i1·er ... it1· i11 iv.:; ~ 
1-ll' .1tl t'lltll'll l1 ig)1 ~C ll\l(l] in 
l\..1-.l1i (1l1r. lr11li .1 .1n(_I l.1 ter recei\1-
e.l l1i ... !) ~ · ,J,•grl't' tr,1n1 Agr.:i Cc1l -
ll' gl' in r\ ;.:r.1 . !n1li.1." He l,1ter 
rt'<. t'l \"1'tl !1 i:- \1 .S. 1n l'l1y s ic~ lr0n1 




[) r . Singh ,1l.:;l1 ~t 11tli1•t l l~ i !~ rt· -: 
qt1l'nC~1 Tec· l1 r1i4t1l ·~ .11 ·1- l'(· l1r1i~<· l1l ' 
H,,t· h11I~ i11 r..lt lr.ii..:11 . l ;L·r111,111,· 
1vl1L'fl' he later rt'Ct·i\ ' t'tl .1 1111.I) i11 
pll}'S ic~ . 
Sinrt' .1t l-J,,1v,1rll . l Jr . 
l1 ,1tl f),1rt ici1"i,1fl'll in tl11· l'f1 
C ' 11 ~,Ill).: 1 
l) Jlf"t) ~ 
grdrll l\' hi ch G1•g,111 .1ll11l1 t 11\'1• 
}'Cars ~1ttt'r l1t· i(1i 11C"tl tl1t' .... r.1t t . l:t,r 
tl1l' !)t1 r1Jc1:-t• ('f til t' l'f••i.:r.1111 . l)r ., 
Singl1 "t' t 11~1 Jn t111 -t1,-1J .1 tt· \ -r,1\· 
J;iblir,1!t)r\' !t•r. 1!11' ., ttitl\· l•I 
C[\'St<ll !'trllClltrt'. 
D r . Si ngh i:- ... t1r1·i \' t' tl \,,. Iii., 
\\·ite . !)t1ri .. ,inti ~1• 11 . !'hil l i11 1,·l1t1 
resicle H ill . !vl ,1r~' l,111tl 




t.1r Sir1;.:l1 1•1 llr11c l-. 1..;.i}'. l'enn -
-.1•l\·,1ni.1 . 
,.\ r11<'1l1tir1.1I '-t'r\·irt' ' ';as held 
t1•r Or. Si11i.:l1 1•n March 11 in 








a rt icles of o rganizat io·11'· before they 
are tran smitted through the presi-
deri t to the board of tru stees ," said 
EdWards. • 
Some concern was raised in 
· ye; ierday 's meeting a s t~ the sug-
gesled formation of a Co mmittee on 
rulJ s whi ch would have in th{ words 
of ~ne senate cou ncil member. '' the 
authority to monitor the actions of 
the lco ns tituent bodies of the senate 
and determine what is known as 
co rrect procedure .'' 
It seems Iha t the concern wast hat 
there v.·as an inhe rent possibility for 
censorship , .e'xercised by a ''smiill 
g roLp'' of peo p le over more 'than 
1200 people who are members of .the 
senate , no ted the council member . 
he council member , who wished 
not to be identifie4 , added that the 
rul s com mittee would consist of 
seYf n people. He also poinl'ed o ut 
tha members pf the present com-
mit ee on committees, which a\-
Co r1tir111t!d_ 6 11 11age 6 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l•11EJIE : 
3 •11 VICTlll 










: CS ··supeL Spray ·· prcven e1 : 
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by wearing a 
red ribbon, 
signifying . 




r ick up your ribbon 
at The Hilltop office, 
2217 4th St., N. W. 
ext to Bethune Hall 
9 a.m.·5 p.m., 








Pharmacists Granted Course Retakes 
I l . 
S 
QL1izZ£'!:> . flltation (three fivL'-\\•eek areas L>I incli\1idl1al \veak.nt·s~ befort' 11111111 11rl 'Li ttinll 1t 10 n.., ht•lt•rc - tLirn , 
By Lynne I. co lt · I · d . d · h k .. D H ' ll ·d · · 
. . , 11cr1111.!:o tiring an aca em1c semes- I ere-ta · e . ean 1 S<11 . 1ng t t ' -.1t11!cnt !t't ' !:> l' tin :.ti<.:it' !y Hilltop Staff\"Vr1ter 1 d . IC'r exa111s . lc<'ttire exams. an Grace saicl. "This v.:ell-intenti0ne(l n11tt•tl (~ r.11.t•. A ... tu1.lt•nt c.in 't iu"-t 
After three tr ies, tw0 llU! of SC'\'en 
pharmacy sttidents passed a Clinic.ii 
Clerkship I eXam and evalti,1tiQn la st 
n1on th , accorcling tu pharr11,1c,y s tu -
clent (lenien t A. H,1as trt111 . Tl1l' 
ot her five arc. still trying . 
Haastrup is aml1ng five Nigerian 
s tudents wh'> will t;ike J f11urth 
exam next week I-It· and fello\\' 
stu~nts have been allowed t(> dci 
're-t<)kes" to rE'place their "E'" 
~rad~s. 
Unique to the College tll Phar-
n1acy . "E'' gra(les al lov.• the stt1(lent 
tco take another final ex<11n , a cco rd -
ing to Dr . \r\'endell T . Hill . clean (l l 
the Co llege of Pharn1acy at1(! l1ha r-
111acal Sciences (COPPS). 
Haastrup . \vho entered Hu\,•artl 
in 1975, failed Clinical C lerkship I in 
the Fall of 1979. He enrl)lled in the 
same course l:lst S('n1este r (it is 0nly 
coffered once eac)i acaden1ic year) . 
and again received the graJt> (1f f'. 
• 
tact1lty e\1al .t1atiuns comprise 500 ~et t)( tes t in~ the s tuclCnt s ' \vt·ak.nt·ss- rt•gt1r it.1t 1· inll1rm,i!it1n ... 
1111int s - 200 tif \•.'hich art: subjective cs ha s tt1rned ar1.•unJ 11.1 haunt 11-. " I !il -.t,1t 1 ·~ t h<.1t t•n·ly 20 Jlt' rct' tll (>t 
in nattire - accort1ing ltJ the Clinical Only eight ()f the 16 stt1J~nt s .,,,·ht i I Jl,\\', r{l -.t11tli.:r1t-. 1vcrt' p<lS'.'-in).!, tilt' 
C lerkship I COltrse c1utline prt'p.ireJ receiveJ <ln E gratlr partici r)at~tl 111 -.t,ilt' · ll11,1rt l.., 1n ]076 v.:ht·n ht' 
\Jy D·r . Clare11ce E. Ctirry . thescct1nd re -take. Hhastrt111 sai tl fie li t't,11 t ' tlt·.in . Tf1.1t 1 1t•rt~'nt.ig(' ·i-. 
· Since Dccen1b('r , Haastrup l1~s feels the san1e c riteria1 (t1 l)Jt'ct1\1t' te:-.i 111 1.,,,, 5 J' t'rct•nl . J-1(• attri\)11tes t l1i~ 
l<1iled t\\'O re-take exams adtninis t ~ r - al0nt'l shtlt1IJ ha\'e bt·en tJSt'd in the 11,1rtl _ t(1 tht' tltJ '.'-ling 1.,11 tht· a<.cel -
t'tl by Curry and ti ther prt1fesst1rsl. S('C0 nd re- take if the studcnt S l\'ht• t'r,1 tct 11!1.1r111.1cy pr{i).!.r.1n1 . tb t· f11ur-
_Haast rup said he ~rou~ht t~is p.:1sscd did n(1l f1ave 1:1 particip.·111. ~1 t •,1r rt1~r,1m I J,1,1<.Lrt111 i-. 11Ying , t, ; 
int0rmati0n to Tlie Hilltops alien - ·ct1r11r t'tt· · 
ti{111 becatise o f questi0nable testin~ Hill said , "There is a difference Th Ct1ll l'gl· 0 1 Jlh,1r111acy 1~ c..tir 
prc_1cedt1res. dl1uble standards and between taking a test and app l}'ing rt'ntl . ..i li\'t' - ~' t•,1r prl1grarn . Stt1llent-. 
b ias \\'ithin the Cli llege of Phar- the inf0rn1ation they (stude nt s) ha\1e · n1,11ri L1l,1tl' in the Cl•ll ege llf Libt>ral 
111.1C\'. le;1rned to the c0111n1unity "s nC'ed~ ."· 1\ r t-.11r tl\"l~ }"l1.1r<. li1..·fl•fl' )tiining ti1e 
Tl.re H i/ltc)i1 has le,1rned that the , ""Clinicalcle rkshi ~1sp r11\'illt•actt1.1 I l0!11S llJ'Jl('fll1\·i-..i(•n J)f11il'""iun,1l 
c11n1111 it tl't.' tin ,1Jn1issions . retention .:; tt1dcnt -p.1t ient relati 0 nsh i11s 11n(l1·r pr1•x 1111 
,1nll recrt1itment rec(1n1mended irt-
-;1alillatilJn of the Jan . 6 exam ,1 ntl 
ac\111ir1istration t)f a new c1..11npre-
hl' nsi \ 'C exan1 fl1r all 16 s tt1de11t ~ ~ )111 
rt'ce i\1ed an E grade for C!1ni~al 
C\e rksl1ip I th.it se111t·s ter . 
"Th(• stt1de11t s \Vere sent a let lt'r 
~taiing tilt'}' \Vt1t1lrl be teste(l ~n 
Election Rules Set 
8 )' Barry Bernard Watk ins 
Hilltop S1af~~vriter 
• W.11 ' r \!\11111tl-. !t•r I IUSr\ rrl'!'illt·nt 
A1i? 1\ f1r11t•tl t l1r ~!USA \'icti 11r1's1-
tll· r1t 
• l{t1}1 J.: nn1..., lt'r .! !US1\ 11rt'-.itlei.1t 
!~11 ~1 ·rr11 13.i kt·r !(11 l !USA \ ' lCt: 
' 
Tax Cuts Would Hurt Poor, Hooks Says 
The electi0n gtiitl(·lines l1ave .beer1 
ratifiecl b)' Htl\\',1rtl Unive rsit y Stl1 -
Llt'nt As~ci alitin (!--IUSA l rxcct1tive 
l'rdcr . The guidclinL'S \\'Cre rdlitie,! 
and signed in tti t'Xl.' <.-ut1ve (•rtler b}· 
H US A presi,lent Jaines 13all 
Accordin ~ It• f\'l,1r\'1n · Turnt'r 
(H US A vice presiclent ). he 111et ~,·it h 
Alecia D<i.vis (electi0ns ClJ 111n1 itl t'l' 
chairpers{1n ). Rt1shl·r1n HaJ..cr {11rt•si-
dent of the 11olicy b11ard l . • in ti I~a y -
111oncl Archer (tlirectL1 r llf st utlent 
,1ctivities ) !.1st Thursda)'. lll Ll isctiss 
and Jr.1\v u p the election guitl('lincs. 
11rt'"1 l1•r1r 
• A>·<1 ll:ir.1r1111l,1 lt1r I ILJS1\ 11rl''.'-i~l t• nt 
i\·l,1ti ic·l· T,1\•lt'r l11r J l l lS1\ \•ict· 
!'fl ''- tlt•r1t . · 
By Stephen K. Coo per · 
Hillt o p Staff,vriter 
ecl1non1ics l-!0oks asked his 
tliencc in the N.W. chu rch . 
au-
Arguing that a "dual econnnl}'" 
exists in the Uniteci $ tales. NAACI) 
national t:xecl1t ive director · Ben-
jamin Hoo ks ivarned ab(~ut -100 
listene rs Tuesda y at Shiloh Baptist 
Church th.it 1!1t:' !-'~Jui '''uttlll lll~t' 
benefit s l1ndCr Presicient ·I~ea~,111 ' s 
proposed $41 .4 billion t.ix ct1ts . 
Hl10J..s si-1ccch \\!JS part of the 
l"hircl Annt1al NAACP Leg islative 
'.\ l(1l1i lizat 1<•n Conf ere nee . Delegates 
.<11! t•\'Cr the Cllt1ntry can1e to hear 
Ht1l1l...s ,1n(i p.1rticipate in the con-
tcrence \\' hi ch tt'L'k pl .i ct• l)t' t•,·een 
l\l ,1rchO-ll. I 
"Hov.· •viii yL1t1 ~1 1t:' nd \"L•tir 
budget7 HO\\' \\•i ll ~'llll srt'nd th(' 
n1oney that cc.1n1es int0 '}'0ur hands? 
Will Yl'U . be guilty of Re.igan -
On h,1nd t11 cl1ai r the progran1 
''' a~ Ed \va rd H . 1-l. ai lt>s, D .C. branch 
NAr\ C l1 presiclt'nt , D.C . Delegate 
zi 11d \A/a lter FaL1ntr<1y , Congressional 
\3l,1c k Cnngress C hairman . The 
You'll be a1nazed at all 
the opportunities and 
·advantages the Army 
offers men and women 
with BSN degrees: 
• Excellent starting salaril'S and be11l·fits. inl'lt1ding :1 lih-
eral vacation i>QliC)i. 
• ll,eal oppiortunit}· for ad"·ant't•n1ent a11d prof'essio11al 
growth -every A rm~· Nurse is 1.1 ct•n1111 issi(•11ed of~er. 
• No basic training for nurses; .i11st •1 lli.ts it· tlrient:.1tio11 
course to familiari1.e \ 'OU '''ith tht• .-\r111' \1l-"<lil·al 
. . 
Department. 
• The chance to travel; ti111e If• dl1 thl· thi11Jis ~c)u t•11jtl~ . 
• Opportunity lo qualif~ for "Pet:ializt.•d r(llt·"· lt• :.1<:hi11J.!. 
or additional education . 
See if you qualif_\'. 
301-677-4891 
The Army Nurse Corps . 
..-------- ---
f'or more informttion, 'o\rite: 
~ The Arm~ Nu~ Corp, . 
:'loiortheast N.ejtio n. l .S . . \ rn1.' R1·,·rui1ir11: 
• for1 Geor~e G . . \1eade, .\II ) 2t l7:':' 
N;1m.: _ ____ _ 
AJJr,_.,, ___ _ 
("i1)' . $1;11.: . Zll' -
- ·-
-- -, \.;.:,~ , ~ ..: ... 10N HA L'-
7om JJrowne 
I/) (I 
S i/ 0col!-Jfer on 
:,,1turcl,1\ 1\ l,1 rt f1 ~I 
T1ck1::·1~ · ) 10,,S11. 
·\ !!•• 
' ,,, ... . .,~ , 
• 
" 
Tickets on sale for all shows at Ticketron locations (In· 
eluding all .Montgomery '"Wards, Warner Theatre , Orpheus 
Records and Peaches Records, All Soul' Shacks, Art Young' 
and Cr1mton) 
TUT J IC l"ulllOt 
S '.WBTllllCEW 
• '\:•rt ?~ ....... 
W11 . 
. '°' .......... lilall'I .......... ,1. 
COMlan1IJ ..Ut9f tlr. '""""" 
''' 11pert Jn !Mir I elcl . 
• ()pPOrt11nll)' lo tran1ftr to _. 
contl- 1tlld1 at anr 01 our 
OWtf IO e1nttf1. 
244-1456 
•201 Conn«tkvt Awe., N.W,, 
W 01hington, D.C. 20008 
JJresident of- the Charitable Fo tin -
dation , Henry C . Dove, prese nted a 
55,000 check to Hoo ks a s their 
annual donation to the NAAC l1 . 
In his speei:h, Hooks streSSl'(l the 
inadequacies of the Reagan admini s-
tration budget and said that pO(li 
people ' 'will not receive the benefits 
of the $41.4 billion in tax ct1t s but 
w ill receive a cut in- their benefit s."" 
He added that pt1or people cannot 
afford to experiment with bt1dget 
policies ih3 t even Presi<lrnt l{eagan 
is skeptical of. , 
Reagan belives that if tl1c ri ch 
have their taxes cu t , they will invest 
it in banks so that big corpora t ions 
like Lockheed ~nd General M o tt•rs 
can bo rrO\\' it ~nd re-invest it inl(J 
economic redevelopment ftir th(' 
poor . Hooks said. 
But there is no precedent in the 
An1erican . econom)' to su pp,) rt the 
assumption that any s t1bstant ial 
amount of tax l cut benefits '''ill gli 
into industrial expansion and great-
' 
er lltjlization of poor folks in thr 
\Vt•rJ.. fo rce, H ooks explained . 
··11·s th l' sa'Jl1e tri ckle -do \\'n the<1ry 
that the)'. \' e been trying ll1 peddlle 
for ~'ea rs ."' he argltC'll. '"Only thi s 
ti111e . \\"e d(1n ' t \\'ant tht.> crt11nbs," 
Ho0ks demancled , ·· \ve \\1,1nt 
i-,f tl1e ca ke ." 
; 
"We ca n11 <_1t believe that thi s 
acl111inis trati0n ,is so insensitive . to 
tl1e di s tin ct itin bet\veen equity and 
eqtia.lity a s tci s uggest that a I "JO 
~)erct'nt Clt l in tHe taxes of a perSo n 
,,.hli 111a.kes $10,000 is tl1e satne as a 
JO pt'rcent cu t (for ) ,, person who 
n1akes 5100 .000 a year.' Hc1o ks said . 
Hooks \\'a rned that Ameri ca ns are 
sti ll li\>ing in a '"d ual econon1y " in 
• 
\\•h ie!) 81acJ..s are last to be hired and 
the tirst to be fired. ''The d(!ality is 
still per,1asi,•e ." said Hooks. ·•afld 
tht• n1 os t ft1nJa1nental antl psy c:h0 -
logic,1l a spect <Jf it is rac1sn1 . 
• !)t·li tl.1 lt•hn-.1111 li1r ~r,1tlu ,1tl' lrti-- . 
t l'l' 
• Kt•11!1 -,-t•t1-..-...111t f,,r t1ntl t' r~r.1tlt1,1t(• 
t rl1<. l't' 
• Tl'l J
1
(__, ,,,1,. lt•r l1nt ler~r<1til1.1tt' tr t1<..-
t t 'C' • 
• Kt:,. ·n lll1t l1,111.1r1 lt•r t1ntll'r~r,1ll1 1 -
' ' . 
" ' 
\ I l ' 
• I I l ..., :\ 
ll .1r1-....,,l,1 I ,. /{{")\ 
Elecl ilJn g uidel ines \vere set !llr 
HUS A ·president, vice presillcn t . ,t~(l 
tru s tee positions. l{eferentlt1111 gtii<.:lc-
lines for a new clinsti tt1til1n \VPrt' 
brotight up blit no acti on \\1as t,1kcr1 . 
"Ftirther d isc t1ss il1n is neet!et!," ,1c-
co rding t0 Tt1rner. . 
!'',1 ri CI ,! \A/tit)(!~ fl<l'- re4l1C..;tt•LJ ,1 
J1l' titi 111 lt•r c,111t!i(l<lt\· lt>r thl' 1•ffict> 
• • • 
r'a.s t e lection gtiiclelines prl'\'etl 
~ucct•sslul .:lnll basically thC'st· .ir<· tl1e 
san1e gtiidelinc~ as in the past . The 
elect ions \vrre expected tl' be rtin 
fai rl y, " Ball s t ,1tecl. 
1'1~ g ,1l!t1.1tl' trti-.tt't.' . f;ll\\'l'\'t' P', she 
lll,ILI lll'r rl't!lll'<,l ·.tt' 1\ lici,1 Da\'is · 
(l•lt·l it•n t1•n1r11ittt'l" chJi rp('r~11n l 
• \\'(•ll t'"l!,1~· T\'l' tl.1).:~ l,1ter JJeti -
t1,1r)-. \\"t'rt' t•' bt• 111tkt·tl tlp . 
Tl1e Hi//t o?1 has also c1b tainl'd !ht· 
names of potential candidatt's \\"ht' 
ha,' e su b1n itted their pct itic1ns il•r 
canJ idacy. they a re as foll{1\\'S: , 
• JoSe Fl0res for H USA preside!\!., 
Jan1es Lew i~ ft•r H USA vice 1)re-.1 -
J). \"1-.. tl.11111etl-.ht· .1ll(''' "t'll \Vl't'tl ... 
t l • ~l 
1,·ith till" t•l t•tt1t1n-.. tl•r11n1i l lt>t· ••rl 
\\·l11·t t'r ll• .Jt( ('J'f "-\\'t1(1tl ~ (lt'litlt'!l 





A paoo e fron1 
·home: your Favorite , 
cookies. handfknit socks 
and vitamin pills. 
I 
. Whynotshowyour 
appreciation gy calling? 
And the !pest time to 
call is after 1.1. l? mor on 
weekends. V\jnen Long 
Distance Rates are lowesL 
If you call Long Dis-
tance anytim~ betvVeen 
11 pmandejam.allday 
Saturday or urtil 5 p !Tl 
Sunday. you Pi: VISil up to 
20 minutes f©r Jess tha,11 
S3.35. I , 
Providing. of course. 
you dial dir~ anywher6' 
1n the US. ex~lud1ng 
Alaska and Hawaii. v.~thou1 
. ' . an operators assistance. 
And when you talk 
less than 20 minutes. you 
only pay for [' e minutes 
youuse. ' . 
So call v.(hen its less. 
And reach D1:jt to those 
who are thi · ng about 
you. ·, 
Show tl~ m that you 
care. too. 



















The recent purchase of Harambee House 
by Howard University is certainly a v.1ise 
n1ove in the direction of Black econo 1111 c 
stabilit y. • 
In t!1ese fin(1ncially <)epressing tin1es, it is 
inspiring tl) kn o w that a hote l ''in the red '' 
has ren1aineL-f Bl ack . 
l't1rchasecl ~it a price 0t $1.3 n1illion , 
H(11·a111bee H( lt1se has bee11 at the center of a 
financial contrl_1vt·1·sy s ince Ed Mt1rphy 
opened the hotel in ·1978 (see page I I. 
DeStinc<.l to l1e a sh<.> \\•place for teder<;llly 
t t111de(l 111inor·i t y 111·ojc_·c ts, the hotel !1ad 
Cl1 11tin111.1t1s n1l1nt') ' proble111s. News of the 
i111 ~1en(li11g sale came early last yea r . 
Accorcling · tc1 Pa tr icia Long, resea rcf1 
ljbrarian fc>r the Minorit}' Bt1siness lnfor-
111.Jtion lnstitL1tt:' , Ho\v.Jrd joins tl1e ranks of 
35 n1i11ority hotel 1111otel ()Wners across the 
l.Llltntr\'. 
To be renamed "Howard Inn ," the facility 
will be a training ground f~r future hotel 
n1anagers. The School of Business and 
Public Administratio n plans to adopt a hotel 
management program in the near fu ture . 
When thi s program begins, Howard . wi ll 
boast a ho tel management site such as the 
Universit )' of Georgia at Athens . 
Thus student s in the School of Business 
and Public Admini stration wi ll have a 
campL1S fa cility where cl~ssroom k11owledge 
can be put into practice . 
Cu rrently, students in the following 
schools and colleges have campus praclicum 
fa cil ities : niedicine , nursing , a llied health , 
dentistry, pharmacy , communications, 
human ecology, law , and fine· arts . 
Congratulations Howard University -
$1.3 million well-spent ! 
Voters Beware 
It 's tt1at ti111e t1! the )1 ~ar again! T hat tin1e 
of \ht· yedr whPn yoL1 secn1 to ga in 1nore 
triends tl1,1n voLi evt'1· had. That time of the 
yea r when ;veil-polished (a nd not so well-
polis!1ed) st,uclt•nt. self-dppoin ted politicians 
sta rt to \va!Jpaper the ca1npus with cam-
paign literJture and go off-the-wall with 
\Vi[y rhet <)ric 
' In order that you may s11ccessfu lly get 
through tl1i.s year 's campa ign season with 
the least ,1mL)un t of hassle and frust ration 
~ro1n· ca ndidat es and their mandates, we 
s11ggest tl1,1t YL""lll, the voter (especially fresh -
111en), keep the ft) llt)\'\' i11g in n1ind: First , do 
not agree to \\1ork on anyone's campaign 
t1n til \ 'Otl check 011t their progran1 thorough-
• • 
ly 011 paper. Do not n1ake any con11nitn1ents 
\-vl1ich m,1~1 prl1ve dis·astroL1S later should 
' j 
Proxy 
'' Pr·c>xy [ ~1] tl1e auth<1 rit y or power to 
Jc t lor <1nL)th,er: a/so: a dL>Cun1ent g·iv ing 
-.uch authrl1ity. " 5<1 stafes !\1ler ria r11-Webster 
111 detir1ing a · Wl>1·c.l that seems to have 
represt'nleJ cll)tlSC' , Jazines~ . and irresponsi-
lJilit~1 on c,1111p11 s this ye;ir. 
In the cn1crge11cy 111eeting of stt1dent 
governn1ent 's General Assembly (G A) on 
i\~arch -l , 17_ rrll'<ies \.Vere Sub111itted by the 
orga11izatit>11 's repr{~sentatives, acco rding to 
recor<ls (Jf the 111eeting. This n1e,1ns of the 23 
\' C)tesca~t <16 t!1e r11eeting . onl)' si'< persons 
Jecided thl' policy ol the elections guide· 
lines. 
Alicia Davis . Liberal Arts Studen t Coun-
cil vice-p.rcsident. he!c.i two proxies. 1\ yo 
D,1ran1ola , the coord inatc)r of the Graduate 
St udent Assen1bly . held six p rox ies. 
' Steven Sat1nL"iers, ~ coo rd~ator of the 
Undergradudte Student Assembly . held four 
r'rc>xies. Other me1nbers hetd · a total of five 
11rox1es. 
Accc11·lli11g !(' Sat111ders there ;:11·e 42 voting 
111en1bers i11 tl1e CA. Sl) \vherP were the 
l1tl1er 36 111e111\,e1·<.. of the CA 7 
At Wednesday night 's H i/It oµ 
Boarc."i nieeting tLl. select tf1e editor-in-.c-hief 
ft>r next ~1 ear · ~ stall , 13 (1ut of 23 voting 
yo u dis:!gree with a candidate's program. 
Secondly, ask yourself if this candida te is 
really sincere about furthering the goals o_f 
Howard students or themselves. We can't 
' afford to have persons in ·any leadership 
positions, especially paid ones, who are 
simply trying to obtain power or resume 
material . 
Thirdly , it is incumbent upon every 
student to exercise your duty (not privilege) 
' to vote. l repeat: everyone · should VOTE; 
must VOTE! Otherwise.' you already elimi-
nate yourself from the ''complaint choir'' and 
w ill be sent to the ''mass choir '' whose 
favori te selectio n is "If I Coulda. Woulda, 
Shoulda. " 
Don 't n1ak~ these costly mistakes in this 





n1embers a ttended , with four proxies a lso 
included, according to Raymond Archer , 
director of studerit activities. (The board 
selects the editor yearly and oversees the 
fu nctions of the newspaper's staff). 
Acco rding to sour~es, the vote was 
extremely close for the selection , which was 
won by Isabel Wilkerson. a junior majoring 
in print; journalism. Could the votes of the 
six mem bers not present have made the 
di fference in the selection of next year's 
editor? 
Archer stated that Carl Anderson, vice-
president for student affairs and a member 
of the _b0ard was 011t of town and handed-in 
a proxy; what about those o ther members 
who handed-in proxies? 
It seems that some of the persons we select 
to represent us in April are not doing their 
jobs by attending their proper meetings . 
Ho\\' tlo )10U feel when a representative from 
your school or college fails to present your 
needs at studer1t government meeti.ngs? 
Rem~n1ber these ''attendance records'' 
when yoµ vote in th is year's student 
elections. Yot1r representative's vote might 
then n1ake the difference. 
More Miles Mayhem 
~l11\\ ' ,lrJ L i r1i\1 l·r-.,it~' :-. l(111~t·-.t r·L111t11ng "l),J(> 
l1i1c1· •. 1 i-. .11t•,1king t i r1cc.1g.1111 ~I L 1 r1ng tl1e r<1t ing 
J""IL' f il1tl . l . l '{ I i\lilL'" ,1tli. lt·l1t L!1rt•c ft1r !t11· tilt' 
· r.1~1 10 \'l',1r:-. 11 .. 1-. llt1t,Jl1r1l' l1i111-.l·l t tf1i:-. ti111l' . 
11t1ri11g tl1L' f'<1-.t JU ~·t ' .1r-. ;-..lilt'" 11.1-. l)t' t'tl 
-.l1rrt1l1r1tlt'tl l•\· LJtll':-.liL1r1 111.1rk ... ·r·ht' 1<1\l'"t 
l!Ll l'"t11111 111.1rk i-. ,1 [,ittL·r 11ill tl' -.\.._',1!IL)\\·. 
-,·l'll"ll111 )1,1-. 111llll!lfl'lj "<' 111LJCh l't' t\\'l'('ll 
~\ill''> ,111tl -.t1t lt' r t11,1tl1 l 111t1c1lr1 l'l1i lli11 ... . tl1,1t 
it j..., l)\l .... .... ll'lt ' tl1,1t l'l1ill i11 ... \\"ill 11tll l'l'lllfll ,1 ... 
i.ll,ll·l1 l1l ' "\! \ ' ( ' ,1!" 
lJtit \\·f1,1t !1,1.., l lll" l'1.l til t' tt · n..,il1n~ \·Vt•ll . 
.1c[L1rll1r1g \(1 l 'l11ll1 ~1 -. 11 1" l1l'l·,1LJ'.'>l' tvlil<·~ is 
Llr .1ggi 11~~ !ii-. lt't'! ,,11 rt'"Jli'lllling tti .:1 nt1n1b(•r 
Lii rt'( t11111111..•11tl.1t11111-. t!1,1i l1\1illir" -.<1~ · ~ it nc1t 
111ct. l1t · \\·il! rc..,iµ11. l 1!1illi11 ... :-.<1\·.., tl1c latter 
v.•,1<.. -.,1iLl .1:-. .1n tltlt lt1r i\ lil t'"· 1-lt.· ct1 ntcntl s 
tht~rt' i-. n11 \\· ,1\· 0.lilL· ... <.,111 (1tl1t'r\\'i-.t· iLtstity 
l1i" tirir1g. 
l -l1t· "llC.Lt.'r lt'<1r11 . Ll llll t·r tilt.' ~LJiL l .1n cl' tll 
!'hil!iJl'- 11.l " l""l{'l' ll !ht' Olli"! "l!CCl'~Slttl clthll'tic 
te,1111 ,·1t I li11.,·<1rJ 1.lt11·ir1g i\!l iles · tenL1re . 
J1!1illi11"': IL',1111 f1.1\1 t ' .in llLJts tantling !07- 17-0 
rt.'Ctlrtl . \vi11ni11g l\\.ll N.1lit1nal Champion-
..;hir" .1r1t l ,1tlvancing !ti <; t•111i -tinal s three 
tin1c~ ,1nLl the quarter-tinal in Na tional Col -
legiate Athleti c Association (NCAA ) post 
seastln pla y. 
H<1w co11IJ one even think of ·getting rid 
t>f a man with s11ch a history? Yet, when the 
ex piration Jate of Phillips' co ntract roll ~ 
art111nd in !tine.it is a possibility that Ph il lips 
\\•ill be let go while everything is quiet on the 
c.i111 pt1 s of Hc,\vard University du ring those 
st1mr11er months. 
Histo ry sho\\1S us that \Ve soon forget con-
trove rsy. Whatever happened to the task 
fo rce appointed by President Cheek to in· 
vestigate se\•eral allegations of abuse and 
' threat s of the removal ·of athletic scholar-
sh ips. lodged against Miles, footba ll head 
coach Floyd Keith and linebacker coach 
Tom Perry ? 
And what were the rea l reaso ns behi nd 
the di smissa t of former women 's basketball 
coach To mm y Lee Ditto for fo rmer football 
head coach Doug. Porter7 And w ha l w ill 
happen to Lincoln Phill ips7 ·, 
Tune in tomorrow for the continuing saga 
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• llillro1i f.'cl irorial l l/11str~t1 , 111 b.v Cla11dia (;ihson-l /u11ter 
I ' • 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Nelson Admits Alpha Column 'Un1ubstantiated,' 
Negligence Frat is Politically ware 
Dear Hilltop l\l'atl<"r:. : 
In aii <"mer14t'nr}' rnet·tin14 1in \·\1 l'dnl'~ -
• llay . M,1rch 4, J08J tll<' Genl' r.11 
A ssenlbl y tin,1lly attai nt·ll a tjlJ(>r t1r11 . 
Thi;; enabled tht'n) Ill rt·Vil'\\'. tor voting 
· plirp0~s. tht' Elt·c tion '81 Gt11<lelines l<lr 
HL!SA prcsillent ,1nJ vict•-prl'!-iJent . 
13t'C,Ill!>l' fl1e Elections C11111rnit!t'l' 1v,1.., 
l1n.:11,·,1re ol \•ari•1t1s dl'C"i~iun~ l h,1,J 
n1ade, the Gen<"r,11 Assembl}· \\' JS unablt' 
to successlull)' .i.ppr1,1.:c thl' glti,Jelin•'" 
presl'nlt'<l . It 1\<.J s alsll 1ll'Cilll'J th;1t I 
shoulcl bt• ren1l'\' t'(I fron1 thl' 110siti11n 1•1 
Chairper~o'n l>I the '8[ Elt'ClitlllS c.1nl-
n1illl't' . 
~ M~, l' Yl.',n pl'rs1,n;1I n<"gligl'nCt' I<' 
cli:::c11:.~ 1vith .fnl! int1,rm tht· Elt·cti••n.., 
Cdn1n1ittc~011l :.1•nle 1x·rt incnt inlLir-
m.ilil'TI \\'.JS rel,1te1I ll' 111e .111.ine . It in n(J 
l\'<l)' 1\•as re f.:i tt•l! !11 anv al· ti\•it il'" Y1.•hic'1 J 
m.I}' ntll\' he in\'1'l\'t'll in . 1\.1)' aC"li11ns 
\\'t'rC lll n1y O\\"TI .1 CLOr1I .ln<I "''' (ll ,1n,· 
or~.1rTi1.,1ton \\•hitl1 I Tll.1)' !~1· "'l't'l..1ng ,11 -
filiati,,n Yl.'ith . 
I 1v is h to .1p1-.l<1gi7{' to tht· "tlitl{'nt~ .in,! 
tt1 tht· <;! t1clent gc•\' t:rnrnf'n! ,,ttici.11-.. l••r 
n1y t.1ill1rl' t11 C<•mplL'te 111)' ,issign€tl 
task s. 
I .11n proliJlJTitil) tlis turlJt't! b)· th t' rt' -
(;'ent .1rt1t·lt' ,1n1I e ~iitorial 1\•hich <;(1u~ht It' . 
bla1111• an t1rgani t ,1ti11n lt•r tTI\' pt'rsc,nal 
neg I igt'nCt'. l 111 tll't ,1 lsci .1 pulc,gi/t' 1,, t hilt 
organ i1.1ti0n . Alph,1 Ch.11•!• 1 , ,t t-\ lpt1,1 
K,1111i.1 Alph.1 S1•r••rity . lilt !or tht'\' 
\\•ert• Ill Ol' \\' ,l\' 11 •1 ,\ tl'll Ill llf ,t<;S1•ci;1tetl 
1,•itl1 111)' .1ct1,111-.. ,1~ Gt'r1t·r.1I r\s..;1·n1[,f, , 
t•lt'C t 1• ,,,.., cli,1 irpt•r..;c1n . 
S1nct•rel''· 
( ",1r0I 1\Jt'l-..1•11 
-Gongrats-· -
1)1\11" 1:.111,11 
I l\'1•i1l,J lil..1· t• • t,11..t · 1/1 1-. ''l'l'''r!i1r11I\ 
t1' 1' \JlTt'"'"' 11l1· l11'.1rtl1·lt 111r1g r.)t1il.1.t11•11.., 
1<1 t!it • l'ltll) 81 .. , , ll.ltl ,,1 lil t' lll'l\".lf"<! 
Llr111 ·1·r-..it\· 1}1-..1•11 l•,1-..l..1·tl'.1ll lt '. 1111 l1•r 
1,·1r1r1111g tl11· ;.,11·:\L 1<•l1rn.11111·nt 
1\-.. ,I !<>T!llt'T -..t ll <i< 'l11 it'd<il'f' ,Jilli,} ll\"!1 · 
trrr11 1lll'111ll1·r ,,t tl11· Lln11·1·r-..1l1 1\t l1l 1·1 t1< 
l1•111111ittl·1· ,,t ! 1,,1,,1r•l l ln11·t•r-..1t1 it f1,1-.. , 
,1!1,,11·-.. l•1't' n 111\' , !rt '.1111 t,• ..,(•1· ll1•11·,1r1I 
l ' r111·1·r-.111· l11· tl1t · t1 r -..1 ~11 :1\L !•.1-..l..1·1\,,111 
t. ·.1 111 l<1. g.1ir1 .1 l,1•rtl1 in tl11· Nl 1\ 1\ l[)i1·1, 
-..j,,11 I l l'''"'t "''"'"''''' t1•11rr1,1r111•r1t . l · f1i-.. j.., 
1•,,1t !I\' \\' h,1t th1-.. \ '1',LT-.. '><j\ l,lll tl ill . \\1/1,1! 
,l j t •l~ \\'t•ll (lll1lt '! 11 
l<>.11!1 1\ l~ \\'1ll1,1111-..\>ll . 111-.. ( ,,,i~ i l l ll)-1 
-.t,111 ,1n1! t!lt' 1·nt1r1• 1•l.1\·1·r, ''" tl11· lt '<illl 
1l1·-..1•r1·t· ,1 1,,t ••I 1'r,11,1' ,1111! t r1 ·1lit l1 1r 
tl1l•1r 11 r)tirin)..: t'l!l•rt-.. in l1r1nging I•• 
l'J1,11·,1rtl Univi·r-..it1' (_,>111111l1nit1' .1 
l,,1..,l..1•1b,1IL t1·.11l1 ,,! lli.., t inlti1>n . 
Lt•.11h \\' illi,111)-...,n . l1l' 1\'t·ll ,1..,-..i1r1·•l 
tl1.it 1111· l-l111,·,1r,I Uni\'l'f'>ll\' ,1l1111lni ,ill 
,,1·1·r tl1•· 11> t1ntr'' 1,· ill l't' r<•••t11l).'. l<>r l'<'ll 
.inti th1• tt•.1111 1n 111t' ll\'t<>lll1ng i\!( r\ 1\ 
I'''"! ..,, .,1-..,•n t1>i1rr1,11111·nl,. 
\Vl1ilt· i<>ining 1111· fJ,,1,·.1r,l l: ln11·,·r,111 
(1 1r11111t1nitv 111 •t•l1·!,r.1tin)..: 1111-.. 11.1 111 •1 ,11 
<<•1111,l1-..l1nl1·nt ,,1 tl11· l1,1-..l..1 · 1l~.111 11·,1111 I 
11·1..,h (._,,,11·h \ V1lli.1r11-..11n ,1r1tl tht' 1'11t1r1· 
t1·,1111 tl11· 1· t ·r~· 11 l'"'t 
• 
Sin1l·r1·l1 
Sll l1(,l\' 1\ . J\llt ·-..(1\' I 1' )1 I) 
:\-....,i-.t.1nt l'r••lt·-..~··r •• I Ll11 ·r111..,t1·1 
S t .. l'at1 1'-.. (_,,1J 1·g~· 
Pen Pal Wanted 
• N.ir11e : S tt·phcn K. Yt'b11.if1 
• Atl1lrt'""= c ,, !' . () . /3,,, Zit> 
lit•rt' l..unl . 11 1\ 
Ch,1n,1. Wt'"t t\ I ri( ,1 
• A~t· : 17 Ye.1r-.. 
• H libbi('<; : l'h1•t1>gr,1ph}' n1u"Jl . 
1,·,1tt:r sr1,r t ~ . t'lectr11r1i1.~ . ,-1n i111<1I:. 
I )1»11 l:1!1111r . 
I 1,,, , ,1 1!11·· 1111•-. t lll1' r1..,l11,,l r1gl11-. 1·n -
l l'~· 1 ·1 l 1r1 lll1 , 11,t1r1tr\ .1r1' tl1t· gt1.1r.1nt t'l' 
••I lrl·, · "l'•' l '<.11 .1ntl tl1l' )..:ll.11\ltltl't' ,1t ;1 lrt·1· 
Jlf't'-. -.. . I l1 •\\'t' \' t'T 11·1 tl1 th1·'>l' right-.. c1•rlll'" 
tl1•· rt""'l '<'l'" il,1l1t1• t•• -..t.111· th1• tr1 1tl1 n1•! 
t•' ..,t, tll 1111·rt · c1'111• ''-tl1r1· !"ht' ,1rti1·!1· 
1\'r1 ll1 ·11 !•1• ~lr . 11(•\\'.ll'tl ~'l\'t•ll \\',l!-
• 
'>lll'lj'll 1' t' l>lt·!1· \\"itf1 \ln'>tl!'~ll ll, l ll'lj .!l 
<11 -.. ,1t 11•tl. ,1 1111 t,1ll.1l l<'ll"' l•'lll lt1-..itln-.. . 
111•· 1•r< >)..:r1·-..-.. 1>t ••l1 r . !''"'l'I<' ir1 . tl11.., 
'''L1!1lr1· 11,1, ,1 , J1r'\'< l rt· l.,1li11r1-..l1i1' 1\'1t l1 
tl11· l11 r1 l1 ,1n,J gr1•1,·1f1 ••I /\)1111,1 f'hi :\l1,f1,1 
l·r,1t1·r 11 1t \ I il l '1·t \\"t ' ,1r1· 11111 g1,ing It• 
\i"'t ' tl1 1-.. l1·ttl'I" l< l -.. )11>\\"t'f" ,l l <.<•l.1,l1·-. (>!\ 
<l\ll'>t ' ll 'l'"' 
\\', . (>1ll 1 1\·,1111 I<• r1·r1 1111, I ''t1r l' <•t1r1g 
, ,.1 1,·.1)..:11 •· ~ l r N.·1,,·l l t/1,1t th1· 
l• r,,tl11 ·1!1,,, ,,J !1,1 -.. l<>r -.1 ·\•1·r1l\'- t1\'l' 1'1\1r.., 
111,1,11 · lltl!11l"!"llll"' 1101/1t11,1I ..,t,Jll'!l1<.'nl'> : 
Nt'l\t·ll . 11·1· .1rt· " t 't llf"l' 111 ••llf 11r1litiL·,1! 
.11,·.1 l' n1·..,., \"•·t ,, .•. ,1r1· n••t 1••nt1•nt. \\It· 
,1l-.11 rl'.11111· tl1.1! 1•rl1' \\•ill ntll llnll t•r!-l<"!n•! 
111111 ·.li,1 1,·I,· .111 tl1.1t ,,,,,, !'ot1.'-. ; .i.nJ t'h.11 
1>\1r i1i-..-..11•n 1n thi-.. lil t· i-.. 1,, ,..,trivt• t1• ~t'i.' 
thl· ; 1111,1 11 It -..1gni l1 t, ln C" t' ·•I . l'Vt•nt.., anti 
1h,·11· tl1·ri\•t· 1·i.1\•ll' ..,,,1l1 t 11•n.., • W1· ,1[-,,, 
h.11• lt'<lrr11·ll tl1,1t 1f111..,, witl1 ,1 n.JTTil l\' 
1•1-..11 rr 1•1•r1..,l1 ,,·hil1· tl11>"'' 1\·11l1.111l'rct·1•-
t1(•11 ,If\' tl1•-..t in t•1I Ill lt\lt! . 
r\ .1 t l<•-..1!)).: !l~•l•·. ~Ir . N1·1\•1·ll p,1r,1 llt'l -
, .,l I ·t,1 l 11.11)1,·r t•• l\1·11 V1·rl·1·n ·.., 11)in -..tr1·I 
.11 t . l1 ·r1· ,1~ 1in h t· 11,1.., "l'1>l.. l·n 1\•ith 1>nl1' 
,1 I'' rt11lll \'I till' t.11t-. ,it hi-. t1,r11m,1n\I. 
I' 1<>1" It> !li-.. p1•rl11rr11,1n\-t'. Vl' rt'l'n 
-..1,1t1 l tl1.11 Iii-.. ,1,·t 1,.,,.., ,1 tr1l1l1lt ' 1,, l}l,1t·I.. 
• 
r11.1n 1,•f11• !'i•>n1·1·r1·r1! .1 J'·ltl1 lt1r <'tht•r 
lll.11 J't' rl1•rr111·r-.. 1l1r•>11gh th1· ti-...· ,,t th\· 
r11ir1 trt ·I -,J1111\'. l\lr . N1·1\•1·ll . \\•l1 y 1!~1 11 ' 1 
l' <•t1 r1·..,,.,,r,!1 tl11 '" l1i..,t,1ril.1I r1•t>l.., 1•1 thl· 
L1,1t f1 .1-.. .1 l111,J1· .111,I tl1r•'l1gh tl1l' in - l)l,11 r11ir1-.tr1·l .1n1l l ll·ri\•t• -..1>nll' pri<ll·. 
,!11·1,! 11 ,1 1 ~' llt•rt.., ,,1 !•r1•tl11' r-.. l\l.1n~' ,,, 
tl11·-.., .1 , !11>n-.. 11.11• · 1, .,1 t1• th1· tr ,1)..:i< 
,1,·,1111 -.. '" <•11r lr,1l1·r11,1I l'r••ll11·r-.. 
1·111·rl·l• •r• · 1,, <•t i r \ '<•11nh tri1·n,J 1\11· 
. 1111 t·rt·I,·. 
·1l t' l\l,11.I.. t\tt·r1 l•I J\lph.1 ['Iii Alr l1,1 
I r.1tt ' rn1!1'. In, l)1·t.1 Cl1.1ptt·r 
Drive Procures Rare Blood 
for Area 1hildren 
Oe;ir Editor . 
1 recently vvorkt·d v.:ith [\ay Archer , 
Director of H oward University Student 
A c t ivi t ies , Barry B<"m, H o \vard Univer-
sity Dirl•ctor of International Student 
Organization. Dr. Samuel McCottrey, 
Director of Cen ter for Sickle Cell 
l)i sease on a projec t to loca te a rare type 
of blooJ for 2 Washi ng ton area children 
suffering from Sickle Cell Disease • 
Throtigh the eff1irts of the ~1 0uve nam -
ed indi v iduals and w ith the a ssis tance of 
Omega r:tsi Phi Fraternity at Howard 
Universi t)', an extremely successf ul 
bl.ooJ d riv{' v.:as held on January 29th . 
and 30th. T!iis blood drive not only 
resulted in procuring 112 units of blood 
fo r <1ur area hospitals but also res Ulted in 
the prc1curement of 2 units of the rart' 
blood. 
·The Howard Univers ity communit y 
-
-re:.!J 1 11:.~ tu uur fl'4u1::.t tor Jssistatll~ 1:. 
deep~ gratifying and w ill be of help in 
treat ng victims of S ickle Cell and other 
b!oo di so rders. The Omegas and the 
Ho~rd Unive rsity officials wh ich coor-
dinaJed this d r ive a re to be commended 
for f heir effort.s on behalf of the 
Was7i ngton Community .. 
Attached please fi nd a copy of a s tate-
m.e ntj we are releasing to Howard 
Un ivr rsi1y Qffice of Uni versi ty .Rela· 
tions I ft-el it is necessary to make the , 
studq:its and facult y who partic i_pated i,n 
this ~ffort aware of the success that 
resulije<l. Any assis tance Tl1e Hilltop can 
give j" regard to this effor t will be a p -
preci ted 
S incerely , 
Jeff Koenreich 
Consultant 
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: a page of opinion t analysis 
'.Red Year of 1980' Placed In Historical Perspective of lViolence 
\11 a vl'.1r \\' lll'll l)l,1( \... \Jl1li tics \\' ,l '> 
cll1n1 i11atl·cl \1\1 \\l]1it1· lt•rr._1r , tilt' 
bizarrt' .111ll tr.1~1L -.t1•1·\' 11 ! I3L1ff.-il11 . 
• N .Y . st.111._\s .1J,1r1t· 011 tl1f. r1igl11 t1I 
Scptt·111l1er 22 . ]!J80 14-)'t'ar-tilll 
( :lc n11 l)l111r1 \\',l" -.1lt 1 11~: in .1 park.cl! 
autt•1t1(1bilt· 1\·l1t't1 ,1 l1·n ~' gl1n111.111 
Shtl! h i 11i. itl tlll' flL', llj \\'itJl ,\ .22 
c-alib1.·r rc,•t11.\' t' r 
VVitl1in Jo !1t1t1r' · thrt>t' tl)()fC 
BlacJ...s 1,·cr1.· l' '-t' ltit t•._J 
fashitin : 32-}•t·.tr ,• lt l 
i11 si111 il .1r 
E1n111,111L1c! 
Tht1111 <1:- , i-;t1n11t.'t! ,!,,1,·11 ,1t .1 :-trcet 
C()rl1cr ; 4 3 : }' t',1r -11lt! )t'l' Ll1L1i:. Mc-
Coy l'I N1;1b,lf .1 1: ,1IJ.._ ,1 11,I 32-}1t•ar-
olLI H.1r,1lLl G rt 't' ll 
T\\'Ll \·cl1icl t'" L <lrr~• 111g \,\ /hitt' rnt'n 
in\'aJt•Ll th t' ILJllt'! ,1! St'r\"l Ct':. lJt 
lr(111t tl ~ .:i l3!,1ck c l1l1rch. Orie ("I t the 
\ 1ehiclcs t'x l1il)i !t•cl zi 111,111r1 eqL1i11 's 
heatl 111f1l1ntecl (111 the h{1l1<.l . 
SC' \' t'r;1! '''l'eks la tt·r . t\\' 1..1 111ore 
bodies \\•ere tli~Ctl\' t'retl . l1arlt·r \·\ I_ 
Etl,varJ ~. .1 7 1-}' L'ar-,,td t,1x ic.1b 
clriv t•r . \.\' .J~ :.:l\' .Jgcl}' bc.1tc11 t11 clcat l1 
.ind s tLtfil'll i11 tl1e lrt111k t• t l1i s 
,1ut11111ol,ilt· . 40-yt•;1r-1,ltl 1:: r11t·st 
"Sht)fi}' .. }llnt·~ ''''l" bilt11..li;t~ •11 t•tl l\l 
clt'ath .incl \\' .l ":> l<lllnll •111 .:i l111,1t 
lau11cl1ing r.1111fl in the Utiffalt1 
111 a 11 ent('reLI (oil 's rc10111 and pro -
Cl'l'Ll(·,I t(I cl1oke }1i111 wl1ile shouting 
··1 l1 ,1 tt· 11 iggt' rs." 
E}' i.'\\'i t11t'sscs · 1..!e..,1..riptlt1ns of the 
• 1:.:.,1 il.Jrl t 1 ..1h, , 1·:-1 .11•t' ' ·., 'l:'re s imilar 
tc1 tl1•1S<' til tl1l' g1111 :.1ltrJert•r. 
13,1rl1ar.1 ll ,1 nk.... ,. ,Jitor of the 
Dr. Manning 
Marable 
StibL1rb of Tt1n,1\,·dntla . 1lt' 1'· ~ 1 1, 1111 · 1 , 11l>st•r\' L'll tl1,1 t i11 ··.Jt lt•J.st 
lncre,Jib ly . b1•th n11en s l1t•arts l1v11 '-, l'Jl,11,1lt' i11c.· illt't1t~ IJl.1 ck \1 i c tim~ 
tit1n t1r ,licl· ntit rt·1111rt it . 
A s ];.1tc .:is 111i,J -01..·ttil1t•r , 1•111\· tl1r1·t• 
Whitt' 111t>i1 l1 a( l l~ t 'l' 11 tJL1t· .... tit1111·t! 11\1 
pti li ct' (1lli1.:1l s. [)i .... 1rit·t Atll•rnt'}' l.'.11-
1\'ar<.l C11<;h r ••\' t' ,1,J111itt1·,J tl1.1t til t' i11 -
vestig.1ti1..1n h,1,! 111,1,lt' littlt• ii ,111}' 11rt1 -
" l1,1n:-11rt•tl L~}' 
L'll LI l ,\ t ill 11,1 I. 
).:fllt!p .... . 
tl\'l' 11ll ll1ir1..•1J l"t•l ihl<'•I" 
"I '' i.ili.., 1 .11111 l,1l11• r 
S 1't· .1k1·r.... 1r11..lt1tlt· 1.I !~l.11..k 
[)l' !1111l r.1tlt St,1 lt' ,i\ ..,.._ t'r'11l~l\• r11.1r1 i\r-
~ress. , tl1t1 r E\' t'; tl1t· l{t'\' t ' rt·r11.l l l1,1rlt ·~1 ~ - 1 .... 11<· 
T11 l ~.1 11k:-. . 11111~1 Ut1l!,1!1.1 l~l.1t · k J't:t• - 111 l)LJ!l .I) . . 1 ,i1·i l rihl1t ..... 1tl i1 ·'i .... 1 t ,11,1li -
11lt' v.·1•11..·",1hlt· t11 11l,1 Lt' l hi .., 11,1rti tt1l, 1r t it111 ; .1n1I ti l t' !{t•\'1•rt•r11.l l~1 · 11r11·tt ~1111tl1 
tragt'J y in ,1 h istt1ric.1l .1ntl r1,1ti11111,·itl1• tll l~t1lt.1l11 ' .._ () 1~ t ·r.1l11i11 l1LIS li 
perspl't·t i,·e. In ~l11 1 r t . • 1 ~illl· tr11111 !11 1\tl .111 1.1 . 1•\·1·r 2llU 1it·1•1 1J ,. 
Llllllcrs tanJing th.i t \' ilil t' Tlt.:l' .1g.1i11.,t \'1>lt1ntt' t' l"l' lt !11 111 .ih.t• ,J1•1 ~ r - !<1 - tll•<•r 
tis is nt1thing nt'\''· 111(1:-.t t1! ti.~ k1i111,· "L',1rt.:l1t·~ t11r 1111· 1111 ........ 111) ~ !)l,1( k 
tl1ut it 's h.1pf1t·ni11h .ill .1crl1"" tl1t• tl1il1 lrt•11. , 
!-11ir l~t' l!t•r l'f w11rst', r11,f11y !!lacks 
111nc· t11.lt•(l tf1,1t .1n int11rn1;il c11.:iliti11n 
11! \\ l1it1· r.i'i"t 1' igil,1 nt t' t ':-. . tht· pt,li ct·. 
,]~\I ~l\\' t' rr1111t• nt 11llici.1 I:-. \.VL'ft' Ctln 
"!'1rin~" t11 kill 131,11.-k ... . 
.,·11t•rt• i .... , 1 l11111~t ,1 ll)' "l t·ri.1 in 13la1.h. 
1·11111 it111iti t'" l,t·t.:,1 t1:-.~· (ti tl1t• lit•!it•I 
t!1,1t 
1
11t·r1· i:-. ,1 t 1•n~pir,1,1..}' ." s t.1tt·ll tht• 
! {t > \' t '[r~· r~1l lt·~~t· l,11·h. ::.11 n ft1 tl1t' 1\JL'li' 
),,,.1,, T 1 111, '~ in l.1tt· N1lvt•n1l1t·r . !l.l&J . 
·· ~{l 1li" r11 h.1 .... \,t'C111n t' /,1~h ", 1 11;1l)I 
,1g,11 .in1I lt•t•l1!lJ.:" 11 ! f~ 11ilt \V..J rtl 
l\l..1t ~ l1,1v{· t1,.1r11t•tl 111 tt•l·li11Ks l•t 
!111 .... t lit\1 . 1·111 .... t.:l1l1 ntr}' f1,1 ~ (,1kt·11 ,1 • 
1vere rt•111ov{'<.l frtl111 tl1 eir l1t11..lies. 11! .1tt.1c k ~ l1r !1 ,1rr,1 .,,~111 l'!lt L~v \;\lhi tt' cotintry. " 0 \'t'r l .50l) 1'1'1'1'lt• 1l1·1111111 .... 1r,1!1·tl tlt'li itt· .... 1,•1r1i-: t1'~'' .1rtl t.1.;ci:-111. · 
l-l1e d<ty after Ju 11t>s' tle<ith . 37- ycar- (t1tlt' incitll'1lt \ ' l'r\· 111.1 .... .:. ibl)' in\' tl\\' ing l:3l,1ck ..inti pr1.igrr~..,l\' t' \.Yliil t• Jl l ' t• - ;1g<1i r1 .... t ,1 r.ill\' 11! K~1 Klt1\ 1'. l, 111 .... r11 1·n .... t,1tc I tl1 t· l1l',1Ll . ,1t ()11t·r,1ti11n. l'US t·l .. 
old Ctlllin Cull '''as .1lmos t s tranglccl thl' h.illt•rs) g,l\"l' -.1,1tt•111t•nts an(l pie rallied ag.iiiis tilt' nt'\ \' ri"t' ,,1 ht·!1l i11 St·L1tl ,1ri..tl . ( t ],i h....,1111 \\' ,l" .1lsl1 \11n\rint t•tl th.1t . l1t' 
t{1 cleath <lS he sat in a ll 1L.1l 111.ls pit,1! litt•11.,1· 11l,1tl' nL1111bt•r.., t11 pc1lict' . a11tl ra c ism . On Octt1l1i·r Jl.l . 5.000 Jlt'111111. I lt1111lrt ·._J., 111 11t·1•11lt' 11,1rti1..111.1!t•tl 111 ,111tl N1\ 1\ CI' ~t·rrt' t,lr}' !3t·nj..in1in 
r,1li~t . l' f)itl1 t't ~ 111 recovering lrtlnl SLJ fger)-'. A \r\1l1i te tilt' ,1t1th11ritit·~ 1.·itl1t'r ll)~ t tilt' int11rn1,1- ti Cn111 ns tr.lte<.l ,1 J3til! ,i)1, Cit\· 1-l,ill 1,, ,1 11,1t1••11.1I 111,1r111 t••r 'lrt•t•,! t1 111, I !1•11 -... 1\'t•1t• \\•11t1ltl -l1t• t.1rgt•t., in "11,1rt . 
• 
-----.......... - ;;;;;;:;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;i:;;;;;;:;--::;i7;;-~;:;;:;:;:;-;;;:-;;".;;;;;,;;;:;::;;;:;::::::== ]ll "t il I " .1 111! ,lh,1i11"1 t'l1l· K \, l Tl I 11 l 11 .1 l. \ lt.:t1 l,i t l't! 11l..111 t l l 111 ll f{!t•r 13!,ic~ h. til%//K ~1\.1.i I WJi~1!!J 111ii'.· 40 /'J041 fh:r/$ Qll "1eresf,·,.,q \\ .. rigl1t:.\·il lt· . (:.1 .. 1111 S t·i1tt'111l1t·r 20 . ci\' il rigl1t:- .1tli\1 i .... ts .· 
kai Qp(Jrooch. ....; i\kl~.ir 1\h111.11.I 111 tl11· ; \tri,,111 Tit' !r1t t' rtlt·1111n11n.1t1l•r1.1.! llo11d ()I/er _L/~ ~al, !f'/l/J!}''""'ea'Lr_g l't'll jllt'!> l'.1r/\1 , t!11· l{t•\"l' l"l'nll llt• r l_•t•rt i\11n1l t•r1.1l 1~ !J1,1nt t' . • l rrt•1..l{1'.11i11,1nll\' ~ /€, """" It;;; lJ,1tihl1!r}·. ltit1n1lt•r tl1 t· l ~ l,ith. U 111l t'l1J31.:it
1 
rt·l1g1tit1:- 11rg.:in1z,1t111n , rt·-
•/__L / 1 1:r1,nl . .11111 til t' \\'t·l l.1rt· ]{ 1;.:)it., ljllt'" t•tl tl1,1t t!1 t• lt1..,tict· ·l) t•11,1r.t111t' nl /1;/k neps (/'119 . hir 11 s hie, Org,1n i1 .• 1t i1l !l ~ Etl1 t•I i\ l ,1tllt'I\' ~ 11,1r- ln\' L'. tig«1 lt• 1l1t• r•• ... s il1il it~1 111 _..,; llll l' 
r· "'' t ici 11,1t1..'ll Ill tilt" t•>t •r-111il t· 111,ll"Lll ::.1 1rt 11 n.1ti1 ,11,1l t;tln~ r1r.l{' Y 1•t Wl1itc.: 
fi'o110M' ;f>etf.f'Cll'JhtJtJcl,~'l rt:Jb !he r ""~'.i~th:.':,:: : ,;,";,',~~:;,, "' '"'·'' ''"1 '•'':; ~odc.> llv th,· . R<d Yeac 
!lit! g.1tl1 t' l"t'l l· ,111t·111 l1t'f" <1l t!1 t· Ll.S. JOS ' 11,1 .., "l'\' t'r,1l 11.lr,1llt•l.., \\"it !1in "' l ht• 
,;,Or t.t11tf tiJ:SotfvtlH lcyed/. n~-' a'I~'"' ?J L/,~ ~~ ~ "e ~·· ~11:;;;;~:~::;1~ 1:; 1~~ii ~~il~~- ~~,\1•tt~r .11 ~l~ti~~ 131 ;~1 l':1:,l;~11~nc:~~1 111m1..· n1,11 {1r.., . 1h1· 
,- (,,K' '{;Iv. vc;.. Ii. me u~ r;;,,#/J [tl t' XPl"l'G-'. "', il,11·111 ,it 1\·!1, 1t lil t'\' "l'l' ,l'-, Olll( ·rn \V hi !t' L~.1t· kl.1 :- l1 \\•hit·l1 11 ;1.., 
• ,,,./ L • /_ • / Uf f ~ · gr(J\\'ing J'tll,li c l1(l .... tilit)' t\1 1 · 1~:1,r11t1" fu[J,_T'' 't'tl til t' Ci\·il ' l{ight~ ,1ntl J3J,1cj-· 
-t:IAa L}/0 otlSll1eSS //lee "3 •,dry 1'>1 ''"'"''''""'"'"' ,;,·;I ,;ghh '""'' · l'o<vl·c ~1 .. ven1ent ''"' ,;n,;t ,., In the J • c;.,.,, ///fl/J L ••111111i:>si1111l "l1.1i r1\rtl1t1 r S. l·l t·ir l• re .... t1 r,1t i11 11 11 t l3t•t1 r l~11n. l)l•1T1 ticr.1t ic 
' '" ../' /) ./_ : ___}/ 111i11g inl1) r!J l1'tl 1!1t• l1>nll'fl'lll l' tl1.1t c.1nt {ll ,\llll \tVl1itt' .,ll fl l' t'tll,ICV in 'tht• 
111/!J. TrtJm L-l7r1./sr1er A;;~ csf I tl1t' llt'\\' S l 'gl" l ' )~.1ti 1 1 11i .... 1 .. tr,1lt'h}' [,, Sllll !1 .1!tl'f tilt' Cll lllrrt1111i"l' (lt !877. 
.Ii. . 
~  J /O,e,__._ , tlt'strll}' tht· Ci\'i l l{ihl1t..., i\ lt t>I ll.1ti4 ftr 11tl1t•r:-. . lht• tt1rhL1ll·r1t t'\-'l' nt~ 111 
.p',,.- ·,.._Ill ptil ri1.. lt•r .... tin .1111'rl•11r1,1t1<1 11 l1ill .... )08 ,1111l1t1nl t'll !t1 ,1n11tl1er 11t•ri1.11..lic 
11J, r I! 
\\·l1i t· l1 . \\' h l' n .1tltl t 0ll t1•gt·th1·r t.111 lt\itl tt:'jc l itin l)y \ V l1i tl·~ 11! till' hi.;tt1ric,ll 
It• (it._ ) \' irtt1,1J ft'f' L',l l. t\l:'nl ln1..I-. 11t l3l.1ck pc(111ll' t t1 r r•1fitic..il 
I l11t1st' .1n ,J St·11,1lt· ({1n"t'r\' ,lll\'L'" l't\ll !it}' ,\nLi t't.: t1n11n1ic tir1111rlt1 n ity. 
11.11.I .1lrl»l1..I\' l!r,1lt1·1l ,1111t•l1tl111t·r1t .... 11• 
11r1..·\' t'nt tl1l' l.'.1lt1l,1ti11r1 .111tl lt1 .... ti1.1• 
[) 1·r1,1rt111t•11t .... ll1 l1,1lt "L·l1,1.11l l1t1 .... i11h t.•r 
Ll t•:-1·grt•g,1ti1111 · 111 11rt·\· t·nt 1l1t · l11tt'r -
11.1l l{ t·\1t·11L1t· St'r \'i t1· lr11111 rt ' \'1>k111g 
tht' t,J\, - t' \'.t' 111 ~1! .... t.1ll1" 111 11r1\1,1 tt • 
st·l11111I.., ,int! r1r1·1·t·11t !t·1!1·r.1I "J'1·11lli1ih 
• Ut1 l'l"t'hl".lll1" tl1.1l li"l' lllltlll '!"i ,,11 hl•,11 .... 
t11r l1iri11~ ~,·, 1111l'J1 ,11111 111 i111111ti\·~ 







·13 1! tfit· 11.1r,1lleh n1t1"t l1l' tal....t•r1 ,1rll' 
s tt'I ! t1rll1 t·r . \ V ht·~1 .1 \t\il1'itt' 11111li Jt1r -
lt1r 'll ,1n1l l \·nt-ht·ll -131 .'Jck-. in I . 
e:-11, tt·...,\·illt•. f1t•nn in 1011 . !Jr. ·\,\'. 
.i tlv· i .... l'tl IJl,1t-h. E. 13·. !)t113111..., 
r\111 ·ril·,111-. 111 l~<'gin 1,1 l"t'"i" t i1y _.111~· 
111\', Jl~ J){'('l' .... ~,) r\I . 
,. \ 11• 11,!\' l" 1.. r.11\' ll'cl .1 r1 1. ! 11l1..·.1l!t•1l 1·,1r 
jLJ:-[ l"t' ,11111 \\' l ' ll,J\'l' l~t't'n 1..t1t•t•f\ t1Jl\· 
--r.1 t111(1r1 .inti 111t1rt l1..·rt•t! .1n\l l~t 1 r r1 t·1 l 
\\'t· \\"111 rlt>t t·111lt1 rl' 1t l••r t·\·1·1 
' , I 
) r· 1\!11111 1111,1.'._ i\111 r11/1/,· 1 .~ 11 /1•111l.1·r 
1/1,· N111i,11111/ /1 11/l·111'11, /1· ~1 1 
'Oppression 'at U~ ani ested in Faculty Sena e, /SEP (_' l11• t'kt. l1,1ir~ tl1c t\'Vl' 1111)s! ~1l1werful c:or11n1itt(•t•s c1J rr1..'S(lt111cl \\•itl1 1f11· 1 •• ~ lJ11t' '" c.1ll1·ll tlit• !ntt·r11,1lil1n,1I (r j!A l. O v e r the past ftit1r ve:i r<:; ti111(' l1a s 
w itnessed tl1c ,.] ,,\~ t !rigl1tcni11g 
erosion of s l utll•n t 1)11\\'t' r .1t H t'\\'Jrt! 
Uni versit y and t!1e er1trc11ch1nent ,,f 
a plantatitin systc 111 tl1 ,1t is inhl're11t 
in the fabric,,\ the it1'>fit11tiu11 
A s s tudent s 11,1\'l' l'l'l'n · n1,1dt• 
w eaker and \\lc ,1 kl'r a11J t.1c11lt}· 
m o re docile tha11 L' \' t'r , 1!1e Ltniver-
s ity president anll Jtll'ritlant ' ' ict>-
presidents have Cl111centratc1l .J!I 
decision,-making cap,1bilitie_.., inti) till' 
hands of a sigr1i t ir.:i.nt fl'\\' 
In the interest til brt·\·i t)' anti 
argency it \•.:ill l't' nt•4cJ th.it thl' 
fede ral govern1111·n t t'\,J:'t t..., ::.t1111t• in · 
Auence in tl11\va1t! Llr1i\1ersit\' ~ .1! -
fa irs by vir!t1e t) I tl1e ...,j1,1bll' t'r1titlt' 
m ent Howa rLl !;l'I..., tr l1111 tlie f)t'Jl,1rt 
ment of Et1 uc<iti1 1 11 11• t1'1~ tL1r1t' ~11 
$157 million 
Next in tl1 e l 11 1· 1,1rtl1~ ti ! LJJll\' l'r-
sity manage111e11t "is tl1e l1,1,1rtl til 
trus tees . Thi s Ul1Jy· i~ r f1,1rgt·1l 1,· ith. 
the v ast auth l1ri t;1 t11 11~.1h.1· JlLilic y 
effec ting e\·Cr}' ,1-.11('1_t 11t tl1 t' 1111i\'f'r 
sity . 
Is it a ny s n1.1 ll \\'t•111lt·r t/1.11 tl1t• 
present Secret.Jr y ti t Etltil .lti1111 
Terrell Be ll. is ant'\, (1tfiL11.' 1tll' tl1l1er 
of the board ()f trLi ~ lt'L"• 7 
Although tl1t• trt1.,tCt'" l~ll' t't ~111 
campus four ti111t's ,1 }'e.ir the l'nl~· 
instances when st t1t!t•11t " ,1 ntl t .lL LJ l t \' 
., 
ever get to sec the1n dlltl 11t• rh,111~ 
interac t w ith tl1l·111 1., tll1rir1g tl1e 
annual openin~: tll ll\' t1<...it1l1n , Cl1d1 
ter Day an cl tl1111111t·111. t>t11t·r11 1 t'rt•· 
m o nies . 
S ince the trliS.lt'l'" 1...111 t lit> l1 t' rt' 1111 
, a d aily bas is , tl1e in111ll'Tlll'Ilt,1t11•n l'I 
university po!it}' i..., (lt•ll'g.1tcLI t11 
James Cheek ,1n tl ·1!1t' \• ,1r1l1t1~ \1 1cc-
p resident s . 
C heek an<.l· !1is t.ibi11et 111 l ll r11 
delegate task s It• tl1t' ,1tJ1.le;111t.: .inti 
adm inis trative ,!t' .111 .... .:i11tl 11l1r11t•r1.1L1., 
di recto rs of tht' t1n1\1t•1 .... \l\' "t.1r -tlt1r1g 
faci lit ies. 
W hat beg ins t(• .1r1"l' 1 ..... 1 Cl11111~l t·\, 
syste111 t!t·si~nctl I<' l11•lll tilt' i111,1g1 -
native an d in11 t> \' ,1t i\" t' r11intl::. i11 tl1l' 
universi t}' in 111er11,1l li1111tl <1gl' . It 1.., 
di ff i<.L1lt !11 t<1t,1ll\' (< •JllJ'!"t'l1entl til t' 
ex ac t n.lttirt• ti! 1i11r1rt> c.,<:;1,•11 .it H o\'V -
ard Un.ivt'r..;ity \\' itll\)lll ,1 t \1 (1r11L1~!1 
,1n<1lv·si~ ,1f tl1C' 
tttrl' . 
1\ n}' 
r11ental s l.1\'Cr)· i:. 1.n1ptJSL'll .1t !-l111,·-
,1rJ Uni\"t• r c.,i t ~1 111t1st st~1 rt \\•itl1 .1 
llt·~cri 11tit•11 ,11 tht· 1;(1\\',lrl! LJ11 i\' cr -
'Ho11•ard is a participant 
in a progran1 finan ced b11 
• 
· ... r11·0 propaganda. 
' -- . broadcasr arn1s o.f The 
U.S. gol'ernmenr .... ' 
~11~1 St'n,1tc . ·rhi ~ entil}' gi\' t '::. tl1e 
1ll 11si1.1n th,1t ~te 11111cr .:i t-y in till' f11r -
111,1ti1ln 1.>I tiniver~ll)' rtlli C}' l' \, i:-1~ ,.it 
H111\1,1r,l . 
Tl1t' '-,L' n,1tL·'I\.., ,1 111t1lti -ti\' rt•tl r11in1 -
l111rc,1ticr,1C\' th.Jt scr \ ·t'S J S ,1 fl1r·t1111 
ti! tli<1ll1gt1l:' l1t' f\\" t't'11 f.:i cu !t)' .inti 
,1,J111111i~tr .1t(lr<; 111 th<' ~11•l icy- 111.:ili ng 
f'f1.lc~· s :. ,,f tilt' 1111i\' t'rsity . 
· ~!1>\\'C\' l' r . tl1t· rt',1lity ll! tl1 t' st•n .Jll' 
.1 .... ,1 ~1L1rr1t·t l1111l)1 is c r y·s t.:ilizt•t l \vl1t' n 
n1.1t<'d th,1t t1ni\1t·rsi tv pres it.ll' 11t 
l·11r11111illt't 'S 11! tl1c sc11.:ilt' : till:' s teer- )(1\\'ing tlivi siti n .... ,, f 1!1t• t111 i1· t·r~:t\j Stl1tlcnl Extl1,111g t· l'ri1gr.i111 (!S El ' l . ilt' 111 : ! 1rt•.,i(ll' nt ]{11n;iltl !{~,_1_g.in · 
i11i-'.'''111111itl'Cc,1ntltl1ect1t1ncil1lfthe <1cad t·111 ic · .:iffairs . SILJJl'nt .1tt.11r.., Tl1 is ··brilli.1111 · 11r11gr,1111 111,1 ~4t1l'- rt· ~·t·ntly .111111111nlt'tl th.i t tl1e CIA is 
llllL\'t•r .... i1,· ..,1..·n,1tl:'. bt1si11e~s .111cl t isc.:il ,1ff.1irs, l1t•,1lt h r.1tll'::. ,1s ;i 1..l1,111l t' l11r f;t1\v,1rtl s ill - b tf r·1g .111,1\\'l'LI t11 lj,, 1111i rl' tl11111l's t il 
Sig11ilit,111tl}1 • tht' Sll'L'ring cum - a/fairs . .1tin1inistr.1til1n , g rt1L1ntl:. tlt• r1t s tl1 tr.l\'cl t~1 ll \' t'r SO Ctit111lriL'" "Jl ·i n;.: . 
r11il lt't' ( \\1/1ich ir1clt11..les till' :.enate buildinif> :inJ t,1 cili ti{·..,, L111i\'t'rsit~1 ,1111..l .1ttt·111.l t1r1i1·t·r~itit·:. 111 tl111~t· 111 lihl11 111 tl1~· rc1..t•11l .1t·ti11n l')' 
(:l1,1i r111 ,111 . viL c-t· l1.:iir1na11 a11J st•crc- relalitin s, ctim111unily rt·l..1tit111s, .111ll L<•u11 tril·~. 11 l \\'.Jrt l ' ~ trLJStl·t'~ t11 inv,11\re it..,t·lf 
t.1 r~· . tilt: lllli\1l' rsity vicl'-j)rC':.iJt'n!s . • 111 ! t1rn . H11W,)f'll (,ln ,ll"Lt'J11 ~tll \\1 !h ,111 t•xc/1,1ngt• rrt1g r.llll th<1t 
,1111! \.1ct1ft~· rerre~ental iVl'S frt1n1 Johnson Lancaster, tll'tll'.'.> frt•Jn llllJlll r il''-, \\1h'1.) ,Jft' intt•r - Ill ght h,l \' t' link::. with the C IA . it i:. 
t',1111 "tl11111I ) t!t' ci<.lcs \\1 !1at \V il I be l''.> lt•1.l 111 ... tutl yi11g. in A111t·r i1 .1 . S1.1L1n1 I:- .,,1 t' t11 .1~st1111(> th.11 th
11
t• tl11111 t·stic 
t.1111::.itlL'i"l'1l l1~1 tht' ttitinti l 11f thl' tini- : like .1 \\'ir111 t'r , tl11t·~11 · 1 it7 " _1 inh \-\•ill lit· tin c11llt•gt' c.i1npuse.., ,. 
\' L'r~it~· ~L·r1 ,1tl' .... gt1vernn1ental rclati(JllS u11J Lle\'el - \·\ ' r1,ng ! i:t1rtl1t•r inv1·:-tig,1t i1111 \V ich .1 rt· tr.11li·ti11n.:il sil l' ':> 11f frt' l' 
l"l1r t 1•t111 c il tlf tl1l' univcrsit)' (l(1tnent. ~111 1\'.'<:> th .i t tl1i .., 11rl1gr.1 111 . \Vl1it.:h i~ 111 111ghl .1ntl 11r11grl':-si ve .1w.1rl'nt'SS. 
"'L' tl.JIL' rl't1•r1.1n1t't11.ls r.:i\•,i t1ni\1crsity Add t11 thi s 111 ess till' :.t ,1nt! ing -.t.:l1etlL1lcll• tl1 :- t.1rt in tht' 1,111 . i:. rt1n It 1.., ,1]~1 1 s.1ll' tl1 a ssL1111t• th.:it tht'Sl' 
p11liC)' t11tl1(: b11,1rtl1..1f trL1 s tees f11r its ctimmiltt'es 1if tht· tini\' er'.>ity sena f(' l)y G(•tirgt•t1i\vn Uni \' l'rsi t y \\' ilh ...,\ 11l t·n1., lr1 •111 tithl'r c1.1untric:. n1ay 
lit1.1l ...,[,\!ll f1 ,,1 .lJ) i~i-t l \' .Jl . Ht:rcin lies and \Vhat emerge:. is a \'Vt'b 1.11 rctl !llllnL'Y fr11n1 tl1c ln!t· r nati1in,1I c lllll- t•i ht·r lil· \\'i llinh {Ir llllC\lll>CillllS. 
tht• l!,111gc'r 1•1 c rt,ss inter.:i1.·tiun bv tape . Jt ~ a n y !egisl.:itit1r1 c11nsitll'retl 111L1ni_1.- .J !1 1•n~ t\ gl'nt.:}' (JCA l t1I t!1t• ' -.1 it•.., f,, r tht• CIA . 1-11. 1\v Jitl this 
C l1t•t•k ,11111 !1i .... c<1bi.r1ct . by the btiarcl tlt trus tct:'s gel s tl1rt1t1gh lt'l!t· r-.11 ~llV l'rt1r11t·r1t . r11 tl'nti.illy <.li.Jbl1lical i1r,1g(am bi?-
r· 11 t'"t' l"L't1.1111111entlatitins <1re tr;:ins- thi s aJ1ninistr,1tiV(' n1azt.' . it i~.1l1llllf [ 1-lll\Vilr<l i:-1111!\' Cl 11.1rtit:i11,111 t 111,1 t.:tl lllt' .l 11,1rly (l! Ht1v.•.irtl Univl'r-
111ilt t'l l · t,1 tlit• b1iar<.l ti! trL1 s tccs by certain that thl' bo<lrll tif lrt1~tce :- prt1~r,1111 li 11.111cl'tl ll}' tht' .1gt•11t~· ._j \ ,· .., CL1 r riLLJllir11? 
Cl1t' t'k t\•1111 .1lst1 si ts tin the boar<.l . \\!ill affix it s rubbl.'r s tanlJ) tl1 it . 111.Jt llp<'r.1t(·~ th t· V11i1.. t· ,1i 1\n1t•ri(a l "\1e t111i\• t•rsitv ..,en.ill' \VdS the 
. ,1111.I Ill till' c111n111ittl'l'S uf thl' board For ex.J mple, the bt1.Jrd /1 ,1:. ,inti Ratf ill Frt•c Etiropt·· l\\'11 ()f t1 p.1 - Llfr1Jtiil , ,1nLI it ~·as u st·J by.. Carl 
<11 trt1sl t' t'" by tl1e \' iCC'-prt'Sitlent s of apprLivcd the establi shri1er1t t1f t\\' ll g.lncl.l brti,1 tlc .1 :. t ..1 r111::. 11f the U r1ilt'J ;\i1tl t· r ~11n. vi1.. e-11rcsitlt·nt 1if slullent 
C '1 . till' t111i\ ' l'r ~i ty , \Vht1 serve ,1:. secre- prt1grams tl1at sh11L1lt! bt· ex11usctl a:. St.1tt.'s )..\tlVt•rr1r11t·nt . . Tl1l· I Ai:. saiJ ,ifi .11 r:-. 
t.1rit•s 1• t tllt' ir rl's rec tive CtJTninittef.s. ptl(Jf evitlence 11f t lie truslt'l'$. st1- t t1 be in !i ltr.lll'll by spie s 1'11111l(1y·e ll A1111tlll'f 11r1 1p1,sa l cu llir1g fur tht· 
1:1ir tilt" :.ah.t' \)f c larifi catilln , the callcti infinite ,,,is d1..1n1 . bv 1\1l' Cer1tra l [ntell1gt•nt-t' A gt·nc y ('. 1,1 l)li..;hn1t·n t 111 a Ccntl:'r f11r Ecti-
. . 
Miles-Phillips Dispute:· Press Ethics, Sports Bias'es n in1il ['. Jt1c.1tit111 at H u \l\•art.l \\!a::,. .:i _..,(, :-t1l11111ttt•tl by th t• se nate f11r Eco-nl1111ic E1.lt1cati1111 .:it How.lr<.l \\!<JS 
.1 sl1 ..,L1L1r11itl t •<.l by the sl·ilatc tu the 
.,l7 1~1r,l 11f tru s tet•s by l\tlbert Owens. 
t L' t!t·a n \i t tl11..: C1>llei-;t' of Libera! 
He.1r ye! t-lt•;.1r )'L'! Athleti c [)i rt·1·-
t11r Lt•1,1 i\·lilt•s tlcnies !iring $11t·cc.:r 
c,1 ,1t·!1 Linc11ln l 1 hilli 1~ s . • ln{l lll'nil'S 
"•1}·ir1g J1h1lliJJ" !t1rgt•tl tr,1nsc rip1-. ti11 
pl,l)"t'rS. • 
i'.lill'S ,1]..;tl 
\\·l1v [~11bt• rt 
".1}'S ht' 11,1 :. n11 llil',l 
J. ick..,t•n . thl· (/-/1/// tl /' 
fl'rlllf (t'r l\' f1ll \\' l" \ltl' tht• ~ tt)f}') \"."1 1Llit! 
"·l)' th.1t li t' 1i\lilt•.., 1 ,litl . T!1i .... i~ l111t 
,1n,1t!1t'r t' lt• 1 11~· r1t 11t 1r1trig11c in tl1 l' 
l11n tinL1ing ..... 1J.:,1 t1! l.t'l' i\lilt·:- . 
Ll'I 1nl' p.1t1 St' .1n1! <;t•t til t' :- t.1gt'. 
i\!ilt•S is \\·a]h_inh clC ft >:-.~ (,llll!1llS. 
!ac ks11n rti11:. ,1t·rl1S.., !ti l1 ir11 . 1l1lt'" n11t 
i tlc ntil~· l1i111 .... ~·l t . L~lJt ~1r11(,,L'L' tl" t.1 ,1-;k 
i\ Ji] t><; ,1l11lll ... \ll L' L(l!ll litf \\"i! ll ]1f1il -
li 11~ . A. lilt·~ tli"CtJs~t·:-. tl1<' 11r,1!1!er11 
,11111,1rcn tl }' t1nk1~1.l\\·in~ tl111 t 11(' \\",l<. 
lll'ing int('r\'i L'\Vl'CI . 
Sl1.1 r1lc 1111 !{ 11 l,t:'rt J,1 c J.... .,,,111 !l•r l~t·­
ill).; LJOl' tl1iL;1I . It Cllll ltl l·1t' .1 (,1.,l' (lt ,l 
~·11t1ng rt'fll1rtt' r t o rgett ir1g !1i .... IJ,1-.i( " · 
tir .1 n t1ntlt·rh,1n(leLl t.1<;hi,111 1•t ,,l1 
taining .in i11tt·rvi t' \'' l ~L1t 1l1,1t ,11 
t his r t1int , is irrt·\· t·l.111t . 
Si n cl:' ivlil1.·..., t lt•n it'S thl' st,1tt•t11t·nt.., 
' h I . ' 
,1r1 tl l,1 L l~t'n "t i<·k.._ \.,,, t l' tll ct <, !'ti. 
it llll til t' l,,1ck btirner tt1r a SL'cuncl .. 
\,Vl1,1t j<; J,1ct , ,1ct.:1..11ding t,1 Miles, is 
' tl1.1t lit• "(111h.t' \\'i tl1 J;1cks1.1n;, tl1at lie 
tlitl S,l\' [1l1illi11s ' 1) rup1is.:il IS ,] 
.... r1111kt·.;c r<'l' tl ; ,1 nll tl1,1t l)hillips lil's 
,1n1l r11.1r1i 11t1l,1tes his pl.l}'crs. 
Nt1\\" tt·ll 111l' . 1vh,1t right tl11es .:in 
,1tl1l1..·ti L tlirt·t·t(1r !1.1\'L' tli.:;ctiss ing 
"l1t l1 i~::c.ti t•.., \".•itl1 .• 1n tinitlC'nti!ie<.l stu-
Lll·r1t ? !!lit i\lilcs ' problcn1 is not tinly 
\\·it!1 J,1 c;ks l1n . 
Gerard Johnson 
·· 111.1\'C .1l\\• ..:i ys l1,1<l prt1ble1ns \.•iith 
rl' 111irl t> r" ::c.ai J .i\1ilt'S. "Take you r 
,1rti t lt· lt1r t"\,a111plt·. )' tit1 '>J iJ that I 
!\·It tilt' 7-1 c l1.1111pit>11.,J1ir at half-
ti111•.'. l lt·tt i11 thl' ll1lt1blc-t1Vt'rtimt' 
rt·riutl . 
\ Vt·I !. 111~1 s1.1t1rct'" l1t' ltl fir111 that 
lit· lc·!t .11 l1,1ltti1111.' . l3t1t I <.l 1.1 not in -
tt·111l !11 s11lit h;1irs tl\' t'r the matter . 
l{c·g,1r,llt•<;5 11! the" t in1e lie left . thr 
11uint i~ tl1,1t lit• llill. 
Wl1,1t L!i ::. tt1rb <; inc .1b,1u t tl1e in ci-
,Jt1 11 i" tJ1,1 t it 1" r1l• I J ca..;(' t1 f Jn t'r -
rur in phras ing 11r \\'1..irtling. Nt·ithl·r 
is it .:i case c1i n1isi ntcr11rl•talit1Ji . lt j., 
a s itt1ation \vhcre t1\'11 s t.1ll' 111ent~ 
h.Jve bet•n totally reftile<l . 
ivlilcs " i1npliet.1 ·· st.1t t' 111t·11 t ~. I in -
ferrt>tl thi s bccati se J.1c )._<;t111 tlit l n••t 
takt> n o tes. YLl lJ Sl'l', \Vllt'n I i11ter -
viewt•J t\1iles 1..)11 ·rLie.,ll.:i\'. lit' \'\'1,1" 
C<)nccrnt'll that I, !111) . V.' J." ncit t.1k -
ing notes, ,1nd s.1i <l tl1,1t \\1,1s thl' 11r11 -
blem with Jackson . 
Wel l, I fir s t rcn1in tle(I hin1 th.it l 
\\las Jt1hnSon ancl ntit fack st1 n . Tht·r1 
I told him 1 co L1ltl nt1t tinclt•rs t;1n1l 
\.vl1at note-taking l1aLl !11 tl11 1,·it/1 
s uch .i huge crr(Jr . \,\ IJ1at I 1nt·,ir1 i:-. . 
ho\I\' 1nany of yuLJ \\' ill lis l<'n tt1 "t' 
meone an1..l co111c ,,\,.,,y \\•itl1 "t1 
many things that \.\'L' rc not s,1i,J? 
T h.:it scar(•; m1..•. l~L'C,ltise it ·1li.1t 
h.Jppenl:'<.l to n1e . l ' r11 citht·r gt1ing lt1 1 
vi s it n1 y shrink , 1•r gL't {1 tl th1:· 111in1l -
b]o.,.\1ing s tuff . 
But let 's get back It) l he rt1L1t (1! ,111 , 
this chaos. l)hi lli"ps ' rr t1 p,1s;1I. f\ltl<·s 
sa id tha t J1 f1i!li~,s · 1) rt1p11<:;,1I 1..., ,1 
.... mokl'SC rcen tt1 \1i t !t· tl1 ~ · t .i<t tl1,1t 11~ · 
li1..·s t11 hi:- 11l,1yl·rs ,1n1. I r11.1ni1l11J,1tt'" 
thl·111. It St' L'111" tti nll' tl1,lt !\, l i lt·~ is 
tl1t· . (1n t· t,· h11 · ~ tl1rl1'v,'it1)~ 
':) 111 Il k i,:.._(_ f"t'(' ll .._ . 
I lt· h.1-. y t·t t1 1 .1tltlrt"•S !ht· 1ir1• -
11l1~.1! . ,)I !t·.1:-.t t(1 l 111illips. J; t' :-.,1ys lit' 
i:. \' l'ry l)t1 :-~:- \ Vl1 t·tl1t·r / ' t1ill i11-. lit•., 
1•r n1.111itit1l,1tt'~ . (•r \,•/11..:ll1t·r /\ l ilt'" 
1,•,1 r1t" Ill lir<' l'l1i!li1)., , tl11 t·~ 111 ~1 
l il.lngl' 1!1t' tat t tl1,1 t t_l11· <;11ct.t'f 11r11 -
gr,1r11 is <.till tl t•! itit·' tlt in 1n.1n\' .irt'.l" . 
13i~11n 11,1 \·e .,.,·11r1 t1\'1.1 N.1ti(1n :1I C1•I 
lt•gi,1tt· 1\tl1 lt·tic /\ .:;~ 11t· i.1tit1r1 
(NCA:\ l .. 11.1111ri<,r1.., f1ir~ . 1l1 l · 
t1l t i111,1i t· in , ,1Jlt>)~l' .1t/1l t' lic s. lJ11 t "t'< · 
tt'r i-. nt't ,, n1.1j11r .... p11rl l11·rt'. S till 1! 
. . I.._ ~r(l\\" l n ).; . 
! ' tit1 .._i_:l:, ll<l 11111..· i" ~llh.\.( t '" lir1i.: tl1 ,1 I 
S\)Ll t'r rt·rl,1t1..·.., l1•lilU.1ll ,1.., tl1,· r11,1j1•r 
"1111rt .it llt11,·,1rtl . but jt1 <; t 1)1.1t it 
rL'l L'ivt•s ,1 t.1ir .,)1.:ih.t> . 5,, r11t11 l1 !1)r 
lii;i .... 
(;t ' ' r/11// ,1 /111~<111 ''!I /1 11 1/<l! Jl/<l/< 11 
i 11 ,I,/, i11 l•r1;1 11/1 · t1'I i1111r1111/is 111 1·11• i~ 
' 111111 Tri11i1l111/ 
• 
: rt-. . · 
Si111il.1 r lJ1 • 
c l11trt1l ' it. 
H 11\\' ,1r<.l \Vt)l1IJ nl1t 
The financing .. \l\'tl Llltl 
L l111 t· fr11r11 :.11r11t· 11t' b l1 lt1us C11L1ncil 
! r [L(1nt1111i L Etlt1c.1ti11n which ru ns 
, ~ . . I 
t l'~t· Cl'n lt: r~ 11n st1r11l' 100 t·til cgt' 
• < 
1. l1 11rt1..,t•:-. r1ati11n\\1itlc. 
1\lll'~t' ;.Jly . tl1e C.t'ni t' r 
ti \ " rt':-t•L1rct.·~ in tht· W <1shington ,1f ~·,1 th,11\V11ultl11r11rn l1 te the _l'Ctln(l-
r1r1 t 1\'t'li ,1 r1..· , 11 t\1e ~''.1nmt1n1ty anti 
<1 ~ .... 11 ,1J,J 1,1 tlit· (1L1bl1cs t1n<.l t•rslJ.f\<.l · 
irrg .11 tl1t' ,1rt·.1 ·s t'Cl1n11111ic ~itu .1 '!i11n . 
i11 t l1t· 111it1.1I 11l,11111ing :.tugt·~ t'f 
l1 ir11;i r1;.: tl1i" J>f1•gr<1111 ''' Hl1wartl. 
,, f i, i.11-. ~ ·I l{ig).:'.> Nati1111,1l 13.ink . 
/,1 , I' //\ 
/ /,1 /11/:-( I// L1111i 11:'- tl'I I~ IT .)l'llll)I 11 /< j 
f• Iii/'( i11 111·i11t j{J//l"J l !J/i;;111 . f, t lll/ 51. 
/ 1J11i~ ;\l ,1. ,,,, i ~ , ,,,, ll/1/! /1/,1,/, / ll,'( 
r /i11 1,. 111 t1 ,/11i· ti~111 1l( r/11• · TJ1t' 













African Support Group 
To Host Spring Events 
• • 
'.:-l'[(.' [1\ l TO fl![ Hi LLTOI' 
Ti1 t· St1uthern Africa 
• 
l'rtiject (SASl' J. ;1 th r t 'L' 
Support 
year -tlltl 
l11111n1t1nity-b.1s t•tl <i rg;.1n iz.:t t i(1n_, i.; 
. ' 
" ll(111..,11ri11)..\ l'(lucatit)nul antl 'ftin -
,!r,1J .... ing event s be!Wl'l'n Ap.ril 18th 
thrl1 26t h l<l inf(lrn1 t he 
nit·trllptlli tan are.:1 of !ht· situ.1ti1ln in 
N~11l1 il1i:1 , ·,\nll it~ similari ties 1-vith 
l1,1rtl..,f1i1l-; l'Xll l'ril·ncell liy ptit1r an ll 
1\·11rkir1}.: pC'11plt· in tht· Unil t'll S tat e ... . 
111 tht' P<lSt t1vl1 }'t'.:ir~ the SASl 1 
r,1i~t·1 l $bO,ciOO in cds!1, t·llltCa ti1>n,1l 
111,1t t·ri.1! s .1ntl meJicJ I Sll ppl it'S that 
11'l'l"l' ai r-shi1,pc<-l to Zimbab1,•c.1n 
rt'\1 1).!.t't'S <ILirin}.: tl1c liber,1ti<1n strug -
. ~11· 1,·.1~t·tl ,1g.:i ins t · tht' Ian Smith 
l"l')-:1 tll l'. 
l ' l1c !t•,1tlt'r~ 11! tht· nt·iv in(l(' pcn-
t l1·11t ~~(1ve rn111t • r1t . Sllon t11 bt· a y('ar 
ti!tl (ln April 18th , have stalt•<l th at 
tht' 1ntcrna ti(1nat su ppurl· tht'}' 
r1•1l•i\1t•tl tr<''n1 grl1ups likt• SASI' 
,lL1ri 11g the ir . !iber;1t itln struggl t' 
11l,1\'l'll ,1 k.t·y rtile in their ultin1.1tt· 
1·i1' f(lf}'. 
Kt·r11b;1 M.1i ~h , <1 SA Sl 1 ~pl1 kes 11 t'r ­
"'ir1 lt1n1r11t•nt t'tl tl1a t. "\\1hil(' \\'l' in 
till' [) ,(_'_ ml' lr1,p<1lit<in <irt'a c_-.1n rt'-
J(1il 1' 1n the intlt'JJe nllencl' llt . Zim-
1,,il'l''t' .inti t.1k.t· pritl('. in •1tir c0n-
tril1l1tins . till' ~trugglt• is nut ll\'t'r ." 
Slit' <-·iit:tl tl1t' bun1bings of rt'l t1gt'l' 
l ·:1111 1i., l1y tht' Sul1th 1\ fric.i.n ~l1vern -
.. 111t•11I ,1 .... L'vi1lence th at the 'str11gg!t' 
,1g.1111-.1 c1•lt1ni,1!isn1 anJ raci t- t ,1p.:i r-
tl1 t'i ll r11l1:,, t c11ntinue . SAS!-, St'l' ~ 
Siititl1 /} tr it·d .:1 ~ tht.· intt'rnatiunal 
tt·rr1iri~ t 11! tl1t• rt'gion as tht'}' invall(' 
1/11' "ll\'t'r l•ign natit1ns c1t Muzam bi -
<JL!t' .inti .Angtlla killing 1 .. •o mt'n . 
,·l1iltlr).'n ,1ntl the cltl('rly . 
l)r tv1;1ish s<iitl , ''Sc1n1etin1es the 
11·.1\' !'et'f)lt• c.:1n L1ntl('rstand th(' ir 
(l\\•;i :,, trugg!(' i~ to Ll ntlerstantl thC' 
\\'.l}' tlit•ir ~trt1gg!t•s art' similar f(1 
l'tl1t•r pt•t1plt' . l:tir t'x,1111ple she a tltl -
. l'll "Ct1 rpur.1t it1ns are t.iking t!1t·ir 
l•L1~irl t'SS t'S t1) ruunt ,rit'S like Sotit h 
.-\l ri(';J l1t'l·.1l1Se they c.:1n get che;:ip 
l..1bt1r LlUt' !Ll thL' llpprt'!>!>l\' L' conLl 1-
ti0ns in S<itith Atric<i . Wl1ile Forti 
m<itllf ctiinp.iny cl11seLI i ts ,1!>!>L'n1l~ l )1 
pl.Jnt in ~l<i h \\• ,1h . NL'\\' ]t·r"L'~'· it is 
tipt"r.i ti ng in Slitith Atri c,1." 
Btil . c1 n ,1 tl ltlft' ,.;t'n('r,1! It'\' ('[ , 
r-.1aish ctintintit·tl " 11t1r ~1 rt1blt'r11!> 
really ;:irt' thl' ~ .i111l' . It is tht· 
econtirnic i r1 s tal,i lit~· zintl racis111 
\.vhich ii lact'!> tir.; in \'t1lnt·r,1lilt' si tt1,1 -
ti<ln!> ,15 8lack p t·(•11l t·. L' l1ilLlrt•11 -.tit -
"Tht> 131,ick thiltl re11 lit'ing killet! 
in Atl.::rnta art' rhiltlrt'n 1\·l1<1 1\·t·rt' 
c1t1t ht1 stling J li\1 ing in tht• !irst pl.1 Ct' 
bl·causl' tht•y .:irt' Ulack. ,1n1l pt10r . ln 
a si mil.i.r 1\'<I)', !h t• chil{\rt>n ill 
Namibia ant! St1t1 th Afric,1 tir1tl 
then1:,,t'l\1t•s st1tlcring h ;1r ti s hi1,~ 
bec.1t1s1· 11! r,1cisr11 ,1nLI t'C1ln<1 111 i<· in -
it1 st i<'t• -. ,1 itl t--.'l<l i"h ." 
A~ ,1 \\1a y tll linking tht· strL1ggles 
i11 tl1t' 111 intls (1/ 111.1ny Jll'Uplt• . Sr\S ll 
\\'il l llt' hllSting e<-lt1c,1ti11n.1I ancl tt1n-
,Jr.1isi nK .1ctivitil'S thrut1g/1,1ut AJlri!. 
, 111l·ll1(letl \\1 ill be the c·t1 111r11L1nit y 
-Cl'lt•b r.1t il1n in sc1 li<larit~, '''i th the 
tir:-t ~·1tar tll in<lt'Pl'nJt•nct' lll Zin1-
b,1h'''l' lln A11ril 18th : th<-' \IVHLJJ{ . 
r,1t!it1thtln t/1at v.·il l tlt'V<J!t' rrogran1 -
m1n)!. !11 tht' rC'fugt'e j..,..,t11· .1n1l ,1.._ k 
!11r ti1ntribt1 t i,111:,, (1! 
t.1:-!1 1•tlL1 c,1tiL1n,1I n1,1l1'ri,1I" ,\nll 
n1ctl1c.1I st1 ~1 1 1li t·~ <) n Arril 20tl1 an<I a 
ltirum ti n Nan1ibia \\·hicl1 \\•ill 
highlig ht slrltggl t·s but!1 l1ll·.1l anti in 
Nan1ibia on Arri! 2J. 
1\ }'Ou th \\1aJk t0r it1stict• to l'\'. -
press soliJarity lv ith }'Uuth sl1it (·ring 
on ApriJ 24tl1 : a tilm' ft'sli\1a l sh1J1\'-
ing struggles throughciL1t tht1 \\'Oriti 
to be held April 25 ; .1n1t Nan1ibi.i 
Su nday \vhere ch11rch l'S \\•i!l exprt'SS 
their solidarity withthe N.1r11ibi.1n 
people · \.vjll alst1 bt' inclucleJ in 
Namibia \Vel'k. Ft1r ni11rc int<1rn1.1-
ti o n call (301) SC'S -0278 11 r 
12021 387-5343 . 
Ghanaian Gold a Miracle 
!)1·:-pitt• t l1 t' rise 0 1 en1otions an<l 
11,1tri11tis1n ir1 tirne <1t ·tlt•s pair . C1.-.l -
1•111·1 F. G. Bern.1skt1. lt•ader t1 t tht• 
.'\1t1<in (__'1ingrt'"'S l1arty (ACPl s.1iJ 
1h,1! n1i m,1tt t' r h11\'' prt'p,1 rt'tl the pt'tl-
1,Jl· l\'t'rt· .t~· ... ;icri t icl' t11r the st1ci<1 -
t·c 1ir1(1r11ic rt•C<lVl'r}' 11t the na tit)n . 
\ 'l'I"}' l1tt!e CtlL!ltl bt:• achit'\'l'lj \-,; itht)lJt 
tht· 1lt•si rt'L! t'llL'Ctivt' anll inspirctl 
l1'.11 !t·r .... l1i1, ," rt'rl1rtE'<-l tht' pL1bli ca-
til•r1 
ff fl\\'t'\' t'r . 1t d f1!ll'.J r s !ht• 
1 ·1·i>rl'~ t ·r1t .1ti1.· e~ 11! tl1t' in lt'rnJ.ti11n,1I 
t1r1,1nt1,1! in~titl1tit1n~ ,1t the se1nin,1 r 
.1-. 1vt·ll .1~ "L) nll:' nati(1n;il 
1>r~:.1n i1.1tions l1igh\}1 rect1gnizctl 
I ir11.111n s t'll11rt" !t1 rt•..,111\'e tht· " in-
l11·r1 tt·1l t'Cl1 nt11n1c c ri~i.,. 
Tl1 t' 13tisia ~1t•n11lri,1l Clt1l1 . a n,1-
l 1l•n,1 I ass~ci.1ti,,n n.1 111t•tl a tlt'r 
1<•rr111•r l'rir11t' f'v l inistt•r Kl1li Bt1si.1 , 
11r.11"t'tl tht• gt1\1 t•rnn1ent l11r tht' ta c-
:;,, 11 111etl111tl.., it ,1lll1plt•tl in s11r-
!l1. •L1ntin~ ,111 tibst,1c lt•s JL1ring it~ 
· !1r ... t }'t·.i r in 11ttirt' .1tltl t•tl tilt' 
1111lll it .11 i( •n . 
I'f1t' rt'pti rt .1l~t1 saitl th.i.t f'vlr. \i\1. 
· 1·. I l1•lh.1t1st·n 11! tht· Unit t•tl Nati11n'.'> 
1·'t'\" t•lt1 (1r11t'n l [' rl1grar11 (U NDl 1 l in 
(:11,111.1 , tlt•-.c ribt·cl the l.i111.1nn 
g11\' t·rr1111t·nt .1:- .1n t1pt'n-n1intlt·t! 
' ~• l\' t·r i1111t•nt fL',1tl}· tc1 l,T\"11r "t-,1pit,1l 
rt·11,1 1ri,1ti1ln 1,,1lic)'. ". 
~ [, 1lrl,1 L1 st·n rt·1111rf ctll ).' (·tin t i rn1t'tl 
t!1,1t tht· l IN!)!' \V,1~ rL1n\1 inr1·1l <1 ! tllt' 
rt•w,11,l1 n>-:!t1t t1 re th.1l tht• "g11!tl min -
111~ 1n1lt1st ry t11• ltls ,1!11ng~ill 1· 1vi th 
Lt1t·11,1 " l1t'ans pr11tlt1cti11n (11 Cl1,1n,1 ., 
Tl1t• prt'~~-,1tt;1<-· ht' ptiintt·t! 11t1t 
tl1.i.t til t' l·11t1nlr)' \\·hil·l1 i-. fltl\\' 11ccl1-
1,yir1g th1· th irt! pt1siti1•n in tht· 1\•l1rl1l 
.1 ~ ,1 tut:tlcl J)l'1ltl L1C.·t•r, hd:. t'ncti11r.1g-
ctl tht' tarmt' rS !t1 g11 bac i... t0 their 
.tiio tarn1s. 
Antluh t•xprt':.St'tl th.:it "0L1r big-
gest !)roblt•m i~ t11 gt't ltir('ign ex -
change ." H~· .iJn1i tte<-l th.it tht' rt' -
ct·nt tli~C0\1er}' t1t go],\ ,,.ill nu t o nl y 
:ittr.-ict 111.iny in\' t·~ t,1rs l)t!I <1lso help 
st'IV£' pressi ng p r<,ble ins as the coL1 n-
lr}' i)roceet!s ttl pr11pt•r l)1 ('-.:plt1r(• its 
goltl cunct•ssi(1ns . 
Ancloh said that l'rcsitlent 
Lir11ann calll•tl l'n G!1;:inJ.ians ,in -
cluding tl1e n1ilitar)' forCt'S !() be . 
,1lerll'll l1f tl1e nl'\\' la\\' tl isqL1alifying 
SLJb \' t'fSi\'t' ;:irt ivi t it•s. Ht' concerted 
tl1at tilt' pr<·Sil!t·nt \,1L1ncht·cl .1 
t·uL1ntr~~-\,·iJt• t·.1mp.:iign .l}.::linst .:it -
tittitl t':,, t1r .ict i,·i ties .1in1t·ll .:it U\' l'f-
th rLl\\'i ng tht· gl1Vt' rnn1t· nt , as an ;:ict 
()f tlist1bt•Jit>nct· 111 tht· public c1rJer 
\\'hich nllJSI n11t bt• .lCCl'plt•(\ liy th('. 
mJSSl'~ . 
Sinl't' th e llVt' rth r11\\' lll Dr . 
K\\' '1mi· N'Kr11n1,1!1 in J066, tht• 
ct1t1n tr}' J1,1s rC'Olilinl'J pt1!itic,1ll ~1 
anti t'Ct111111:i1ic,1ll}' 11nst.1hlt•. 
Ask.t'LI .Jl11•l1t l1·rrv lht,n [{ a\•,; lings 
Antl11h rt'plit'tl tl1at !ht' prt'sent l,11v 
t111tlt•r "1!1t• civili,1n gt1\1t•rnn1cnt is 
r11.i1lt· tt1 11rt1:-t'<"lJtt' ~l n}' l1nt' CJL1ght in 
' ' iL1J,1ti(1n ,,•ith it. Ht' ct1n tintit·tl th.it 
J{.11,,lings ni ight 11,l\' l' bt'l'n .1ll\1 is(•d 
b\· "(l!lll' rt'<iplt• 111 s t .J~' in Ct1nt11rr11i -
t\ 1,,1t!1 tht· l,1\,·anJ l1 t'l fl 1,1 rclil1iltl th(• 
tlt•t t·r111r.it t•1l L't11 n1 in1 y 11t tl<t' c11t111-
t r\1 • 
It \\'.JS ttntler l{,J\\1 lings sl11irt rlilt' 
th,1t l'ig /11 higl1 r,1n king arn1y (11-
l ict· r:- inclL1 Jing tl1ree l l1r111er hl•atlS 
ti t :- t,\ll' \\'l' fl' t''<t'Clltetl l11r ,1Jl t'}.:l'lj 
' Senate Councili- ---· --
reaJy 1s vested ~vith oversight 
po1vers as stated in the a rt icles of 
or~;anization , voiced opposi tio n to 
ft1r1ning the rules committee at 
' vcs terday 's meetin~. 
, Calling the mel'ti'ng '' th oughtful ," 
EJ\\'J rds sa id it was ''well attended ." 
Jr1 t haractcrizing the proposed 
b·yla ws. Edwards said "they put 
c,1,,,,,1,,,,J (r1J tll /llJ!:t' 2 
teeth into the articles of orga11iza -
tion. " 
Yesterday's meeting was a con-
tinuation of one held tw o weeks ago 
but recessed by C heek . . The counc il 
was called out of recess today by 
Cheek, ·who chairs bo th the steering 
con11nittee of the sena te and the 
counci l of the senate . 
GSA Fonds Passed--'----
Juring February's meet ing of the 
GSA . 
J(ules of charter \Vere also brought 
into question with the firing of 
reco rding secretary Stephanie Cash . 
Daramola stated that Cash ··was in 
chc1rge of selling ticket s {for ) 'So-
pshisticated Ladies'," and was the 
''custodian '' of the money · 
c·o,11111111·· ' Jr,J111 1111.1!.1 ' I 
Daromala sta ted , ·· it (the money ) 
was between her and Ely (Dorsey )." 
Reportedly $144 was . missing , 
Daramola stated , and he impounded 
Cash"s final check of $120" and 
,\° 'reli eved '' her of her duties . 
Tentatively , elections for gradu-
ate school representatives is slated 
· for April 7. • 
• 
' 








Here are some of the 
answers. 
The tests do11 't stop when you 
·graduate . Son1e of t/1e t1ardest 
lie ahead . Like tl1e one y:>u 're 
faci11g right now - hO\.V to 
launch your career so that every 
year courits as a big one in 
personal and professional 
achi~vement . You \vant to look 
back and say "NO\.V thar was a 
good move .· 
It's your life and Y'OUr future . -
What does all this have to do 
l.Vith The BDM Corporation'? A 
lot. Because VJe tiave a t least 
some of the a11swers you will 
want · lo cor1sider ... answers to 
questio11s like tl1<•se ; 
1. "Where should I look for 
a career?" 
Look for a cornpar1y 1t1dt is con1· 
milted to growth a r1d l1as coin · 
piled an o utstandi11g growth rec· 
ord to confirm that commitment . 
{BDM has grown at a rate ol 3()'{, per 
year througholit the 1970s.) 
2. "Why ts corporate growth. so 
important?" · 
Strong corporate gro1vth means tha t 
the opportu11 ity for persor1al career 
growth is much greater tha11 in a more 
static organization. (Graduate~ who 
joined BDM l\A.Q years ago have moved 
far ahead of theircour1te rparts in most 
o ther org1nizations.) 
3 . .. Why should I join a _,erofes. 
sional services company . 
For o ne reason. because ours has 
become a sevice econon1y. A mod· 
em professional services ·company 
offers greater opportu11ity. greater 
diversi ty. greater potential . (BDM 
gives you the best of two \.VOrlds 
professio11al services growth plus a 
corporate focu s on tomorrow's tech · 
nology a11d syste n1 s.) 
4 . "'What are the most promising 
fields in which to apply my tech-
• 
The Professionals ""Ille Seek 
We offer career opportunities to men 
and YJOtnen with degrees in : 
' ENGINEERING 
(especially EE, SE.;ind ChE) 




OPERATIONS RESEARCH . 
We're looking for highly m otivated 
people who want the challenge of 
analyzing and solving problem s in 
, communications, softv.rare develop-
ment, systems analysis. computer simu· 
lation and modeling, laser ph)Oics and 
engineering. electrb·optics. nuclear 
effect;, statistical test design, logistics, 
e lectronics, environmental sciences. 
economics and management sciences, 
energy production and distrirution, and 
related areas. 
, nical skills?" 
' 
· National defense. con1munica tions. 
I Please fi ll out th~ coupon and mail to : 
' I Frank LeRoy. College Relations Coordinator 
I Gener~I Dynamics 
I P.O. Bo)( 3011 
Pomona, CA 91766 I • 
I Name 
--
---I • Address 
. (' ---· I City State I 
I School 
I Ma1or Date of Graduation I 
GENERAL DYNAMICS I 









Office i OW1 
. I 
energy, the environment. ·and 
transportation come qUickly to 
mind . (Not coincidentally. these 
are the primary areas established 
for BDM gr()l..l.lth in th~ 1980s.) 
I 
5. "The world Is changing 
fast How can I awldad 1 • 
end career?"' r 
Choose a company ~edicated 
to being o ut in front of the 
changes. (Our clients hire BDM 
to he lp them anticipale tomor-
rO\AJ's changes; so we ~ust stay 
on the leading edge of advances 
in both natiorial policy and tech -
nology.) ( 
6. "What else should I look 
for in choosing a ·careq?" 
An organization large enough 
to offer you real opportunity but 
not so big that you are 
1
unimpor-
tant to it. A professiona l staff 
(yoµ r future colleagpes) with 
outstanding credentials and 
demonstrated achievements. A 
. working environmertt that is 
both thoughtful and dynamic. Nation· 
wide \ocatioos. A planned adva·nce · 
ment program offering mu~ple ''lad · 
ders·· of career growth withi~ a flexib~ 
matrix management structure . A 
chance to cor1 tribute directJY to major 
national and international jprograms 
and issues. And. of course~ generous 
compensation and benefits . 
We have just described the career 
opportunity waiting for you at BDM. 
Send us .your resume. anti YJe'll teU 
you more about BDM. Coh'tact: Col· 
lege Relations Coordinator. 'lA· 10, lhe 
BDM Col)Xlration. 7915 Jol'<'S Branch 
Drive. Mclean. VA 22 1~ !vi equal 
opportunity emplOl,"r m/f. U.S. Citi2en · 
ship required . A subsidia~ of BDM 


























































fridily , Milrch 13, 1981 , Tht> Hi llto1' 
High School Students . Gain Insight Into Career Op ions • 
Gerald To ll iver, president, •t oward University chap t er of the f';ational Assoc iation of Black ,\ <'eountants·· l1 illtop photo by Alexander Jo n es 
Reagan Budget Threaten.sAid Recipients 
By Pamela Sutton 
Hillto p Staffwriter 
arv 1nClJn1e 1s detern1ined by sub-
tracting t;J'X('S fru111 the parents' 
salar}'. 
''File early . If l\eagan .does \·\'hat · Since n1<1re o f pa re11t s' inCl)me \\'ill 
he propost?s"to li01to student federal . be reqtiired l tl finance th(·ir eclu-
assistance prog rams) , it \\•ill h,1\11:' cJtic1n , :.t11dt•11ts \\•ill llC pLisl1ed into 
major ramifications" fL1r firi'a11cial l1ighL'r 13EOC stlit!ent cligibili t )' 
aid recipient s . warneti financ-ia! ai cl bracket:-., an ti 1 ... ·il! rl'Ce i\"l' less <t icl . 
director Goldie C!aib<.lrne . 1sl1e s;ii(l. 
Claiborne said that l\eagan"s l\eagan al so propLiscs ll> place an 
budget cuts will effect the Basic :· inc<JOlt' CclJ)" ,1f 530,000 to res tri ct 
Educational Opportun ity Grant eligibility_ fc1r the feclerally insured 
(BEOG) program , Social Securil}' sttident loan progra111 , Claiborne 
payments to s tudent s, anll the reportccl . Th is 111e,lns. sh t· expl;.1in-
federa!ly insured s tudent lo<ln pro · ed , that if tl1e parents ear11 rnc•re 
g ram. than $30 ,000a year , the st11dent \Vill 
A Reagan proposal 1v i!l require not be t•l ig ible for the loan . 
11'1 rents to Grs.t; a greater percentage C !aibl,rne a lso s .1 id that ·the n('\\' their ··dis£ret ionilry income '" to· administration is co nsidt•ring mak-rd their child's edlica t ion. C !ai- ing the loan ·progran1 a "need" 
borne explained that in financ ial p rog ra n1 , which will require appli -




(FAF ) or a Graduate an(l Profession- dents receiv(' thf""e payments. 
a! Stticll'n1s Financial Aid Service Claibor'nt:> said that abllU! 55 
forni. (GAJJSFAS ). PL' rt·t:'nt of Howa rd s tt1 tlent s recei ve 
"'Th is \\•ill (lel a y the pro1..ess (nf BEOG. a nd 44 percent receive fedt.'r-
receiving · aid ) anti cost the s tudent ally i.n~u red ~oans. Shi.' also said that 
nlt)re." Claiborne said. the ma j0rity of th t' llJan recipients 
Un<lcr the p.rcst•nt },,an progra111, are in graduate nr professilJn,11 ~ 
the feder;il g<1vernment subsidizes schools . 
all le11llers th~lt 1nake student loans "I don 't see ho\\' (the proposal s) 
b}' g iving the lendt.•rs money in \Vo n 't effect needy stuclents. Middle 
rett1rn for tl1eir participation in the income parents may jt1st ti gh~e n 
' loan p rogra1n , a nd a f.:Uarant~e to their belts o r take an 18 percent 
pa)' the loan if !ht' s lttlle11t defa11lts, interest loan , but the poor it1st can 't 
explained ClairDor itl· do th at ," Claiborne con1mented . 
They (t!1e Reagan polic}' makers !· 
art: co nsidering cu tting out 
subsidie!' , Claiborne said. 
the 
Social secu rity payments t() s t t1-
llents \\1ith a deceased parent are 
also a target of Reagan 's budget 
ciits. Claiborne said. She said tha t 
abQut 30 percent of Howard s tu -
--
''There will be 1nore competitil1n 
for fe\vc r dollars.The screening ~i ro ­
cess will be stiffe r," she said . 
Claiborne sa id that financial aill 
recipient s must be in good acade1nic 
standin g and show sa ti sfactory pro-
gress to ward o btaining a degree . 
; 
• 
.A.n emergenc~· stop for repairs can 
,,·ipe out e,·en the best-heeled traveler. 
Luckily. al 1 ;·ou need is the price of a 
phone call to get you the n1oney before 
your car gets off the lift. Here's \vhat to 
VISA+card. A Western Union Charge 
Card i\o1oney Order. up to $1.000. \viii be 
flashecfto the Western Union office or 
agent nearest .)'Ou r emergenc~1 • 
' 3. Pie~ up your money-usually \Vithin 
t,,.o hours-at the local Western Union 
office or agent. There are 8.500 
national\;1. except in Alaska. 
Conveniently. about 900 locations are 




_do ,,·hen· you need n1one;· in a hurr;" 
1. Ca ll }1ome. Reµor·t tl1e sit11ation. arid 
tell the folks the;· can get en1ergency 
casr. :') ;·ou fa st b;· phone. 
i • Ask then1 to call \Vestern Union's 
toll-free number . 800-~9~ -GOOO (in 
i\ol issouri . 800- :~~2 - ti lOUI. an.1·tirne. dn.' ot 
night. They cha rge the n1oney and the 
ser,·ice fee to their i\olastcrCard* or 
• 
·Be sure to remind your parents about 
'ltt r toll-free number . It's all they need to 
call \Vestern Union to the rescue. 
"Tr• \lu ·t~ r• ,, r<I no.n .• · •-"" "•••I lo.• lnh·rt>,.nO ( " " ' ,\ , _ ,,. ~,,. .. 
•Tl• • I]:< I """' ' -"" n··d ''' \ ' !:< .~ l n1• · r na 11"n~ I 
-
Western Union Charge Card Money Order. 
• 
• 
Business Careers nvestigated 
By Edmu11d Evans 
H ill top Staffwirler 
A :.111,111 g rl1t1p lll !1igh .s<·l111l1I 
'-tutlt·nts \-\•cr:t t<1 tl1e f31ack.l111rn 
CPnil'r \'\1etlnesday t1• ir1vcsti).\.1te 
t:a ree rs in !Jt1sjness, 
The e\·<·o t \-\'as s1,1111 Sl•rl'<.l by tht' 
fresl1111l' 11 class <1f thl:' Scl1l1l1I 1•1 . 
BusineS<; a11ll l)t1bli c ALl111ini s trat i1•n 
iSBPA I. 
Freshn1cn class re11r('~(·nt,1ti\1 e ·r ir11 
l3r(1\\'/1 exr1 l,1i nt'll th.it the rr0gril!ll 
\\•as inspirel! b}' the fresh111c11 "' (•\vn 
recent cx11cir icnCl' irJ t' h t1t,s i1l).: ,1 
career 11a1i1 , an(! Cl1n ct•rn f\1r 11ti1<fr 
studcnl s tl1at fin( I t!1 e1n :o; <•l\·1'S in tl1 ,1t 
Sl1111etinl l'S tlilfictilt ~itti.1tic1r1 . 
Tht.· ~11cyk.1·rs .1 tlt•11111lt'li t11 <li:.pe l 
so111c cc11n111Lin 111 i s t:1 1 11tc11ti<1 ~s 
abot1! their rt's11cctivt' c.1recrs ,1n~I 
s trcsst•ll t·ht' itnpl•rt.1nc1: l'f l.1ret:1r 
11l;1nnin).: . ( 
"J tLSt.'<I ILl think. th..1t acct1l1rlt i~~ 
\\'3S itt'.'! b1111kkcc11in ).\. " ::..1i cl Fr<111k 
Ross tif the c1cc·11t1r1ti11g !1rn1 ['1·.1t 
tvl<lr\·\' ic·k an(! Mit cl1L·ll . "lltJl a c-
Clitinting is .111' t'xt·itir1 g i)rli ft':-...;i lin , 
,1r1ll t t ' l11gl1es t paying \\•ith tht' 
P'X CC'Jlfll lll l'I rneclic· ine ." 
J;irnfs !-!ill Jr .'. f11under ~~J m~n ­
~i il ).: ;irtnL'r 111 th!.' CPA firm Hill . 
·ra yll1 ilnll c'.:\111111,1r1y rt•flt•cted 11n 
t il l' itl 1111r!.1rltt' ,incl the re\'\·,1rd s of 
bl1i llli g " <; l1Cct·ssl11l l.3l.1ck bt1siness . 
l.i11 \' 1ll'llNel~,1 r1 . ;1 "l'ni1'r 1n,irkl'l -
ir1 g 11 ,Jj\> r , illl1 s!r.itt'l i tl1<1,t his prl1-
fL·ssi11 1n\.l)l\•t•s n11Jre than just 
-.e l l ir1 ~ .1r1ll i.., in tact ,1 part of ever1· 
(l<Jy li {' , ' 
1-l,1 '(· y<.xi l'\'er l1 a ll ~ \.1akl.' salt'? .. 
li t '. a>- t'll . "l•r .. c hl·<ltilcll a pa rt¥ the 
sa111l' ig!1t ,1 s Sl101 (•11r1e (•lse , a nd yc>u 
f1 ,1tl 1' r11.1k.e \' llLJrs seem better? 
i: \'Cf'y tl1ing that Yll\!•clicl to 111ake th e 
• C\'l' !lt l1,1ppen 1vas n1arkCting. " 
Th l"t' nt' fit:. c1f th(• prngratn c-qtilcl 
l>e "l ·11 111 s t l1 cl l·11t-., li kt· Warren 
(~ rl't'r 1it \t\li!'-ol'n High Sch<1l'I . 
Grt't'r iii.in s t,1 ~"t'r s ue ,1 dl.'grce in 
<;l1l.1r tel·l111;1l11g y an.cl go in tl1 busi -
nt•ss 11r f1 io1self . He s.ilJ that he 
rt·.1 li1 .., n11\.-.' l1t· n111 s t have Sl1111e 
b11 ~ ir1 ·~ ~ .; k i ll ... l•l'f11re he can \,('C1Jn1e 
.1 ~11c L''-o:. fl1I ('ntrt·prcnel1r. He saiJ 
.the' fl 11~ r.:i111 \\',1::- beni fi cia! 111 hi111 . 
Students Help Stuaents 
- By Deborah Nelson ·. 11rt1g raJn.., <1 llt·rPtl JI l{tl\'\' ~ r c\ ," s.iitl 
Hilltop Staffwritet c;.1inl' l )11r111g t' aC!l Sl'SSil•n btis i-
Student s helping s t11tlt.'nl !' .· T/1,1 t is nt' "" " t1tle11 t-. tl isc uss their specific. 
v.•'hat Hu\\/a rd "s 'BltSiness Cl1r11111 l111 · 01.:i j,1 r . 111 .. I ihe n entertain qtiest i(•ns 
it y JJrl1gr,1 111 is all ah('1ut . 
Every Weclnt.'sl!ay , Hi.'r t11 ,1n 
Gaines , along v.·ith a IL' \'" i- t liden t" 
fro111 the Sch .. iol llf IJl1 sine:-.s ,1 11 tl 
P11blic At~n1inistr,1tit1n , \51)1 1¢\ ) 11 (1\tl 
bLisint·ss scr11inar~ f1•r tilt' ::- t1_itlc11t s ,1 1 
Calvin C0L,litlge Hi gl1 Stl111l1i . 
Gaines is tl1c c1in111111 n itv r ~·l,1 ti1•n.., 
. . -
ct1(1rclina to r fc1r tl1c SJ3P .A's stt1 tlL·n t 
cotincil . , 
Gaines is tf1e t lirectlir lil t l1l' !t'C· 
tlir"e series, \Vl1ich began in Fcl1 r l1,1 r~1 
anti cn<l s tl1is 111onth . 
Acccircling tL' Syl\·i ,1 W e.1thi.'I'". 
btisinC'ss c·c1ortlinat1,r ;:in cl l\1p inµ 
teacher at the ~ig l1 scl1t111! tl1c 11 r1•-
gra111 IS ,] Sll CCC"~· 
Weather said th,11 the gµc st l11c-
turC'rs arc wcl! -rl.'CCi\.·ed . '"The s11e;1k-
ers a re reall y· j11s t d yna rnite . ~ind tl1e 
kicls lL1\1 C thc1n ." s l1c s<.1 i<l . 
"The.cl1l1t1sel11r" here art' nl't able 
to l1clp ;:111 of tilt' sltitlcn:~ 1vith 
career co unseling . There' are jti s t t c1c1 
mariy s t11clents. An ti a ]1,t tif -.,t t1-
dent s arc nti! getting l1el1) ifl l]TI tl1 ei r 
parent s eitht'r, so pr(l)!,ra111s 1ikL' 1l1i -. 
are 1.'S!Jt•ciall}' l1clpf11l . N~) t 1.1111 ~ 
shL111lcl tl1e~· l1e Cllnt1nt1t d b11t 
cxpanclt•<I tl' incll1de 1, ther ,art',l" ,1s 
\veil ," Wt•,1tl1crs 5,1id . 
·'The lt·ctttrl' serie<;· ,1 l· quai11t ~ l1ig h 





By Pamela S tilt o n 
Hilltop Staffv.rriter 
''Nearl}' 80 percent (lf all ~vo rk i ng 
\vonlen cxpt'rience " t.'X t1;:1l l1 .1 r,1 !>~­
men1 · in one \Vay 11r another ,·· sai tl 
executi\re c!irect11r c>f tHc l0cal 
• 
chapter 11f the Ao1eri can F1·tler.1li<1n 
of State , Co unty anJ :--.1unic ipa! 
Emp\l)yecs (AFSCtvtE ), Cerallline 
.Boykin . 
Boykin <ind En1i! y ~i\lornac\1 , pres-
ident of the Wo111en 's Nati (1,nal 
Bank, Y.'Cfl.' gticst speakt.·rs at the 
"Women in the Workfl1rce'' ll ro-
gratn sponsored ·-.W11 the ivt<1rtin 
· Luther King Library ·rue~clay . 
"Scxlial harassment is coming cJ ut 
of the closet beca llSl' o f the effo rts <,f 
AFSCf\.1E and Wl)mcn's tirganiza-
tions ," Boyki n toll! tht: s111all ;iulli -
ence o f mustl)' \v11men . 
Boyk in said that AFSCME . in it :. 
labL1r contract nego tiations, ha.., 
tried tc1 \) 1<1<'.' \Vc )n11:n i!"'. (l)illl)df1y 
policy -making p<)sitions . AFSCME 
has .also tried to i11clude clauses in 
coniractS to help sto11 sexual harass· 
ment' . she said . 
Boyk,in tirgccl won1C'n tu jt)i n 
organizations or 11nions ll) l1el1) ;:1lle-
viate sexism. 
"' You cannot clo an}1thing ~ingt1 -
lci.rly, bu t tclgethcr y<i\1 c.1 n dl1 a ll>l ... 
she sa id . . ... 
Boyk in spoke l>Ut against the 1\ea-
ga n atlrnini strati c•1l '- prnpo"secl butl-
lr1>r11t 1l' :. t11 <leot s. 
l -i111 1tl1 ~· ~ll1ntt• r , ;i St'nil.1r finant·e 
111 <1 j(• r ,·i th ,1 -,ubspeci,1!il}' in bank-
i n~ ..... i .. 1 t l1,1t in l1is lt·ctl1rc he trietl 
ll1 {' 'P '"l' tl1e -.,t ti tlent s to the 111ort' '. 
1•r,1cli .11 ,l'-J't'l·t ,if bt1~i11ess. ·· 1 trit•J 
tt• l'' I' '"'--'\Iii.' ::. t11tlt.• nt ::. tl1 tl1t> fie!ll ;it; 
.1 t·.1rc· ·r t•11ti1111_ }1e ~a i J . 
.. -r f1 ' !lll'll' (' X~l\ l ... Ll rP tl11.'_SC k.1 ll'-
!1.l \'l' I 1 1~11...,it1 l·:>s 1· ,1'r('l'r ,11Jti11n s . • 1nll 
tf1l' 11 lt"l' 111!1 •rr1~ at i(1 t1 they L•l•tain 
al~1•t1t tl11•<;1• ,,1 rcf'r<; , thl' bt.•l tt·r a 
lit·11-.,1 11 tht'\" \\·i ll lJC' able I<' 111ak.c-
,1l1l1 l1t ' tfl l'ir Jlr11tt'S-. i11nal lives. 
• 
\ \ le t l 1 C' r~ .1g rt't1cl , "'This serie" 
gt \"l;:o- ht' 1-- i~ls ft1i.1(l fl1r thL1t1ght ," 'he 
<.,1i tl . c;.1 in1·s ,l nll the student s frtl[ll . 
1;(1\v, rL! gi\'l' <l l11t 11( in:f11rmation 
<1bo t1 t t"art'l' r l11111l1 rtunities tl1at 
n1an ~1 11/ 1111 r s ty t!ent s cl0n 't e\'<'n 
t l1in k. .1lJ11 u t. ' 
J{ 11 ,ll ll i\lil!er , tl1e assi s tant pr1n -
c i11n l \ 'f C;i l 1: i11 C1111lillgl' !-ligh 
Sc l111 \ I. ,1!"11 11ra i:o;t•< I tht· 11rL1gr"<1111 . 
T ht• tull t·nts f1e re are vt'ry excilcll 
,1l1l1l1 I tl li:' ~ t ·rics._ \\le ' \1 e even gl'lt~ ·n 
f'htl l1 t.111~ fl" (l tll !1,1rents \Vho apprt•-
ti <ll l' l1l' r1r11g r.11)1 ." 
I 
"O e 11i tl1e !" C'i.l "<'ns th!.' progr,1111 
11,1" l et·11 "l' Sll(·cesslul is bcca11se 
tl1t: )' l" l' y<.111ng .. . tl1ey. are ClllSl' in 
,i g (' t ' tfie "tL1dt"r1ts he.re ,"" M illc.r 
s;1i .. I 
• 
• 
. t;e~aldin e Bo.ykin ··fli tl top photo 
get lJ rl ,gra111 that \\'ould cut mar:iy , 
sl1c1b1 prligra rn s \\'hile increasin~ 
(lef nse spe nding . 
llW many tanks can pro vide 
ch i] I care? Ho\v many gu ns can p(ll-
\' icl l'l/lial right s? Ho w many mis-
sile c.111 pr<J\' ide (ligni ty anLl respect 
tor 'l'tne n in the w o rkforce(" she 
de11 anc!ed . 
E lil y 'v\'l11nach urged \V l)men lt• 
"l' t in,1r1 ci al glial" ,1fter they have 
plaAnetl th ei r careers. 
·· f YlJLJ can be financially indc-
pen <'ot , )'<•u can tl1, anyt\1ing yol1 













t1 -:-. trc 11Jr.(tl1c11! 11,I.( l1(1t1<l l 1c1,,·1..: .. · 11 I \\ ' 11 :-. 11rl'11l ' l.'.:-. 
' 
By Steven B. William! 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
~111rl' th<tn o7 yL·a rs <igu three trit>nds. i11 
tilt' prt.•sence of their in strt1ctor , founded a 
vct1icle by which true fr iendship Cllt1ld bt' 
1)cr11etuated . The}' ca llt;d this nt'\\' vehi c le 
··0111ega l'si fJh i Fraternity ." Frc1111 th at p c>int 
1in fr'ientlship Oecan1e the fLind.:1mental 
11rint·ipal by whi ch th e"" fraternity \VOt1ltl 
1\ ,)l'rate & s ucceed . 
l. iving in a complt>x society besieged \Vith 
till' right jfor survival permeatecl with tl1e 
dt•sire to succet>d and get ahead ; there 
t'l1t11cs a ti1ne when there is an apparent 
ttlrbclting of tht' foundation upo11 \\' h ich 
0111ega is built . 
Nt1 n1atter how affltient we becomt' ; n o 
r11.1ttcr how eager we are to succeed in life . 
111,\)' the men of Omega ne\'er forgl'i th1• 
~.111gt' by whi ch a ll Omega men mtist li\1e , 
11.11ncly -''Fl~IENDSH IP ... '' Let it never be 
s.1i1I that neither 6 .000 or 60,000. On1e~a 
111t·n ever forget that '' Friendship is essential 
tl1 the soul ." (Reprinted from THE ORACLE 
su111rner ·1980) · 
0 11 Friday . November 17, 191 1, in what is 
11t1\v Thirkield Hall physics building , the 
Or11cga Psi Phi fraternity was bo rn . l "he 
1:lllt11ders of the fraternity were three juniors 
f;r,1nk Coleman. Oscar J. Cooper an d Edgar 
A . l.ove and a faculty professor , Or. Ernest 
l.:\1t•rctt Jus t . Thi s. the Grand Chapter , 
ltiundcd Alpha chapter o n Decen1ber 15 , 
JO[] '. 
r.~cre are presently three chapters in the 
IJ.L. area ; Alpha , H o \vard U ni versity; 
J'\l1•l1a Omega G rand Chapter an cl the Ka ppa 
l'si intermediate chapter . 
llelieving tht• prl't11is l· tha t n1en of like 
.1tt.iinment anJ ui simil .ir ideals of fe llo\vship 
.tnll manhood s hould bind the1nsel\1es to-
nto t e 
After the Greek Show 
~l'tlll't" lll 1•rlll'I l<• ,Jl-. J>l\l,llll l\ll"-.(' ili(',l ]:,., 
l"l1tl<1~'· thl'rl! ,\fl' <J\'l'r c-5.L)(){) On1eg.a 111rn , 
• 111ll l,l'i11g til l' i1r..,t GT l'l'k !ct\L'f 1Jrganizat i0n 
tciltnclt•tl 0 11 1-\(''''•lrll·:. c,11111-.L1S ,1 ncl the thirtl 
lralL'r111t\' in tilt' l'a11 -l-IL·lli11ic C<1L1ncil (a 
• • 
rl·11resl'nt,1li\'l' g1.1\1er11i11g b(11\y fro m all 
131acl-. (c)lll'giall' G rcL·k letter 1•rg<111i zations) . 
it is tl1t· lur);l':.t ll!. tck c,-.Jlt·~i,1t 1· Fr,1nt·rnity i11 
t'>o: i st t~ 11cc . 
·Thcrr ,lfl' l'S:.L·r1tiall~1 tl1L1r c.1rllinal princi -
11les uplltl ''1hicl1 Or11eg,1 \\',lS fc1t! nded that 
c,1c l1 0111eg,1 11\a11 ::.tri\'l'S lt' 111c111ifest in hi s 
(' \' l'ryt!,1Y li tc l'l lCll llllll'fS. T!1e:.e rrincip\es 
i11clL1tlc M1\Nl-!OO!), l 1l!\SERVANCE 
SCHOLAl~SH ll '. nnd Ul'L\FT. 
111 llC'fi11ing 111a11lil1<1(l j!{tibt' rt Y\1arren , a 
iL1 n i11r (1tilitical scic11cc 111,1jt1r .1ntl Keeper o f 
J{c('l1rtls & Seals s,1itl ·· J3l;:ick 111,1nhc,ocl entail s 
s tantling Llp lt• r ,inti ~1(•rp('ltiati11g \\•hat )'O U 
b1•lil'\"t' ir1 ·· 
[\•('fl'!! S(11t1 . . 1 Jl111111r trt1111 l'hila. , Pa .. 
n1, 1 j11rir1~ 111 Ut1:.int':-">li11:-11r,111Le saiti ·· in 
term s ut pt'rSt'l"\' t'r<1r1ce i! cr1t.1ils bei ng able to 
tleal \'\•it h .1ny ty (lC' tii t:irt·11r11:-t.1r1ces o r any 
a 111011nl 01 prt·:.~Lirc '' ket•1-lir1g \·our head 
\vhe11 ,111 ar11t1r1cl yt)ll <ire lL1si11g thei rs.' ' 
Tt1 C.1rlto11 T11!bert , :.e11it1r i11ter nat io nal 
btisiness "!t1c!c11t 1·f1t' J'tir:,uit L'I Kno\\'-
!etlg1·. · · 
D L'fir1i11g l!\1\itt sc hl1l,1rs\11p \\' ilS j11nil1r 1n, 
n1icr11biL•ll1g}' fr,1111 \;\1~1-0\1 . . D.C. Ker111it 
Mall et te S<l itl " \3!.1l: k \"JL'1•11le tt..,da)' need help 
in l1nders tancli11i-: · ,1r1ll (!l'<1ling \\1it h \\• ~at 's 
gL1ing Lln in till' \\'111 ltl . l-r,1n~!L·rri 11g knt11v -
ll',lge i11 ,1rtlcr t•i l1el11 kt'l'I' 11tir people trcin1 
getti11g c,1LJ)~h t i11 .1 c1•nti11111•11" cl1ai n ,-,1 
111isf11rt1111e .111tl lt>tting 1•1'l'\1ll' 111 tl1l· Ll1111 -
111l111it\' k t1l1 \\' )1t111 c,1rL' 
[11 kl't' J'i11g 1zr thE'ir ct•1111111t111l~n t Ill living 
by tht·~t' 11ri11t·ipll'" , 0111eg.1 !>si [1\1i sp11nso·rs 
Sl'V l'ral 11 .1ti11n,1I 11r1•gra111.., ,..,._ "l'l"\' ices anti 
,1\..,1i tibscr \res Nati ,111al A cl1ievc111ent Week 
l'ach Noye111be.r , an oL1lgrL1\vth uf Carter G . 
\'\r'tiodson ' Negro AchiC've n1e nt Week beg tin 
in 1920. 
A national essay contest \vitl1 sc holarship 
awards to high school p"a.rticipa nt s is also 
11ndertaken anntially , as \\'ell as their 
National Talent Hunt de111onst ration . 
Other national activities inc\11de the Social 
A ction Com111ittee. National Scholarship 
Con11nission. NAACP Life membership . 
Voter Educa tion project effo rt s and a 
C(l mitn1ent by each ch.1pter for a chsh 
doriaticln base'! on the 11urnber of niembers 
jin that jchapter . 
in that chapter . 
The Alpha chapter (cu1nn1o nly referred to 
as The f\1 o the r r('arl ). is also invl1!ved ,.,•ith 
several 11L1treach & ser\•ice projects . among 
t he111 The 13oy Scc1 11t s l l f A111l·r1cJ. (t r1•111• 
sp o ns0rs). init iated in 1979 by broth~r Larry 
Han1ilt o n of Alpha chapter, a Black C11ltural 
A\''areness program in wh ich neighborhood 
children art· exposed to leadership & 
ach ievement s i11 Black hi s tory. as \vell as a 
col lege orientation prog ran1 held bi-ann t1al ly 
fl1r Carclozc H igh School. 
Acco rdi11g to the Soc ial A ction chairman , 
f\.li chael Rutledge DeBaun s tr u ng en,"phasis 
toc 11secl on comrntinity l1ealth , a s exen1pli -
ficd by their annual health se1ninar , in c! tides 
represc1) t,1ti un by area l1ea1 th orga niza t ions 
& free sc reenings. 
The Qties ha\' C' SIJtin sorL·cl Sickle Cell 
Hea lth M11biles on ca1n p us a nd in the 
con~rnunity . in additi un l.to \vorking very 
c l1'"C'l)1 with tl1e American f{(• J JCross, in 
\\' hich t\\'( ' ~t1ccessful blood drives obtained 
11\' (' r 160 11int s t1f blood . 
l"hcy \\'l'fl.' .-ilsl1 in strurnental in sa \' ing the 
lite of one D.C. area yoL1th by fi11cling a ra re 
bl,itl typt' for hi1n . 






:American Pop an Animated Treat-----'------,-, 
By .William Hudson 
Hillt op Staff1\·rilt'r 
/.[AT/NG : "f\ 
. 'i l:'X : l' i1 t11 rcs11111 · 
\ 'l(JLENCE: Dirrti 
}) ,(_' THEt\ Tl\E £ ,1 1/11/S:'V (_'111-/1· 
/i/S()N !\ATl r\ rC -
\\' lll' n ,·1111 ~11 t\1 'l' l' .111 I{ r,1 ll'tl c,1rt l1l1r1 
\' (Ill ktl1'\\' tl1,Jt . i! !lllllllll~~ (']'-l' It <.fllllJll! l'l' 
ir1 tt·re~tir1~. Hl~\\' l'\ " t •r . ;\111l·rit,1r1 !)t111 _ ,1n 
."J11i111,1l l'tl l{ -r,1t t'll l1·.1lLlrl ' l'\1 l\.1l1,f1 l~,1k~ J 11 , i:. 
11111 tl ll'rt: I~' ir1ll' rt·"tir1 i-:. 1t 1~ 1·111crl,1ir1i11); 
l3.1k-.J1i \\' (', l\"l '" ,l t.1\t• (ll\' 1'ri tl/!0 !l'llr )-!l'nl'f;) · 
ti11 r1s ul ;:i !{t1":-i.1r1 i111111i):1,1111 J,1111 1!\· ]11 tf11 · 
80 ~·C'ar"- 11! 1\111l·ri111 !'•'1'11 l.1r 1t1l1 -.1l tf1,1t tf11· 
-.t1•r\' t1•\·1•r-. tilt' t. 1!: 1 11\· r111111l·1·r-. .11ll •'ll1' 11-. 
rlll'n1l1t·r:., ;:i jti nkil' , ,1ht111tlll1t11 , .1 1l•111,11ii1 t 
cr. 11l! a p11shcr . 
The cl .-in n1.1int ,1ir1 ~ .:1 s trti ng t !L·si rl· t1> r11,1kt· 
it o n t!1t' TllllSic SCt.'nl'. 1·11e~' l1,1 ttll' trit•n ,! ;int! 
fo e ,1like lln til tl1L' ,frt·,1111 c. in bt· rt·,1(·\1 ,·tl . 
Tlie ar1i111:1ti11n tit l3.ik:.l1i ,inti 111,, t,1 lL·11t 1·{! 
Lrl'~'' j._ t' \ ! rt' •llt' I}· illt1 ~ tr,1ti\" t • 11! tilt' 111L1s1r,1I 
p1 ·r1,,, (._ -.11,,1,·11. T!11·-.t' 1c1l11,r ,1rr,1r1'.•1·:11l· r1t<. 
ll1.1t r(•.1J1t\ (. 111111>! ).;l\ 't ' ,11!,! ~• 'l' l' '' t!1.1t 
' 
11\,l\''- ll\llltl l'ITill ll On. 
IJl1t J1111 ·t go CX(?CCting a non -s top master-
i-iiecl'. Tht• first h<lLlr is n1a inly a set -up for 
tl1L' st:c11ntl . It an1uses bt1t o nly as an 1n -
trotll1c ti on for n1ort' 
-With tilt' n1usic o l Ja ni s Joplin . limi Ht•n -
tlri'\ ,1n,l l.:: l\' i"- !irt•scley the movie covers a lot 
11! IL' rr if11ry . l3ut tht.'n . ..,11 t ltit•:, 11tip r11L1 _sit-. 






1 i~~ 1 f,I 
Samuel Yette Art Exhibit at Marti1;L:uth er King 
1-r . . Bri~tte R ouson fonncr Editor in 01ief o f tl1 c 
tlllltop _ 
Samuel Yette and wif~. a11d Bill Proc tor Pres. 
of School of Communica tion Student Govcrn1n e nt 
~ h v 1 ~~n 11 l\.1iccol<• Jc•l111son 
, 
B)' Oarit>11 C . S 1nall 
Hilltop Staff1,•rilt>1 
·1·111· /ol/0111i11.I!. 1111i1· /1· 1:- 1/11 ' ~.'1"1)111 1 tl/ ,, 
• 
l<i't1 ·1'•1rl St'l"it·:- llll .Si1 /../1· Ci·!/ ,'\ r1t·111 i11 11 
Jll7111fl i / 11111/ J..jf/i1l,I!, ,1!,1'//t'//1- 1/i.~1'1 / S l' //Jill 11/ -
/t'1· / 5 1111 t'/" ti0 .000 Bl11 c J.. r"l111 l·ri1·1.111 s. 1\1 11J t /11'r 
200 111i/li111111r1· 1"11r1 i1·rs of 1/11· sit /../('(·,,// lr11il . 
r\/tl 1L1J1~/1 1/1,'.11 l!'i /I 11t•I s11ff1'' J-r,>111 tliic. 
1/iSt'1l~t' , t/!t'St' 200 111i// itll/ 11111 .V ,l?.i;·,· ~1 ,· J.. /1· 1" t•// 
1111;'111i11 t1i tl11•ir 1/iil1fr1·,1 
L11s/ 11•1't'J.. ;:. .c. /1J ' .11 i11 :11'sf(1!,•llt '1/ 1111· l1is/,J1 .11 
,,( t/11' ,/j-. , 'r/S t ' i t .~ 1 /111i111·fl'lis t i1·s 111 111 i t _~ 
~11 1111·11>1,1-. T/11-. 11'1'('J..., 111tii·/1· 1.11i///,111J.. i11ft1 
tilt /1 111111•1,..;:·•f -.11·/../1• 1·1·// 11'S t'111t· /1 11/f<'llljll:; 
t11 1·1i11 11 ~1/ ... ,, J..11· 1·1· // 11111· , 11i11 11 1111 1-./L/ .... 
l C 1•11t1·1· fl11 Si,·/..·/1• Ct·/ / Dis .·11~1' . 
Sick.le cel l ant.'mia is a <li sc<i Sl' lll the bl11f1tl 
tl1 at .1 t ft·cts red blootl t-t.'ll s. Tl1t'St.' cell " .1 re 
vital tu the tranSJ)U rt t1f t');}'gen thrtiugh<JLJt 
the bL1d y .• 1n(I ,1rl' (1 rJ in.1 r ily f'liabl l' ,1n,l 
t\Ol1gl1n11t :-!1 ,111l'l l . 
UL1t Cl·ll :, tl1.1t f1uvC'tht' l\\' ll ,1bn(1rr11al sic kll' 
~e11es changt' lrl11n tl1cir tlt111gh11L1t shapt' t(1 
tl1at tJ/ a !:> ickle or b oo n1erar1g . The:,e abnL1r-
1nally rigitl cells blot·k ;:irtt·rie~ anti creJ IL' 
• 
· painfL1l t)Xygen s h1Jrl,1).;l'" ir1 tl1c h,1ntls. lt:l'I , 
• 
ancl intt.•rnal o rgans. 
Sickle Ct.'11 ane111i,1 \\'<l:. ti rs t clinira ll ~· 
tlesc r ibt' tl in 1010. l1ut it l\' <I S 111>t 1111til aln1(10-.t 
40 Yl'<lf' 1.1tt•r tl1.1t tl1t' llisL',1'c l1t'Lt'lll l' 
<l''( •ci;1!1'1 l 1,·it l1 ,1n .1\ir111r111.1l f,l1•i1t l 11r1•t t·in. 
J11 t l1t' U111 tet l S t,Jtl'" · .111111•'-t , ;111 th1 1<>L· \\' llt) 
<>11if<'r lr11111 tl1e Lli ~c.1:-l' h.ivt• b t'l'll (lt't11"Jlt·s Lll 
Atri c.i n tlt'S(t•n t . l'ri1Jr Ill -till' L'<:1rl}' 70·"· little 
attenti o n o r 111une}' hat! been tle\•o tetl 
t Cl \\' arcl Sl'el..ii1g .1 ctirt' ti r "t.'<irc hin~ for ,1 con-
trol fo r ~icklc cl' ll . 
·· 11 '''(' l1,1J a (Ji..,l'a :.t• tl1.1t .1ttccl s one ut 
evt·r\' 500 \'\r'f1ite c l1ilLlrL·11 , .111d 50 pt·rcent lJ f 
tht.'nl clied by till' agt' Lit ,;20. ,1n~J all of thl' !ll 
dit•cl bef,1re the agl' 11! 40 . \VC \.-\'OL1ld l1ave had 
a ni.i ssivt' resc.irt·h t•fl11 r t ltJrlg bct o rt:' tl1is,·" 
said Sen . Jolin V . Tt1nnt'Y ([). C?lif_) , ,.,.J1 1• 
co-spunsorccl a National Sickle C ell Anc111ia 
Conl rol bill in 1972. 
An early 70s s11rge ot ihterest i11 sicklt:' cell 
anemia can be c rPtlited to former )lresi(lt·nt 
\{ichard M . Nixl1n . In hi s health message to 
Co ng ress in ~071 , Ni,1111 sal,l t\1;it ,1 greater 
t11n11111t r11cnt s hot1l(l be m.-ide at the national 
l(•vel t11 t-timbat the tlist'ast> . 
T l1t• tt,l lowing year . Congress passed the 
National Sick le Cell Anemia Control Act , 
v.•hich t11rn1(•tl the Sickle C ell Disease Branch 
in tht• Ht.•a rt. Ll1ng, and Blood In s titute of the 
Natit1r1al ln s titL1te uf Hea lth . 
Sic kle <;ell research seemed now to be clim-
bi11g tt1 a high priority on the national .level; 
ltnforttin a lt'ly , Congress adjourned before 
pr(1v iding funds fo r a new legislation . . 
T\1e Sick le Cell A c t authorized the govern-
ment lt1 s11L•nJ $40 million o n a national 
sic klt· cell progr;:im. By 1975. $16 million had 
PC'e n allc1\<llt•tl . an rl tt·n centers had been 
c rL·.1 tt•t! t11 rest•,1rcf1 t.,, , 1lisease and t,1 
'- t'r\' t' t hci r c11111n1l1111 t ie.., 
i\ Lt:. b}' Ltltlgres:. .i re :.l1urt liveJ a nd r . .1ve 
tti 1, e rL>ct1nsidered · e \1ery three years. In 
1975. th e national attention and funds that 
Sit:klt· Cell had received became threatened. 
A ne\v b ill called the National Genetics 
J) i-. t•;1.;1· Act was pr1)pU st'd by Sen . 
l ,1rvi~ (1\ Nt•v.• Y11rl.. • l lnder this Act . 
,111 cli st'ilSt' :- lll genL1ti r (1rigin . incl11 din~sick!e 
cel l cl isea,se, 1\'ould be place<l under a Single 
umbrella c0vering all aspects of diagnosis, 
' trt•at mt•nt i1ntl co unseling for a!l genetic 
(Ji<;ea -.cs. t' 
· 1 l• sp il t' in t: rea sed public a~vareness and 
rt·:.c.1rcl1 in tL'rt'St . the sickle cell anemia pro -
~ra 1n is no\.-v faced lV ith potential extinction 
;:it 1!1e teLlt•ral level." said f{onald B. Scott. 
lvl .D .. in tl1 is 1975 tes tim o n y before the 
Senate Hl'alth C11n1mittee . 
"While \-V!1 itt' J-lt'tip le act . Black pt.•tiple 
r t.'~l ct. " SJ)'S Dr . Sco tt . direc to r of the 
}-!11\\"a rJ U11iv L' r:.i t y C cnte fo r Sic kle Cell 
Di:-('ase . 
"Thl' rea son th.lt Ula ck people are always 
rt·.1ctir1g is nlJt bccati se o l a lack o f intellect. 
lntellcc l is the sa me Wllrld over. But fr~m a 
l.:1ck Clf infcJrmatil)n.The questio n is who has 
tl1e infor111ation ant! \~:he) d oes no t . a nd 0L1 r 
people havt.' not hat! it ," say s Sco tt . -
1-he cci1J1prt'llt'nSi\' L' Ct'nt• ti cs Act hatl c11n -
s itll'rablt> i; t1pport frc1m gro ups seeki ng ft1n(l .:; 
to st1'.d\'.Ath~r gene tic -re lated diseases. ~he 
mos t)l11L1ent1al of these groups was a -Je\.'i{ish 
lobby ing group Sf'f'king a<id ition..il funds to 
... t11cl\' T.1t• S.1< h <; <li<;c>a<;t' . ,1 ( li ~cirder that 
• 
• 
• Fri1Jay , Marl:h 13. 1981 , Tht: Hilltop 
• SI 
... , ..... , 
""' 
• 
llil!ror> llustratior1 b.v Mi,·hael /,assiter 
, 
The · ii/top will return 
• 
on March 27. ! 
S¢.e you after 





prima ri ly a fects peoples ot Jewish descent . 
Sick le ee l centers and research leaders lost 
their bid to ~n ~spa rate s ickle cel l control 
prOg~am . y 1977, funding for sickle' cell 
research ce ters wa s s ignificantly reduced , 
which broJ ght the Closi ng of s ix of the 15 
research an 1 community .st•rv ice centers. 
·1·hrough frL•eJman 's Hospial . Howard 
University has been active s ince the late 
'l940s in s ickle cell research and treatment. 
Ten years go , the Univers it y 's Center fo r 
Sickle CL•l l Disease received its breath of life 
from donaf ions and fund~rai sing proj~cts. · 
The Unite9 Black Fund also donated funps 
for a Mobi11c Health Unit that has screened 
o ver 13. CXJO people fo r sickle cell anemia , 
nutritiOnal [ deficienc ies, ant! high blood 
pressure . ,..,, , · 
Current! ~, the _ce rit
1
er _ is fund~d through 
federal grant s, private, gifts and d o nations . 
Its resour~$ are oriented . towards research 
t1f the <l1, ea se anJ towards serv ice to 
~etropolita Washington. The Center p ro-
vides ea rl' f r over 400 pediactric and adult 
pa t ients . 
• 
HowarJ 'J Cente r for ' Sickle Cell" Disease 
gears it s rt'sp urces le> met.'t its goa ls of resear-
ching the jdisease , ~ro~iding educational 
matl'rials on s ickle cell a'nd related diseases, 
ensuring thb t research findings a~e best used 
to benefit rbtients, and ~rving a s a resource 
center to r 1ck le cell informat ion . 
• 
Tht· C c r er"s fl' st.'arch co ntributit"Jns in 
detect ing • ntl controlling the disease have 
recentl y bi; ·n hi~hlighted by new and suc-
cessf11l ml'thtids ot t.lt·t ec ting sickle and o ther 
blooJ prti ~· in abnt)rmalitie~ in fe ta l b lood 
and in tht• 111111\ 1)! n~ ·wborn intants . 
• 
T!i rotrg Jetectitin ' (}f th is crippling 
_d isl'ase in the L'.trly stages o t the fetus , 
parents ca dL•cidl' whether to ca rry the child 
ftir the fti ll term . AI S(l by ,tiagnosing the 
di:.t'J'-l' t·.1r y in ne\\'bo rn babies' life . befort.' 
the d iseast 's sympton'ls -appear, parents. can 
bt· .-ilerted to take exli:.a precautil1n:, if tht·ir -
infant s b ctiml' sic~. Infection a re the 
prima ry cal1se of tlca t h in infants and younfot 























Keyboardist Wright: A Vibrating Virtuoso Bernard at 16 
By Marti11 c;. Bil l i I'" 
I l il ltop St .i fi,, rill' I. 
T()111 l{r11\\'lll' ,111,I 1\ri ... t,1 l\l'(•'l"ll-. ft . I\< 
gi\1t'n ll .... 1 VL'T\' ~' {llJll).: \ ' il1r,1t11l).: \ ITlll\)-.\ l 
Bt'rn.1r1l \i\' ri).:lit , t!it' -.11irit1'tl 11igl1 t in~: .1l1· . 11.1 .. 
hLIT~t ll!lll• tilt ' lllll..,ll "(l'! ll ' \\' itf l f11-. tJ.._·l• tJt 
.1lbt1n1 .. NAl\1) . Tl11-. \ '1•t1t1g k1·\·l1 <', 1r1 !1-. t 
brin}.:~ 1v 1tl1 /11111 ,ill tl11· \ ' 1.i.:11 r ,111,! \ 'l t . 1111\ ,,1 
hi~ \ ' <111tl1!L1l ,1g1· 1•! I t' 
• • • 
1·h , · \ ' t'r-..1t1l l ' 111L1lt11l1111l'tl-. 1( •11.1 I \\' rigl1t 
1vith th(• lt1ll - l11"<1rtt•t! ..,L1 1111t 1r t t1 f 111-. 111L1..,i1,1 I 
,1cco r111),111i1111·r1l 1· t1n..,i:-tir1g 111 ntilt••I ,l!rt:.11 -, 
.ind n t·ighh1•rl1,11•ll tr1t•r1<ls h,1-. 1·r111· r):1·1l \\ 1t l1 
• 
l·r,1 11 I \" 1...1 1.111 
• (1111 lo• n:o:c •r l\ llh tlit• '<•! llJ'•1n1 .111,I l~o,\1111 \li•nl ,IL 
till ' 11 1l l"ll,l l 




, l"<•'\•I< \ \\ 11.:;l1\ l\!Jtl l <1 <'1" 
' \ 
111 ... 111 1 ). 1111.111.11 1 I t1 11k 111 (! 11 1•1·11 ... 
! \ 1·1 -.11\<. l tf1.1l 11111 < \ \ ' 11;,:,l1 I i l.l '- \•1 '!'11 
I Ill Ill~: ti l l \I I"•( !11 Ill'- Li t -.!Ill\ 
\\'11)~111 1 l1r11t1) ~l1 11 1-. 111t1-.1c t1·ll-. , ,1 11 1-. , , , 
J'1 '!l l 'l11l' J'll''-l 'll t t 'll( •l l: t1!1•r -. ,1111 1 lt1 tl ! I< ' 
l'll,l!:l,l! t '111 l't1(-. [t I" tllll'll).:fl f11-. " \!ll1•~1,1!t'l l 
l(t l '!l!'- .111,l l,111.1.: tlll l'- 1l1.1t tl11-. 1•l 1·iZ, 1r1t '-l••r\ 
, 
• 
I !11-. ,.,1 11111 ,1.: k1•\ l •( >,111J1.., t 11 1.1k1 ·-. k11(11\·n 
]11 .., l•1r1f11•J,1,, 11 l1111J...1 l'l1! -.,1 1111.1: r1 tl111111 1'' 
.. 
11r1·-.-.11111-. 1>1 IL1..,f (_' l1illin 011!_ 
11·,1rtl ,,,. N,1r1 l ' .1~ 111· j.., c.1 !lt•, ! 
H1· r1· 131•r -
l1\1 I ri 1•nll.; 
. . 
1.11l i,1t1·-. ll1t1k tl1,1t t.1111111111·11n l)' tr11n1 s 1111I.., 
'''l't'ri1·r11 i11)-: lil t' .1n1! tir111':- i11 Ql1 t't•ns . N . ) '.' 1 
1111 -.. 1•1 .1 t< i···· 1/1.1t .li-.111·rs i1111 Ot th11L1gl11 ~ . 
1f1. 1l ,J, ·111 .• l•1 l1:,1t11111 ,11111 tl1ioban1!111t·11t ,,J .1 11 
111f11f1 1t11>11-. 111 111ll..,lt,li t'XJlf'L'-.~i11n 
l, 1111 ,111 .111 !·11nk 
" I 
t t·r1111•1I 
\l \llJ th 
r1•111.1rJ....1l1l1•. 131·rn .1r1I i11\·ig11ra t1'S ~1 1111 \\•1t l1 
tl1t· l''r,.._·ttil tl1t 111111i11~ ti t lt1nJ... . \\' hich i:-
r .._· .1l i1 1·1l 111 ·· 1v1.1c;t 1·r l{ 11c ker ·· .111ll 
! !. i\111gl.) l11•tril1i11 . .11111 thcn lit' t,1J... t' S ~' 1•11 t1• 
t 111' 111\·-.t 1c,1 l l,1ntl \\' l11·ru, " l\.1 Li :.ic is I hr K1·\1 
. . 
t1• 11 ,1 11111111\' Tl1i.., i~ tl11· 11J;1c 1· ''' hl•r1· th1· in -
s lrttTllt'n t i:- Sl'll .1n1! r111•lt•tl\1 j.., ki11h . . Tl1i.., .111 
i-: ll11nt' in tilt' ..,1111n1l ,,t ·\·il,r,L!t> . 
13t•r n.1r1I \t\lrigh t :-h.1r t'" .1t111111111111L11ltt1r.11 
t''r1·ri1•111t' \\•itl1 Iii-. t.1r1·t .1t l1 t'r:- ,,.., ,!11 .1ll 
13!acJ... y11t1 t\1 _ 1"!11· 11111-.it.111·x11r1·-:..,i1•r1 ,,1 t\1,11 
t •'l!1n111n 1·11ltL1r,1l l11>11J tr .1\1 t •] 1 n~ tl1r1•l1gh til t' 
1111·ilit1111 111 ,1 t\lil1·-. l ).1vi.., "' S1 1\,1r -.1 t•fl' h,1 ·, 
..,\11r~1 !11 ft'll . A ..,t11r\· 1•! ,1 r11.1tL1 r1 · gr111\· ing 
}' 11L1n~ 111,111 t 'tJt1ir111·1I 1\· itli- tl11· r11l1..,i1.1I 
ti r1t·s~ 1· t \1,1t ,>:i\1 1·~ h i ~ :- t 11r\' rt·l1·11,1n<t' . \·11r · t lit' · 
. . 
c.· 11nn11i~:-t'ltrs 1•1 grt',Jt "'-'lint! ll1• rn ,1rll •>ifl·r-. 
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l tl @ THE cllll.LTOP Stay in touch . . . I 
1 "' ,.,. with the thoughts, decisions, and acti n of the most distih- I 
.. 
830 AM 
i § ""· -Pn>o,,.,~, .. ()uao!Aft .. lllrfb..Sa ~ I 
I § guished, prestigious scholars of tomorlow through t.he pages , I 
1 
" ' of The Hilltop . ' ' , I 1
" ' f I I § The Hillt0 µ 1s the official weekly tudent newspaper o 1 
1 S - _ . , the Howard Universi ty community , Filled with relevant I 
I " ~ , . ..,...._~ -·"'"'M- -' · I d ' f t. I t f the I 
llUH? Come dy -co . can be 
he ard SAT ll1'DAY, ''li\1'CH 15 
f r om 3,00 - 4,0 0, and 
cve r v othe r S~t . aft er on 
h'HBC 830am. 
1 ~ . ~ - - - : _ : .. :· ·.11:UUCat1ona an 1n orma 1ona . repqr s r~m across 1 1 ill · "yard" and across the globe to fine art and pictures worth a ~ I 
I § =~"<': i:.· .r~ thousand words, we record our histo1 y and heritage in the ~ 11 I i;.,i -. _.._~ •• 
I " making . I s H.i., .. u...--c.._ I ! S ·- -. -I! - spe~:,r~~=t:~~: o:~; ~~~t::. ~:i c:~~~::n~ a~~m;e~i~~'. g : 
• 
I S ~- tion to education through commun1c,t1on 1nclud1ng: CAM- S I 
I .§ PUS SPEAKOUT, COMMUNITY tj' ACKBOARD, BUSI- "'I 
I § "'I 
1 g NESS ROUNDT ABLE, CLASSIFIE HOT SPOTS, HILL- 1 
Comt'<l}' Co1npany Huh i l. l•111 t·•l\ l.1•111;1,1111 1, ,J , •,.1.,:11 ,·ti 
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WHMM- TV is growirg by leaps 
bounds and we want yoo/ to join us. 
In January portions oJ Vernon Jordan 's 
"State of Black Americb 1981" a.nd the 
Stevie Wonder March fo r Martin Luther 
King Jr. , were carried on the Daily 
Exchange Feed to publi 1 television stations 
across the country . 
. . 
In February WHMM- ~V celebrated Black 
History Month with a k9/eidoscope of pro-
grams geared toward the Black audience, 
including a special intero/ iew and reception 
- with Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee for their 
PBS series "With Ossie bnd Ruby". 
Now , beginning in Mbrch , with a newly 
acquired satellite receivlng dish , WHMM-
TV expands its program schedule -to 8 
hours . 
But then that's what you 'd expect from 
Washington 's newest most dynamic station , 
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Sharon's a Jewell In 
Tae Kwon Doe,Track 
B)' Shaun PO\\'t.>ll 
ll illtllp Staff1,•riter 
Srr1ng is ,1 t1r11e \,•hen the u11i\' t'r 
-.it)· b.i.seb,111 tC',1 rn gt•,1r:::. tip for tl1t• 
-.e,1st'11 .incl tl1e f~iS(lfl basketl~.111 





111 thl' .11! 1r111'1•rt.111t tl•t1rn.1 
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1· it,1t1t1n 1,1 ,. ,1n1 pl'I •' 111 till' l S '\,1 
t1.in,1[.., t/11-, ..,r1rin~ -
Th1 .., ~·,·,11 11.·1,·t·l! 1-. 1!1l \1 1,l l-.1 .... t 
l' rll ,.:\,t/llt' \ll ( tl Jl !{'lt n\L'-._ l' rt'lll !l' I 
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.lnll pl,1cir1~ 111 .1!1 t.11' l1,\'l1r1 lli.1 t<i~t 
r1c1111ent s t !t 1rir1~ ,1 1,lfll'w\'l',1r .::1r1' tcl1 
• 
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An A Pr spect 
By Shaun Powell 
Hill top Staffwriter 
They came from as fa r east as 
Philadelphia , and as fa r \vest as Los 
Angeles. From the north - <:ame 
Milwaukee , and the ci ty of Atlanta 
represented the south. 
From these cities came profes-
sional basketball scouts to observe 
senior Al!-MEAC forward Larry 
~ pri ggs. who will be eligible . along 
with hundreds o f o ther players 
around the country , for the Na-
tional Basketball Association draft 
in May . 
A number of persons connected 
with the game of baske tball say that 
with a little improvement. Spriggs 
has 'the ability to help an NBA team. 
Bob Ferry , Washington Bullets 
general manager , fee ls that Spriggs 
has full pro potential . . 
"He has a p ro body . and an all-
around good athlete ," says Ferry. 
who , on more than one occas~on , 
has wi tj essed the forward play . 
John Thompson, Georgeto'wn 
Uni \•er ity _?asketba ll coach, agrees 
\vith Ferry on Spriggs' ab ili ty. He 
said th!at Spriggs nee_ds the right 
break J nd o pportunity . 
" I ti'dn 't think that yOu make the 
pros o~ iust ability. To make the 
pros i{ also involves politics, 
Tho.mpion said . 
Tl).61'1pson adds that if Spriggs 
gets o~ the right team . he would 
have an excel lent shot at a good pro 
ca reer . j 
Acc9rdin~ to Cy Alexander , 
assista 1 t basketball coach here a t 
Ho \v ar , the scou ts who have seen 
Sprigg play , say that 'there arc two 
main a pects of his game that need 
impr(1 l'ment. • 
"Th sco uts' say that he has to 
Y.•ork l n the basic fundamen ta ls of 
the gare, and continue to be ag-
gressiJ on rebounding ,'' said Al ex-
ander. ,,, 
Gle Harris , d'irector of in-
' 
!Jtit it 1-.. ;1t ... l1 tht• t1n1e ,,·f1t·11 
:-.!1,1rl111 !1' '''t'l l the AA U Natil1n,1I 
(1•ll t>~i.1t1' I ;1e K1\•(1n l),, c h,1111pil111 
t.i k c-. l' lt l11•r 111 <1rt i.1 I ,1rt~ .1tt1re ;in1l 
tl11r1 ... tht· blt11•-.:i nJ-1,·hi tC' t1 nift1rn1 t~I 
tf11· ,,·,ir111·n... tr.1ck tc,101 thu <.. 
l•1•t('r11ir1g tlr)l' ,,t tht· n11• "- t 1• er~;itilt• 
.1tl1lt•! t'" ,1t l-\t11,·,1rtl 
0111!11' L1l!lt'i~l' lt' \ ' t::I !l'\\'l'll ~.l\.., l 
h,1t·e lei hJ\'t' .... 1,11n1n,1 l1•r lii..;l1t1n g 
.At tht' N.it11,r1.1l~ l.1 ... t \'\',1 r, ..,hl· ,11' 
11c1rcntl\· ll .. lcl ll•~ ) n~ lll· \, ..,1,1\11in,1 t(1 r 
"hl~ ,1C!llilll1• l11tl(' l('Ll ('\II llnl' (\r)1)(\ • 
r1t'n! . 
Intramural Soccer: Indoor Fun tramurhls a nd rad io sports commen-tator ff r WOL. agrees. '' If he can 
work f n that. he would have no 
problem in the NBA, " Ha rris adds. 
,-,,.l, ~t1L1 rn.1r1 1c nt:- ch,1t le\\·cll ~'..1r ­
t1l1t''lf l•(I 1n !.1st 'i.'t~1i.'-.tt'r .ire \..\·l1rth 
nl1t1n/! 111 tfll' lnvit,1til1nzil Tclt: 
1\.1\'llfl 1)(1 T lllJrn.1rnt·nt in Al-.ro11 , 
.... hl' c:.1rtur('Cl t\\'I' 
111 tl1rn1 ,ind t igl1 ting 
seconcl 
[ spltn .1nll h(1 t1 k-l1L lt•tl h1.·r t,1 
the neck . 1\ tti:'r ,1 1,·\11!1: thl~ rt'tt' r('t' 
\l1 t1ntl'Ci !1f'r 1>l1t .1111l lt{'tl,1rt'll 111r· !l1t' 
1,·1 nn{'r <.,11tl ]l't,·1·!1 
During 
\'t'ar 1 11·11til,I f->,, i11,1ct1c tell' 
k1\'t1n ,J._1 tintil S ·OO ,1t nigl1l .111(1 
then ~fl t<1 tr.1c l 1' r.1cti<t' thl' nc \ t 
ll.1\' -.ht• .llltl .. 
• 
• 
By David A. Rankin 
.. lilltop Staffwrit er 
Intran1L1ral soccer a.t Howard 
L1 n i\· ersit~· plays a big role in many 
-. tl11..!cnt " ,1ctivities. Every Friday 
11i~l1t , ~1r1(·c Fcbrt1a ry 13, 122 
p!,1~·('rs and as 1nany specta tors 
g.1ther ,1t the Burr g}'n1nasium. 
Tl1c indoc1 r con1petition started 
three year's a~o. Before then it was 
l1e!cl l) utclOorS on the soccer field. It 
\\'as mO\'etl into the g}' m because· of 
conflicts t\·i th \'arsity teams in the 
tall , and tvith co!d in the \Vinter. 
For tl1e past ttvo yea rs. the socce r 
progra 111 l1a s been organized by Ian 
l ' ogi " Gage, tvith assistants Gerald 
DLiggan and Donnie Street. all var-
, ' 
• 
sity soccer players. 
• 
"The g row.th of intramura l socce r 
at Howard is due to inc reased 
popularity of varsity soccer . People 
~atch and want to play. At present , 
"The c,owth of intrarrural ociccer 
at H::w..iard is due to increased 
• 
popularity of varsity ociccer. " 
many Americans and 
part ," George says. 
Overall , there has 
women take 
been added 
part icipation compared to la st spr-
Pele's Brilliance Afoot Dazzled the World 
8 )' David Ranki n 
.. lilltop Staffwriter 
Cl·lt'ste cl1.1 N'ascin1ento did not 
1,·ant anothl'r ttiotballer in the fami -
lv 
Jt \ \,1-, bJtl t' n0l1gh th<1t her ht1s-
b.1nLl h,1tJ rJ,1yec\ protessitinaJ[y 
thll<> her ''''1rries only inc reased 
,,.ht'n Dontlinhl1 ~1eered into his 
sons cr,1dle anJ beametl : "\.Yith 
th•)S'f\' prPlt\' lit!lt• thigh! , he can on -
ly bt!t:r•n1e ,1 !0l1tb.1l l player _" 
,Thi s ''hr · ''' cl ~ Edson Arantes do 
Nascin1ento (later to celebrated as 
' Jlele" b\• mil!i1.ins 111 die-hard fans 
the ''' '1rlJ llVCrl, born inpo1'crty -
.. trickt>n 1- rt'~ Ct•racoe~ in the 
Hr.Jzilian hills . on OctQber 23 , 1940 
[ 1ele .;;tarted p),l}'1ng ··soccer 
(knot,·n t'l~i.'\·11hcrt' as football ) at an 
earl~, age . He recount s his famil~'s 
inability to buy hi1n a proper ball . 
..... ·hich m.1de hinl impro\1 ise-using 
gr.1petrl1ll'> and rolled -u p socks tt1 
play the ~amt' . 
But he>\\' <lie! "King Pele' ' go on to 
be t1nc of the most popular, ~killlul , 
an<l liistinguished athletes ever? 
Financial ditfict1lt1es made him 
• 
t!eci cle. at a8e eight. on soccer as hi s 
c.:1reer . At 14 he .....,·a s rccruiteti tron1 
his htime team, Ameriqliinha , to 
pla}' tor Santl)S a first-divisiic)n 
team in Brazil . · 
For the next t1vo decades . Pele led 
Santos to a number of World cham-
pionships . Sou th Ameri can titles . 
0 ar 
By Ste phan ie iYoods 
Hil ltop St.lff1,riter 
• 
• 
Y~•l1 \ ' f" l1\._·,1rd l'I thC' "<l)'Jn~ ''~rC'at 
thini:;:.., c<1111c in sr11all pc1c kages ." 
v;t•I! f=ritl !'l1ll<1rtl - c1 S he bec.1111e 
l-.n11\,·n \,·,1-. chosen ,1~ an All -
Ar11crican folJtb<ill pl.:i}1er . antl he 
v.•,1-. ll!ll)' 5 8 1.111 <1nll \\'t'i~heLI 175 
P'''1r1.J-. . 
l">1.1llar<.l \\',! " l~l1rn i11 !{ t1~ers Park . 
lllinc1i.;; in JSO~ . A Ne\'' Englancl 
• 
Pel e led Santo ~ (>r l!ra1 il 1•• n11rnc rou s \'l'o rld championships. 
and financial succc~s a.., ;1 toL1ring 
.. 
club . 
The yo ung Nas(1mento s 
irst 
-.11 (1 rt~ wr1tl'r t\·11~1 !1,1,J t1i.'\' l'r "l'Cn 
l1L1ll.1rLl ,1n(l ,J-...,lJnll'lj thclt ,1! ] llltl! 
ball pla~1er-. \,·ert• hl1gt• tll t·li rt•lt•rrt'tl 
to. 11l•ll<:rrt l ,1.., till' !1t1rl\· N 1·~rl• 
hJ1ib,1c!... 
Acc1.irtling t1.1 .1t1tl1(>r !' l1}·il1s f-{,il 
ldnller , 111 TJ1, ·.v /)1l11•1/ f11 Lt•111i. 
A1111 '111- 1111 l~l11 r ~ -1,tf1/1·t( ·~ J11.1ll.1rcl 
'>e<rrchctl t(1r t'lli Ll l' n( )' ,1n<.I f'llt'c t ive 
ness. "r!e rl'lt1 ::,ell 1~ 1 1\'t',1r pail ., 
\\' hich !1 lill,1rtl thougl1 t 111ight ... IL11v 
hin1 do1vn . • 111,J ti/'('\\' t'\ 'C'n 111l1r1 · ,11-
PHOTO H'' Tl~I CONSIDINE 
niagnificence shone worldwide 
'''hen hc .\\'as selected to p!ay fo r the 
l3riziliari national team . In 1958, at 
• 
ac 
' te11tion tl) his s1nal lness . .. 
Fritz Pollard was the first Black 
,1thlete to pla}' professional football 
.i11LI the lirst Black protess ional foot-
l1<1ll coocl1 . 
,Coming from a lan1ily that was 
conscious of education and stressed 
.,elt rt•liance, Pollard attended 
t3rl1v.•n Uni versity in 191 4 \vhere he 
111i11{'<. ! tl1e football teain as a half-
back in 1915. His team wps invited 
to play in the first official Rose Bowl 
age 17, his t'eam \.\'On the World 
Cµp. By 1970. Pele had led Brazil to 
two more World Cups, after wh ich 
he r~tired fro m play; in 1971 . 
In 1975, he came out o f reti rement 
to play for the New York Cosmos-
to fulfill one of the most lucrative 
a th letic co ntract deals ever 
(reportedly $4.75 million) . . Pe le 
could not understand why in North 
' America , the world's most popular 
sport rema ined a minor attraction. 
He took North American by 
storm . His face appeared in every 
major newspaper and magazine. He 
met the P res iden t of the U.S. As 
years went by , he helped to enhance 
the popularity and success of U.S. 
soccer . 
Jub ilant supporters mobbed the 
Cosmos and Pele a ft er their 1978 
North American Soccer League 
championship victorY. It was to be 
his last game, except fo r the exhibi -
tion game between the Cosmos a nd 
Santos (Pele's old club), in which he 
played o n both teams between 
halves . 
''I believe in soccer ... I wquld like 
one day to see one team ... the name 
of the team would be Humankind ," 
Pele said. 
The immortal wearer of the 
historical No. 10 jersey, now retired 
at age 38, is reported to have said, 
"God has been kind to me. Three 
World C ups, and now a champion-
shi p in America. I can die now." 
game that same year. 
l1o llard e nded his col lege football 
career as an All-Ameri c an . 
Hollander says Pollard "was the 
first Black backf ie ld star to achieve 
that honor ." 
After college, Pollard served ' in 
World War I as a rec rea tion director 
at Camp Meade, Mary land , and 
then enro lled in the School of Den ~ 
tist ry <ti the University of Pennsyl -
van ia . 
ing's cotnpetition There are now '14 
team s {including four 
women'steams) of eight players 
' each , an increase of eight teams over 
last spring. 
"Also," · Gage says, '' the general 
standard of play has improved over 
last year. " He, adds that the compe ti -
tion serves as a showcase for o ther-
wise unnot-iced talent hidden 
because of student s' sc hool of work 
-- . 
schedules. 
Soccer is generally known as a 
men 's sport . However . the women 's 
parti ci pationin Howard 's in-
tramural program supports the fact 
that many women play socce r , but 
suffer from lack of publici t~. 
The highl ight of the competition 
1 will be on March 27, when "'the final 
games will be played. It 's a night on 
which winning teams a·nd outstan-
ding indiv iduals will receive 
trophies for their efforts. 
It is a night when each player 
hopes his or her team will be the one 
in the limelight when the winning 
goal is scored , when everyone 
erupt s 1n tumu lto u s admiG.a -
tion -GOAL ! 
HoJ high can Spriggs go in the , 
draft? fiarris sees him as a second or 
third rb tind draftee , wh ile the scouts 
v.'ho ~ave seen him call him "an 
upper-\.ound draft c hoice." -
Ale~ander comments tha t "we (he 
ancl head coach A. B. W illiamson ) 
hope~ goes no lower than the th ird 






an NBA team is going to be 
exam ple was Gerald Glover, 
ly Howard roundball play~r 
d rafted (by the Atlanta 
Hawks. in the sixth rour.d, who was· 
subse~uen tly released) . 
An.9 what do~ Spriggs himself . 
sa y abfut .all of this? ''Well , basica l-
ly what f'nost of the scouts say are 
true , J nd there is de,initely politics 
invol!1 d. One example is if it came, 
betwe n me and Gene Banks (Duke 
Forwa d) . he would have the edge 
because of him bei ng national ly 
kno.,..•i:i; this is we re the poltics wold 
appea f. '' 
Spr~ggs ind icated the team he 
}NOu!1 like most to play fo r is the , 
Houston Rockets, ·To help Moses 
Malo~e ou t with 'the rebounding," 




and Special Events· 
Basketball • 
Division I, 4Jrd . Temple University, The r.pectrum. Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, March 29 and JO. 
Division II, 25th . Americaf'\ International Coll ge and Springfield College, Spr· 
ingfield Civic Center, Springfield , Massachusett~, M~rch 20-21 . , 
Division III, 7th . Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, March 20-21 . 
Fencing 
J7th . championship. University of Wisconsi n 
March 19·21, 
Parkside, Kenosha, Wisconsin , ~ 
• 
Gymna.stics . 
• Division I, J9th . University of Nebraska, Lin oln, Nebraska, April 2-4 . 
Division11, 14th . University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, March 27-28~ 
_ Swimming j 
Division I, 58th. University of Texas, Austin~ Texas, March 2f>..28 . ~ 
Division II, 18th . Youngstown State Univer~ity , Youngstown, O hio, Ma~ch 
19-21 . . . 
Division Ill, 7th, Oberlin College, Oberlin, ~hio , March 19-21 . 
Indoor Track and Reid ' 
17th. Championship . University of Michi 1 n, Joe Louis Arena, Detroit, 
Michigan, March 13-14. 
Wrestling 
Division I, Sl st. Princeton University, Princi on , New Jersey, March 12.14. 
Baseball · 
Division I, JSth . Creighton University, Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska, May JO-June 8. , ., 
Division II, 14th. University of California, Riverside, California, May 23-27. , 
Division Ill, 6th . Marietta College, Marietta11 O hio, May 29-31 . 
• P Tennis 
Division _I, 97th . University of Georgia, Ath~ns, Geo rgia, May lf>..24 . 
Division II, 19th. University of Arkansas, ittle Rock , Indian Rock Resort, 
Fairfield Bay, Arkansas, May 14-17. 
Division Ill, 6th. Salisbury State College, Salisbury, M~ryland , May 13-16. 
Outdoor Track and fField 
Division I, 60th . Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, June 4-6. 
Division II, 19th . Western Illinois University/ Macomb, Illinois, May 28-30, 
Division Ill, 8th . Case Western Reserve U iversitY., Cleveland, Ohio, May 
2S-30. ;) 
Volleyball 
12th championship . University of California 
8-9 . ., 
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Bronx, N . ) ' . 
History ~ 
I would say that the athletic progran1 is 
good . The coaches appear to know what 
they are doing and there is very li ttle 
controversy between them and their ath-
letes . On the basis of the swimming, 
basketball . and track teams, l believe 





Portsmouth , R.l . 
Broadcast Journalism 
Give the soccer team the money they 
need. Since the basketball team is br~ 
ing home $90,000, there should be no 
more arguments about "not enough 
money. " Leo Miles should be objective 
in his funding before the whole athleti c 
program goes du\vn the dra in . 
' 
Willie F. Washington, Jr . 
Junior 
Lauderdale Lakers, Fla . 
·Political Science Clovetta R. Stewart 
Freshman 







Stephen K . Cooper 
Sophomore 







Connie Renee <rlay 
freshman I 
Virginia Beach,) Va . 
International Busint>ss 
I think the Ho ard a th letic program 1s 
. good as fa r as Black colleges are 'con-
. cerned, but if }jloward is to compare it-
self with other major colleges, its's facili-
' . ties are seriously lacking. The gym and 
· footbal l fields J re incredibly inadequate 
for the size of :the stu?ent body, and I 
believe riiore funds should ?e allocated 
t?w.ards the plogram 







Washington, D.C . 
I believe that the athletic departn1ent is 
biased towards ot her sports such as 
soccer, track, v.•omen 's basketball , wo-
men's volleyball and the basketball 
teams . It seems as though ,their main 
concern is for football and basketball . 
You really never hear too muchcabout 
the minor sport s \.\0 hich do pla)' a 
·'Major'' role in our school's athletic pro-
gram . Mr. Mi les. well l '11 leave .hin1 to 
chancel 
Human Food and Nutrition 
I rate Howard 's athletic program as adt>-
quate. From the viewpoint of a student , 
not directly involved in the inner work-
ings of the athletic program , who only 
plays . the role Of a spectator of home 
games, .athletic events, I think that the 
athletes perform excellently'. considering 
the limited amount of support and 
enthusiasm they rect>iv~ from tht> stu-
dent body . 
C hemist ry • 
I would rate Howard's athletic depart-
ment sati sfactory . There is strong 
emphasis on money n1aking sports s·uch 
as football , baseball . etc .; but its treat-
ment of character building sports such 
as gymnast ics, fencing , etc. , is failing 
due to a lack of funding and .university 
suppo rt . 
My vie\vs on the athletic director are 
lov.•. 
·· "The Use·s of 
the Humanities" 
• 
The Alain lockt> lt>cturt> in 
P,hilosophy will be given on 
• 
:fhursday, March 26, 1981 , at 
• • 
4:00 p.m. in Room 105 of 
Locke Hall . The lecturt>r will bt> 
Or. Nathan A. Scott , Jr ., Com-
monwt>alth Professo r of Reli -
pous Studit>s at the Uni\'t>rsity 
!if Virginia, speaki ng on the 
9ubject ''The Uses of the 
t:lumanitie§ . '' 
Year book Editor-
. in-Chief Needed! 
• 
.. Applications for the 1981 -82 
:Jlison Editor-in-C hief are avail-
)ible in tht> O ffi ct> of Student 
•Activ ilit>s, Room 117, Black· 
)>urn University Center . The 
~ppiicatiori deadline is SPM, 
:April 3. 
:''Got Dorm Blues?". 
• 
: Get out of your room! Tht> 
:Chocolate C ity Club provides 
:directions, bus schedules, and 
;:information about nice places 
lo visit in D .C. Just leav e your 
:information request 1n the 
)-(USA mailbo,.., room 102 of 
lhe Student Center, c ' o The 
:Chocolate City Club . Be sure 
lo include how we can co ntact 
: you for your request . We' re 






If there is recognized a trul' 
en1t>rgency ""'ht'rt' speed of ac-
tion is essential for tht> patit>nl 's 
~·el l- being , the responsiblt> irt-
dividual should call the Emt>r-
gency Ambu lance Ser\•iee -
Dial 91 1 !outside ) - and re-
quest transport of thl' pat ient 
to Hov.•ard Uni \'ersity Hospital 
Emergt>ncy Care Area . If tht> 
ambulan ce ere ....,· in sist on 
ca rryi ng the pat ient to anothe r 
hospital, al lo\.\' them lo do so 
and report the incident to the 
Hea lth Ser,•ice Director. 
. Lambda Meeting 
The lambda Student Alli-
, ance wi ll meet Monday at 7:00 
p .m. at 1515 Ogdt>n St ., N.W., . 
Apt . 538. 
Be a Telecare 
Volunteer 
Volunteers are needed to call 
elderly people on a regular 
basis from their homt> . No 
training involved . A reliable 
individual would be ideal for 
this position . For further dt>-
ta ils, ca ll 279-1666, the Mont-





The House of lmagt'ne (tem-
porary sht>ltt>r for batt-ered and 
homeless persons) is inviting 
Washingto n area fraternities 
and soro rities to an Opt>n 
House, greeti ng the d irectors 
and gelli ng ''Ho\'\' You Can 
Help Information'', Frida )', 
March 27th , 12:00 Noon. 
For admittan ce ca ll th e 
24-hou r Hot Line, 797-7460 . 
Continue Student 
Benefits! 
The Administration is trying 
to eliminate your checks. Con-
tact your senators and co n-
grt>ssmen to stop this unfair 
cut-off o f ''aid'' assisting aged 
and disabled parents to t>ducate 
you . 
PA Association of l~etirees 
1125 S. Cedar Crest Blvd ., L-1 
Allenlown, f>A 18103 
Bison Information 
Network 
BIN would like to invite all 
st udents, facult y and friends to 
come view our show, ''On 
Air," Friday , March .13 in the 
Blackburn Center Stude lit 
Lounge . Don't miss ii! ! 
• 
In rating the Ho\\'a rd Uni versity athletic 
program I feel that in certain areas such 
as soccer , baseba ll . swimming, track , 
and tennis there is a net>d for more sup-
port . Al l in all . I feel that the program is 
just making it. If it ~vert>11 ' t for. the bas-
ketball and football team there would be 






Detroit , Michig n 
Psychology 
I would rate e athlet ic departme~ 
good as far as t e basketball team goes.~ 
The ot her tea s could stand more 
improvement ar d practice . 
. . 
en in 
Study ir Egypt 
and Israel 
Ho1 .. •ard studt>nts are invitt'd 
to apply for a unique st udy 
ab ro;id progr<1n1 sponsored by 
Georgetown University. Un· 
dergraduates ;ind gradualt'S are 
t>ligiQle; courses art> taught in 
English. For niore details, see 
Mr. Bern in room 119 of tht' 
University Center, or con tact 
the Study Abroad Center at 
Gt>orgetov.·n . Absolute dead-
line is April 15. 
Work in 
Court System 
Volunteers are needed 6 
hour~ wet>k to assist Investi-
gat ive or Superv ision Agents in 
v;irious duti t>S which include 
co mpiling record checks, court 
information and record sear-
ches. The minimum age is 18. 
To · volunteer call 279-1666, the 
Montgomery County Volun-
te~r Bureau . 
Attention 
Talented People 
Anyone inl erestt>d in per-
forming at a Cofft>e House, 
sponsored by the soro rs of 
Ga mma Sigma Sigma National 
Service Sorority , please con-
tacl Janis al 462-6314 before 
March 27th . 
- . . 
~ - . 
Indiana State 
Association 
The l.S.A . would like all 
Ho ...... ·ard Univt>rsit y students 
(undergrad and grad ) from the 
state of Indiana to contact Reg-
gie Shropshire al 7';?7-1770. 
Please, we would like to know 
...... ·here you are. 
Archbishop Hickey 
To Speak 
On April 5th, Rt>v . James A. 
Hickey, Archbishop of Wash-
in~ton, will speak at the 11 :00 
A.M. ecumenical se rvice to bt> 
held in Andrew Rankin Memo-
ria l Chapel. An invit ation has 
been exlended to the new 
Catholic Archbishop by the 
Dean of the Chapels. A recep-
tion in the Andre w Rankin 
Memorial Lounge will follow 
the service. 
Men of Howard 
TODAY is the dead line for 
submitting applications fo r tht> 
1981 Mr . Howard Contest . 
··Pick up applications in the 
Undergraduate Student Asso· 
ciation of fi ce, Room 110, 
Blackburn University Center. 
All applications MUST be 
complett>d :and returned to the 
UGSA office before 5 p .m. Fri-
day , March 13, 1981 . 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Membership 
The Theta Alpha Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi , an Honor 
Society in Education, (s accept-
ing applications for membt>r-
ship. To be eligible for mt>m-
bership a student shall meet 
some minimum requirements. 
Faculty, alumni an"d distin-
guished educators are accepted 
for membership. Forward a let-
ter of interest in membership 
and copy o f transcript to: 
Theta Alpha C hapter 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Bo~ 5·22 
Howard University Station 
Washington, DC 20059 
(Deadline: March 6, 1981 ). 
D. C. Hotline 
Volunteers 
The D .C. Hotline, a com-
munily-based crisis inlerve'n-
tion telephone service, needs 
voluntttrs. The Hot line is of-
fering a training session for 
new volunteers starting March 
26: Pi:ospective listeners will be 
trained in communication 
skils and Hotline lechniques. 
Anyone 18 or older who is in-
lert>sled in more information 




The SChool of Enginee'l'n!<! 
will sponsor a Benefit WalJt-a-
Thon On Saturday , March fa, 
1981 from 8:30am to S:OO~m. 
All proceeds wi ll go tow rd s 
buying be'.!oks fo r the Lor on 
Reformatory Priso n Lib rar~ . 
All inlert>sted participant s 
should contact Vi Brown! at 
636-1930 or the Engineering 
Studt>nt Council Office at 
636-6633 . • 
·The Van Guard · 
A student public reati ns 
agency need s: Writers, Art t ts, 
Photographt>r s, Bu s in1es !> Managers, Account execut l' "'\ 
and Radio / TV / Film stude , s. 
Applications are now being 
' accepted in I~m . ~ 4J 
Frttdmen's Square, Bryant p t ., 
N. W. Or ca ll 636-6711. 
History Major j 
and Minors 
There will be an orga iza-
tional meeting of the C ha cel-
lar Williams Historical Soqely-
on Thurs<lay, March 26, ~98 1 
at 4:00 p.m. in Room B-21 
.. j 
' 
Spring into Spring 
The Howard Unive rsity 
School uf Commu nications 
Alumni Associatio n presents 
''Spring into Spring," a disco 
affair at the Foxtrappe, located 
at 1601 R St .. N.W., Mal-ch 22 
at 8 p.m. Co rhpiimentar}' hors· 
d'oeuvres will be served. Th~ · 
lax dt>ductible donation ....,·ill 
benefit the 1981 Scholarship 
Fund. 
For tickt>IS ·call Deborah 
1>e;1k <; al 483-5460 (work ) or 
Const ance Cannon at 439-1745 
(home) . 
\11 11!11 ,1!1<1 11 ... 
' 1• 1 ... r.1 11 r11J-.1l1<Jr1.., 
· · ·( l1!c)fl,1I . 1il1ci f< ) -
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!lit · 1'181 -82 Hill-
t11p I\ il l bt> ilV<lil -
.ih i!' 1\11i ncl ay. 1. 
1\ ' "'' h 2 l in th<( 
Stu (h•nt Activit1t'S 
()fi1( 1• (11.7 IHac k-
bu rn c·PntPr) 
• 
Dougl'lss Hall . Your pre1 " '' 
al this meeling is imperati e. 
• 
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TYPING -I BM Selectric . PIU 
and del . Checks ac cepted . 
336-5642 . 
CAPITOL Hill- Male/Female 
student to share furnished 
townhouse on D. St . N.E. right 
on 42 busline, 3 bedrooms , 2 
bathrooms, 2 kitchens. Rent 
negotiable, ample parking . Call 
306 661-9. Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds 
STREETS UNSAFE FOR 
WOMEN& pu(se size mace 
defensive spray disables 
vicious· rapists, muggers, $5. 
' PfWS, POB 289, Gardiner, N.Y. 
• 12525. 
, 
SI 7.5 farllmt mwwdl 'Denett• R. Den•on 
.10 I 87 81 
o.... .. . 
......,.12 .•.• ( SER'l'ICfS PROVIDED 
----== 
TYPIST-Fast, accurate , term 
papers, theses. dissertations. 
Phone 488-0552 evenings . 
WANTED IMMEDIATE LY : 
plano/accomp. w gospel music 
bkgrd. to work with RIB band 
using all orig . materials slmilr 
to Earth , Wind / Fire t o 
Pe~ches/ Herb type songs . 
MUST READ. BE DEDICATED, 
and ABLE TO_ SING. Recording 
poss. with maj . lbel looks good . 
' Call Marva, m·f, aft . 8:00 p.m. or 
: S-S, aft . 12:00 non at 483-0537. 
CONGRATULATIONS to the 
Bi son basketball team 
especially our homeboys , 
James Rtlff 3nd Rodney Wright 
- Chocolate City Club. · 
TO RI CK M. WALTON .THANK 
YOU FOR CO MING TO 0 .C. 
LOVE YOU. J.D.H. 
To Our Big Sisters ol Gamma 
Sigma Sigma National Service 
Sorority. We hope you have an 
enjoyable spring break . 
Omicron Pledgees . 
To the brothers and sisters of 
Ubiqu ity: Thank you for the 
time we shared Friday. Love 
always-Danny E. 
( __ ,.,! 'KELL.A_N_i:_o~s __ J 
Thanks to all those who audl· 
tloned for the Master & 
Mistress of Ceremony posi-
tions for the 1981 Mr. Howard 
Contest. 
ANSWERING & fYPING SER-
VICE-Reasonable rates. Free 
Mall Drop. Near Metro Center. 
393-2116. 
TYPE COPY-plck·up delivery 
Mrs. Jones 543-3353. 
SAVE 50 °/o ON PAOFES· 
.SIONA L ft PAI NTI NG -S ta · 
tionery. Desk Plates. Tickets, 
Pledge Envelopes , Rubber 
Stamps . Invi tat io ns . DIS · 
COU NT GRAPHICS* Mon ,·Fri. 
~·5 p.m. call 832-3837. 
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